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l;l~)Dp.ie ~nd Sayre And.er~Q:p., center, pQ'se with a nlJ,1D..Ber of their students at Huazhong
U:niyersity of S~jen~~ ~uid'Techi1.910gy in W~an, China,' th~ capital of Hub~i Provi,I1ce.

, '.' ",,',.. I ','" ' ," ': ,. ,." \

Dedication ceremonies
, . ".: "..,~, } • ,', '. ~. ~ j

Jl,' ,. .", "

.Alarge crowd; was on hand a~ Friday's dedica-
tion of the' Fir~tighiers'Plaza at, the Wayne
Vqlu,nteeJ' Fi,re Jlall. The event was held in
conjunction wit}t the ann:ual observance of
Fire Prevention Week ~:nd was par~ of this

, week's Chamber Coffee. The plaza recogni~es
I , i ' , " ,

t,ho'~,e !i,U,efighte.r,wl,to serv~d the departm,e,,;nt
, a. minimum of lel years. At right, several mem-
b~r~ o.f t!t~~e.p~ftment raise the fl~~s' oll: ih~
:q~w flag pole. I,n the bo~tom photo, Senator
Pat EngeJ of SQuth Sioux City, center, led the'
group hI the' Pledge of Allegiance a's the flags .
were raised. ':: '

tBy Cla:r~ Osten
bf the Herald

Andersons part 9fteachingteam
.\ "I;

, The m~n.th of S,el?ieinb~~ found $ayre atl;d Bo~niEl'
Anders6:u ~f Wayne ~ngaged, in cQl,lversatiOl,l.' ",' )

Th.e conv~rsatiohs w.i:mi wlth Chine's~ student~'a~1;ji
~uazhong'U'n.iversity of S~ie~ce and Techl,1~lo~hi
Wuhan, China. "'. > .. )

. '·the.' Ap'd.ers.o.n~. w~re part of th~·.'J;e~ch (o(
Fri,en~shil?Fo.~ndationba~ed in'fucsou,! AJ;i~. '" ;,~

"There wer~ 50 American~ in our group, most oe
t4e~ retired' and fro.~' diveiseoackgro;unqs .ah<{
(ro'm thr<;nlghout the United States," SaYr~ s.ald:: ;>'

The city' ofWuh.a;I,i J:~'s aPl::>r.~xi!p.atelY ,8.~ millWl)
. 'peopJe ~nd th~. ti.niver~ity ha~ 5.01900 stu;de~ts,;,

"'I;4estl;lde~ts w~ workl:d with we:r:a, fir::;t year
graduate student~ in enyiropmental epgineering.
They ~e~El working with ~ssu~s ~uch a.s ~~r P?~lution·;

'so~id wa&te and the w~ter issue," Bonnie' ~aid.
/:; . TheAn4~rsqn.s· tau~4t :(ive days a w.eek, 'fro~ &

:" a.m. tl). 9 p.lP-. in a.n. intensive c;ourse in .Spq~e:ri
:\~ ~ilgl.i.s,h,.·:. ;t_ . -' " :·,~':;fif::~ I '

':i;,'~~ ''W'~J~1,lg~t in, a ~~ry I?Qd~;r:n c:l,assroRm wit~l J~e
{,j!, l.atest..~echnolog'y, Wcl1.l4mg: computers and atj.9.w- ,:

visual eq~i,pment. E.a~h·day' we' taugllt foll!!:: ~p~,
,ri, II).inut~ c1l;lsses with diffetent studel)ts in eac.h class,

w.~ worked ~th &tota). o( 14Q'st{iden,ts," Sap..e saId.
• -f ,\,

S~e TEA.CHINP~J;Jage 4A
c' •• ~ , • '. • . •

, Insutanc~ c\lverage for' the city's
property was among the to:pics of dis
cussion at Tuesday's meeting of the
Wayne City Council. ,

City Administrator Lowell Johnson
, told the council members that tl1e cur
re:p.t plan i:;J ~p for renew&l on Jan~ 1,
2005. He listeciseveral options ~.va~l

abl\,'l,tl,lcluding continui:p.g With the clir
rent coverage provided by Em.ployers
Mutual' Company or becoming part of
the League' Association of :Risk
Management (LARM).' ,

Duril,lg the m.~eti'ng Cap reterso~ of
North.east Nebraska Iilsurance spoke
.to the council about the differences
between an· insUrance company' and
LARM. He noted that insurance is ~ pig
part of th~'city's budget and the fact

.Newmembers· 'to
. : '- !J

b~~ inducted into,
WSC Hall of Fame

Six new members will be inducted '
into the Wayne State College Athletic
Hall of Fame during HomecominglHaU
of Fame weekend at Wayne State
College i1cheduled(01lthis weekend.

r. ~-·~~'f,,':.n.,:' ,. - .'-
T1il:~e,ath1~t~8;":'one coach G,lnd ~wo

.c.()ptrjb:tltor~, ~Jl Q~)1!?:i;tqred, at h~ftime '.
rj,,'oftheSohfliwest'Stat~-vs. Wayne State'
'i, f~O'tb,~ir'~8~~~f.~:J$~tii'iday,Oct: 16. '.
" A. oanQ1J.l:lp' WU be ,that evenJng from
~. 6-S p"m~ in th~ Ffey Oonference suite at
the WSO Student Center. '
,Advance tickets, whi~h are $18 per

persQn, are' requIred' for the banquet.
for ticke,t' info.tm~tio~, contact the
WSC alumni'off1ce 'at 375-7209 or 800.,
22~-~9.72 ~Jl:t. 7299. . ,

This year's HaU of f~me Inq!J,ctees
include: " '"

Joyce ~e'Pl ~eeff a~d l,lob'
(posthuDiO~~)~eg (con~~il~utQrs): .

Joyce a:q.d B,ob Reeg have been gener-'
01J.S contributors and supporters of the
Wayne $t#~ Coil~g~ at1I1lftic program.'

Mr. R,ee~ wa~ j1' iongi;ime trust~e of'
the WSC foun.dation, memb¢r and past

•. presid~nt' "of' the "e'Xecutive' board ''~nd "
. ch~ired and s~rved' on Wayne State;s
campaigncommii~es~' ,'.;~'" " ..•.

The Reegs ha,ve. both chaited a,nd
served &nnllmerou,s' coliegeco~niitees,
alo:p.g with ·SlJ.pport {)f the ~~h1eti~ pro
gra;m. 'campu~ minis.try, endowments,
construction and f9.unqation'sg~n~rw.. ~ , . , .

;Council··'is~~1l;,g·.· abQ~,tfftsu:ra#ce
By Cla~~ Osten that. Northeast Nebraska Jnsurance coverage. , .", , , ro.tin~·-appr~val,·:It",:- de:ai~ witb'the
Of the Herald has expertise {il the i~suran~ebusiness" After the presentations, the council 'annexation of BeckenhauerEstates

aD;cl th?lt th~ firm ha~ h,M ~ long rela.· took no action toward membership, ~n into the city of Wayne. ' , ,
tionship :with the city:; 1, " , • the LARM. . \-'>" .;' ,,·J\lso receiving secohd' reading

Also making a, Im~~entation at the "Prior to the, regulat meeting, the approval was Ordinance 20q4·12 which.
meeting were' Lynn Rex and Johnnie council met as a ~om.mittee-of-the· ~11 amend the city's code iJ;l ,:regard to
Miller. ,';, .: " ,~hole and\:qted to, support arnetg~~'of desigp,atedstreets for truck parking.

Rex is t,he, Exe~utive .Director of the Chamberl Wayrie Industries! Main Rod Hefti spoke to the council, noting
~M and told the council the benefits' Street WaYne iflt occurs within a. Year. that there iS,no need for sucll ·anordi·
of j6ini.n~ ,with' qth¢r citi~~ across, 1m ~d,ditional fin~ncial contribution' naoca and a.sked the council if they had
Nebraslca. She spoke pn the benefits of will also be part of the support. ' taken into" consideration the cost 01
being part of .LAR,M and noted it pro-' Following a public h~aring; the COUll· putting up signs indicating vvhere park~
vides rate' stability. 1) ", , ,,cil approved Resolution' 2004-55 )VhiCh iug is allowed a.nd the fact" th,at truckS

Miller 'answered <l 'number of ques- ~uthorizes the signIng of au application rieed to, be parked where 'they can be
~ions frQ~; the ~ou?-~ilt\;abolltLARM and: for:, Community Development Block' ~tarted inth~ wiilter.The O,rdinance
Its finanCIal condItIon. He also noted, Grant Funds. will again be read at th~ couricil'f1'next
thatLARM is' ap~rinership betwee.ll The coundl approved/action on 'a bad meeting., "" 1. ."

cities and not ,an' in~urance company. d~bt list. This is a routine procedure The council voted to terxi).inate an
He noted that to become a part of the which occ~rs each year. The debts will agree~ent' with the Villag~ ~>f ~arroll
.organi~ation,the city ~ould need to fill now be sent to a co~ection agency in an for Wa.terlWastewater services. "
out an application lind then LARM attempt to collect the money. The coi.l~cil's 'next nie~ting will be
would present a prop6sal for providing , Ordinance 2004-10 received second Tuesday, Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
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AREA - A free bow hunting
safety class will be offered at the
I1aure~~Concord PUl>lic School
Science Room' on Thursday, Oct.
14 at 6 p.~. It is open to everyone
qv~r the; age qf 11. At the first
meeting, the dates and times of
futUre II,leeting ~11 be determined.
, For, more information,' call Ed

, Brogie at (402) 256-3731. .

'Date c~qnge ' :', ,
.WAYNE'.:·.. The Boy Scout, will

riqt,Plck: up' f'~,e~p~'.~a~~:~~y!"
Oct. 16.Instead,tlie drive will Be'
held Sat'liiday, OcfJ 23. .... ,;,'"
,LaL "che,jrie~tiJig,., , f,.. ,' .. '", '," ,...

I AREA, ,',-t' A La~~cJi~\ Lea.~e
meeting' will be held Mond'ay, Oct.
,18 at 5:30 p.m. at O\U" S;ivior

, ,Ll,ltheran Church's Front Porch.
, 'For more info~matioIi, co;nt;;J.et
Lisa at 375-5660.

YOCCll, concert:: ' ..
AREA ........ The Wayne

'j" " ,

~0¥l~r}'un~ty: Schqols mus~c depart-
qlent ,will prese~ a vocal concert
~mTuesday, Oct. ~9 in ~he high
,$~h~~ lecture half"The P.fo~am
,begIn,,S,{lt7 p.rn.. w,lt,h,~'e fifth and
;sixth gt~de~ Mu~i9 . ' ers~.{he
,seye?t1;l a~d ~i~hth gra~ ~wlUg

ghOIf an4~~v~nth. ~l\d ~g~t~
, ;grad~ Concer~ ChOIr. 1'~~_4igh

IS~~lQ,o.1 gr(>Ups ~n perform at r;~5
p.rp.,Pe'rfori:nifi~)'illbe the Jii:?z
Choir,' Girl:;!' Glee"Boys' Glee and
,C~nC~riChpir:' ...\', " ..

, :Then~ IsM adroi~si(:l:nc;:har~e.

,'Hot chocolqte'
~ . t· ',l"" .' • 1

:. WA,YNE ~,Wayne KiwaJ,lis
!memb~rs ' will be, going door-to

,.doo,r .. selling hot chocolate on
Mo!,1,day, Oct. 18. " ,

CQat$' neeqecj,
MEA "-, The Wayne Coat

Closet is in need of ~oo~; used chil-
dren's coats; Call 375,-2669 to
~Ilk:~arrangementsfO)7 dr~p off.

j \ <, , \,/ ~ •

> , ~Quick ~ook' ,

,,~1JL·,O
;::1 .' ;. i, 1\-:'" 7'". !-~:' ._i: .' ..' . ,

" ';V{e u~e n\iw~printwit? recycled fiber. ,

Please recycle~fter ~se.

;Ch~m';eFCo/fee
WAYNE..:.. This' week's

Chamber Coffee will be held
Friday, "Oct. 15 at the Wayne

, Courity" Courthouse, hosted by
UNL Extension. The coffee begins
at 10 l'!-.m.andann,ouncements at
10:15.,

Hi$to'ricat society ,
AREA - Th~ Wayne County

Historical $ociety meets Tuesday,
Oct. 19at7:30 p.lli. at the muse-

'urn. ".>

Story.tim~
WAYNE -'Fall Storytlme will

b~ hel~ Satqrday, Oct. 16 at the
Wa'yn~ Public Library.

This' "week's' theine is "The
Library Dragon" and activit~es
begin at '{0:30 a.m.

Free bow class
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i That's just one oftwo-dozen or so
pehind~the-scenesstories featured
in the s{)on-to-be-published
~tatewide ,book, Portraits .of.,
Nebraska.. The book, which is
~xpected 'to arrive in early
pecember, is a collect~on of Ilrofiles
on Wayne and mox:e than 20 other
~ebraska communities through-
out the state. I

j In 'addition to histqric tales as to
how each coinm~nity c'ame to be'
hamed, the boo~ will also feature
facts, an4 sometimes legends,
about manyformer and current
~ebraskans. . The 'pages of
Portraits of Nebraska are filled
with stories about people who

. !

Dorothy rinn

, .
, . .

Mari'lyn' Preston . ,'" " \j\'
". .. ~ '. • . /' 1. ," " , • " ~.' , . .r: •

Marilyn Joan"Joanie" Preston, 69, of Wayne, formerly.of $.outh Sioux
City died Tuesday~ Oct. 12,2004 at Providence Medical Qeriterin w,ayne.

.', Seryjces will be held SatUrday,
Oct. 16 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in WayTie. A vigil
service will be held Friday, Oct. 1~.

at 7:30 p.m. at the church with visi
tation . from 3 to 5 p.m. at
Schum;1cher<aasen,;tann ,Fqneral
Home and from 6' to 8 p.m: at the

" church;· " . ,.!,;

Marilyn Joan "Joanie" Preston,
.daughter of John and Ethel (Matz)
Finegan, was born March 9, 1935 at

, Fremont. She grew uP' in Fremont,
and North Bend .and graduated
from North Bend 'High Sc.hool in
1952 and' attended Wayne State

,College, Midland C,oUege alld/ St.
Joseph School of X-Ray TechnOlogy•..
Shl:l was, apast school tea~her, pook
keeper and registered x-ray techni- .

'cta?-: S~e,:'wa~ emrloyed, ~t; :St:'.,
Joseph's Ho~pital inOmaha. On Oct, 31, 1981 she iIia~ried MarVin:
Preston at Dakota City: She' inade her home in'Om~ha and South'Sioux ;
City until moving to Wa'f!le in 1993. ,She~a(5,rme¥1ber orS(¥~s'
Catholic Church in WayD,e. She enjoyed. Nebhisk'a (ootb~ll;' thtf Culis, :

. Nascar, the SenIor Center and her family., • '. '," 'i, . c, '-'.1' 'e 1

Suro.vors include five sisters, Lois and R,icnard Ovorak 'of Stuart, :
Patricia and Jim Cunningham of Omaha, Mary and Mark Emanuel' of"
North Bend, Margaret and John Melena ofWayne and Kathleen Elliahli:el
of Dodge;meces and nephews.\. i, 1'. " ·'.'i ..... f;' ~ , :' (' :" ~\' ~

'.\ 1 __", 'I" ~ '," r,; " ~ -' " e•. ! l' ," 11 J ,

She was Jlreceded in'deatli by her parents and ~nis1;>and, Marvi,n in'
September of 1992. i '. '. '. ,. . '. ~, ,

• .!'. ,- .',' , "f
Memorials may be made to St. Mary's Catholic ChUrch and the Wayne

Senior Center :~.(' I " \ . , ""~ ',le)',
• , ,. ". .,' 'I' :' ,.,:",

Pallbearers wi~l be Tim Cunningham, Jeff Dvorak, David Emanuel, Ed
Emanuel, John Meleila, Patrick Mel~na; Bill Melena and Rick Dvo~ak.

BUrial will be in St. MiChael's Cemetery in South Sioux Cif1.
Schumacller-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is In charg~ ofatrang~- '
ments.· ',' '.,

Kevin Murray
., Kevin MUrra~ 45, of Papillion wasf6und dead\>n'iJbesd~y,bct. 12, :
2004 in Knox County: '. " ,',' '. :

Memorial services will be held F'riday, Oct. 15 at 101m. at St..
Cohimbkille Church in Papillion. the Rev.' Garry Welsh will Qfficiate. A '
rosary will be held Thursday, Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. at St..Columbkille Catholic
Church.. " .... .... "', ....

Kevin John MurrllY, son of Harold and Rachel E. "Earlyile" (M~Caw)
Mwray, was born Aug. 28, 195~ at Wakefield.. H~ mal-riell Sherry Aim ,
Workman. He was the general superintendent for KieWit Construction. .

SurVivors include his wife, Sherryj ~hree daughters, .Jennifer, Ashley'
and M8:rissa, all of Papillion; his patents~HarQld.and E~rlyIl~ .¥J.lXray Qf;
Waynej two btotp.ers, Dennis and Linda Murray o('wayrie and Loren ~

Murray of Valentinej two sisters, Tamidand Charle~'Thoroas of
Marathon, Iowa and Cheryl Murray ofOmahaj father~in-lawand mother- .
In-law.. William and Bernce Workman of Avoca, rOW-aj brothers-in-law,
Randy and Joan Workman of Omaha and Ritch and Chris Workman of
,Waynej ni~ces and flephews,. .. '' ~'. ~

Burial Will be in Cedardale Cemetery in Papillion. Heafey-Heafey
Hoffman-Dworak-Cutler Funeral Home in Omaha is. in <:harge of
arrangements. ., , ' . '" '.

Win~lde,·taxpaye~s 'to, '>./
. -." '.' " j .. :, '.

vot~ o~'levy'ov~rride":'''''I
The three year tax levy override . "Each year it's very hard to pre- :

Winside School District taxpayers' dict the amount 'of funds we 'will .
voted on in 2002 will be ending receive in ~tate: aid' and sp~cial
with the ~004-05 budget and the. grants. The Board needs to know
School Board. plans to ask voters they will have' funds available:' if'
to pass another tax override. .. 'other' sources' of income are' not

At a meeting held earlier this' available. The amountofst~te aid
month, School Administrator " we receive is based on the ntftnber
Arden. Svoboc;lainformed patrons :' of stU:dents.· .This year we had' a'
that the Board is currently wor!}-' higher numhel'of students 4116 to .
ing on the' budget for the 2005-06.. option enrollments. We have'roore"

"The Board has done an excel-.: students opting into Winside than
le~t job of holding <lo~ budget''; leaving," he said.';.' . ',' , ,'.,'

,costs over the. past three years." ,Board' member Scott, Wa~ters

The override voted oni;n 2002' said, \'The Board is very proud of
Dorothy Mickie Finn, 70, ~f Lincoln died Tuesday, d~t; 5, 2004 in allowed the school board to assess" the. quality ·of. educ,ation .Winside

Lincoln. . . ~ . I. ,. up to $1.30 in taxes, but in 2POZ- Schools provide., We h~ve' a w~ll-'
Services were held Friday, Oct. 8 at Cathedral olthe Risen Christ in 03 they heldit at $1.158j in 2Q03-, maintained staff with few leaving: '

Lincoln. ' I : ' " , 04 at $1.152 and in 2004-05 at We' offer compar~ble teaching
Dorothy Mickie Finn; daughter ofw'illiamand Augusta (Paulsen) Finn, $1.151," Svoboda said. salaries. 'and. benefits to other

was born July 14, 1934 in Wayne. She was a member ofthe Cathedral of "At those rates the s'chool gener~ schools in the area. I would liketd
the Risen Christ, a lifetime member: of the American Legion Auxiliary at~d enough funds to meet' tlle" encourage families who qualify for
;md the Hy-Vee Breakfast Club. : ' .'" . ' .. operating needs of the scho~l, paid student reduc~dor free lunches to.

Survivors include four sons, Kelli and Lisa Pflanz of Hebron, Cary off the loan for roofing' and build~ . fiU:' out the applications and apply
Pflanz of Lincolp, 'Ibdd Pflanz of Pijoenix, Ariz. and Rich and Stacey ing repairs and upgraded techno-: for. it; The !pore students in that
Pf1anz ofWilberj two daughters, Pa~ and Nathan Shelbourn ofLincoln logical eqUipment for oUr students' .. progra~, themo~e~ state aid. we
arid Barb Kubik of Lees Summit, Mo.; 12 grandchildren; three brothers, to maintain awell~tounded''acade- can receive." . ," ';
Merlin and Ellie Finn of Chandler; Ariz., Bill and Corrine' Finn of mic education. The Board aiready' . High 'School' Principal-Jefr'
Milwaukee, Wise. and Doug Finn of Pueblo, Colo.j one sister, Ann' kndws we need to replace concrete Messersmith, ~9.id:, "WaYne State
He~twerof Oregonj nieces, nephews and cousins. . outSIde. We also need to build' up " College had 20 students who want-··

She was preceded in death by her parentsj op.e son, Robert ~flanz and our cash reserve fund for' unex-' ed to come to Winside and student:
one qrother, Warren Finn. "( . ,Pected expen~es. We want to put' teach this year. 1 feel conficlent if

Memorials may be made to Tabitha Hospice or Cathedral of the Risen this! vote on the Nov. '2 ballot' we needed to replace anyteachers, .
Clu1.st. ' . . ,.; . ' " be'cauf;le it· will he a lot cheaper wecoUId findqriaiified.teachers
" Graveside services were held at t~e Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. thanlcaUirig for' a: speciiU election froin that pool source." . ,..

Butheru.s, Maser and Lo.ve Funeral Home in Linc91n was in charge of later," he added. . " Taxpayers are encouraged to {
arrangements. . .' :,.', ~" ~ . look at the graphs that accompa~··

B k'.p,. I'. j.. ,. d'. . p. ' .' ~T b 'k '.' nied the October school newsletter r
00 to leatlJ,re larnous an not lamous .J,.~e ras ans comparing the tax':ba~es fr6m'

made'li difference. Winside with those of surrounding.
"P~liraits of Nebraska" will give communities. "'." ."i ,;: ,

readers. a first-h~nd opportup{ty to Board member' Paul,' Roberts
learn ~bo~t the Ileopl~ .. th,e! "c~ar~. pointed put that· the new' classes
acters," the -Yi:;;ionaries, the.ordi- coming into Winside m-e avetaging;
nary fol~s who rO('le to meet unusu~. about' 18-20> students and' the'
al challenges..:. who helped shape , board anticipates that amount will .
the past,' p~esent and future of' continue. Students are also opting
toWns they ca;lled horrie.. In from. Hoskins, Carroll and other.

" communities. I . " "

The book, whi<:h is ~lled With Because of the smallturnout 'at
tantal~zing tidbits about p.eople· the first meeting, a 'secon4 cine nas .
froin all across Nebraska, can be been schedule<l for Wedn~sday,
ordered throughtpe Wayne Herald Oct. 20 in the school gym ats p.m."
between now and Oct.'15. The book. The School Board- and' admihis-
is currently being offe'red in trators' have ' encotfraged , aU
a<lvance of its printing for the' Winside School District taxpayers
reduced price of $29.95. . to attend; ,'.. :';' ' .

\ !,

. .

Burnell Grose
B~ell Grosc, 85, of Wayne, formerly of Wakefield died'Tuesday, Oct.

5, 2004 at the Wayri.e Care Center in Wayne.' . . .
Services were hel<l Friday, Oct. 8 at Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. Pastor Jerome Cloning.er officiated. "
Burnell Gerald Groscl son of Walter and Katherine (Havekost)' Grosc,

was born Sept. 28, 1919 at Scribner. At the ag~ of four, his f~milymoved
to the Wakefield community. He was baptized at St~ John's Lutheran
Church in Uehling and, confirmed at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. He graduated from Wakefield High School in 1936. He joined
the U.S~ Army in September of 1942, serving in 'the Army Air Force ln
northern France, Rhineland and Central' ,Europe. He returned to
Wakefield in November of 1945. On Aug. 27, 1943 he married Pauline
Madsen at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. After the service, they

.' made their home farming northwest of Wakefield. They moved into
Wakefield in March bf 1980. He worked With Ace Hardware of Wakefield,
TerraAg and later assist~dat Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Horrie. Pauline
died on Dec. 30, 1985. He lived in Wakefield Until moving to The Oaks in
Wayne on Nov. 1, 1996. He was most recently a resident of Premier
Estates. He was a member of Salem Lutheran Church and' active in its
sel~ice. He was"a 50-year member Qf.the Salem Choir, sang in the men's
quartet, was Sunday School Superinterident/or several years and served
numeroUs times on the church council, holding the position ofpresident.
He served as president of the Executive Board ofthe Nebraska S~od of
Lutheran Church ofAmerica and the Nebraska LutheranChrirchriJ,en.

Survivors include children, Lester and Honey Grose 'of Mitchellville,
Iowa, Dorla Rolan ofAltoona, Iowa, Vicki Stegeman of Chappell, Donna
and Terry Hausmann of Butte anq Gene' and Elizabeth Grose of
Columbusj 13 grandchildrenj seven great-grandchildrenj two sisters,
Anona Meyer of Hooper and Emily and James Gustafson of Wakefieldj
one brother, LaVern "Deke" and MajaP.rosc of Lincoln. . . I .

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife Pauline and one son,
David Gros~~ . " ,,',. '.~, \.,'. \ ',' :.

P?-llbl;larer:s: were ,~anjdson'~uk«(Grosc,. Zakery .~tegelll;~, A~on
Stegeman, Jason H(iusmann, J,oey H~usm~nn and QhrlS Gro~c. .

Burial with military rites was in th, W:akefie1d Cemetery in Wakefield.
~~~:son Chapel Funeral Home in 'r~kefieldwas ~n charge ~f arrange-,'

. i" .
!

Tabitha 'Mueller,
. 1-

Tabitha Mueller, 22, of rural ~merson, died linexpectedly in her sleep
at her home on Thursday, oct. 7, 2001 after a life long seizure disorder.
, Services were held on Monday, 9et. 11 at Sacred Hearl Ca~holic
Churchin Emerson, with the Fr. MicJ:1ael Mallof 0f\i.ciating. .

Tabitha Lynn Mueller,. the daughter of Mark ,.and Denise (Lueth)
'. Mu~ller was born on Nov. 11, 1981 m; Wakefield,."l?he was baptized and

confirmed at Sacred Heart Church in Emerson. She attended Emerson-
o - ,( • .. I . " ~

Hubbard Elementary School and fiIP-shed her edllcation through tpe
South Sioux Ci,ty School, System.' Sh+ was presently employed at North
Star Services in. South SiOlu City. She enjoyed watching her brothers
play football, and going to visit her Jister Kimberly. Her hobbies were
watching movies, music, and collectirig Elmo's. .
, Survivors include her parents, M~k and Denise Mueller of Emerson;
a sister Kimberly; three brothers, Nathan, Garret and Jordan, all at
homej her maternal grandmother, Ja~ce L:ueth, and paternal grandpar
ents Harlan and Vera Mueller, all o~ :Ejmersonj aunts, uncles and cousins.
. She wa~ preceded in death byher ~atern~gra~dfat~ei'.

Memonals are suggested to .the MaJ:re-a-Wlsh foundation.
Burial was in the Calvary Clitholic. Cemetery in Emerson. Munderloh

Funerlll Hoine inEmerson.,~

Som~ towns are named for win
ners 'and, as it turns out~ at least
one Nebraska town was named for
a lo~er. , '

In A.ugust of 1856, a town plat
ted.in what is now Colfax County
was. named in ho!).orof Jame~

Buchanan, the Democratic Party
presidep.tial nominee.' .
. 'Ib offset that tribute, a group of

energetic and determined men 
who' favored the newly formed
Republicari Party - chose to name

. their own town site, located sever
al miles east of Buchioman, after
the Republican presidential can-
'didate - John C. Fremont. '

,,.
\.

"'y'"
\
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MdtgaretRenz
Margaret E. Rep.z, 83, of Paradeeville, Wise. died Saturday, Sept; 25,

2004 at ahospital in Madison, Wise;,' . '
, Margaret was born Oct. 17, 1920. She l:!nd her late husband, Urban
(Tiny) Renz, lived in Allen and operated a cafe before moving to
Paradeevilie.: ' . ' .
, Survivors, include her children, Ronald and Bertha Clarkof Scotthili,
TenIi,, Darlene. and Trump.n Fahreriholzof Allen, Karel). and Bill
Wis~cup of Cambria, Wisc., Allen and Liama Renz of~riggsville, Wisc.,
Patricia and 'rony Keepes of Portage, Wisc. apd Susaqna Flanagan of
Allenj 20 grandchildrenj 29 great-grandchildrenj one great-great grand~
childj one sister,' Lee and Art Tigges of Dubuque, Iowaj Qieces' and
nephews. . , ,

She was prec.eded in death by her husband, Urban (Tiny) Renzj two
sons, Leland and Gerald Renzj ope brother, Francis Close and one sis-
ter, ,Delores, Zimmerman. ' .

Merlin Topp
.... Merlin Topp, 66, of Winside died Thursday, Oct: 7,2001 at Faith
Regional Health Services in Norfolk. .',I'
.' Services were held Monday-, Oct. 11 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

, Winside. P.M.A. Glenn Kietzmann and the Rev. William Koeber officiat-
. . \ \

ed". ,,'.' '. . . ",
, Merlin Peter Topp, son of Albert and Lavina (GiefiJe) 'Jbpp, \-va~ ,born

Dec. 15, 193.7 at Wayne. He grew,up on a farm northwest ofP¥ger ,and
graduated from Pilger High School in 1955. He served in the Nebraska
Natipnal Guard fr?ID 196Qto 1966..On July 27, 1962~e marri~d Jari~t,
Lage at. Gran<I; Island. The,couple lived northwest of Pilger where they
operated a farrow to fini~hhog farm. They mqved into Winside in 2b01;,
He worked as a hog buyer for various companies apd most recently'
Lippert Livestock and was' a clerk for Baier and Lage Auctioneers for
,several years. He enjoyed playing,Pitch, was a 4-H club leader a~d was
involved with the Wayne County Fair where he showed cattle for many
years. He enjoyed spending time with his grandsons, was a member of
Tririity Lutheran Church and Winside American Legion.
, Surviyorsinclude his wife, Janetj one son, Jason 'Ibpp ofWinsidej one
daughter,Shelliand Pete Keiser offWirisidej two grandsonsj his father,
Albert'Ibpp ofWaynej two brothers, LeRoy and Carol 'Ibpp of Pilger and
Mick and Sue 'Ibpp of Winsidej, nieces and nephews. '

i Pallbearers' were. Trevor Topp, Dustin 'Ibpp, Robbie Lage, Don
Skokan, Yancey Keiser and Brady Frahm.
.' Burial with military rites was in the Pilger Cemetery in Pilger.
Schumacher-Ha~emaim Funeral Home in Winside was in charge of
arr~ngements; , '
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Loyal Lackas. Eric Ullrich' ,. ., ',/
Loyal4ackas, 73, of Laurel, formerly of Belden, died Thursday, Oct. 7, Eric Ullrich, 32, of Dixoh died Tue~cla:y~6ct. 5, 2004~triix;on.

2004 at the Osmond General Hospital in Osmond. . ' . Services were l:leld Saturday, Oct. 9 at Thomps6nChapei in Wakefield.
Seroces 'Vere p,eld :Monday,q<;t. 11 at Union Presbyterian Church in Eric Gene Ullrich, son ofJerry and Penny (Spindler) IDlrich was born

Beldep. The ReV. Duane Rhoadarmerofficiated. " " " .' .' Jan. 2, 1972 at Wakefi~l1d.He was raised in Martinsburg and graduated
Loyal Matthew Lack!ls, son of Matthew and Alice (Hansen) Lackas, from the Ponca High School. He attended Wayne State College and

was born Dec. 18, 1930'OIl a farm near Randolph. The family moved to Western Io'Va Tech of Sioux City, Iowa. He also did correspondence cours-
nITal Carroll where he attended COUlltry school. He graduated from es with the Phoenix University in Computer Technology with aspirations
Belden High School in 1948. After farming for several years, he served of some day having a teaching degree. He had been working at G.E.
in the. Army's Anti-Aircraft; battalion, stationed in WaShington, Two. Medical in Memphis, Tenn. as a computer programmer andretur:ned to
years later he retunied.to farming.Qn April 2, 1970 he married' Joan '. hi!! home area to seek employment. His hobbies were hunting and phO
Hansen. at th,e Uhiol}. Presbyterian Church of Belden•. They spent the'tography.. ..:,,'.. '. . ' .
next 22 years at their home in rural Belden: In i992; they moved to Survivors include his parents, Penny and Jerry Ullrichj a brother,
Laurel. He was a member of the Union Presbyterian Church of Belden Daniel Scott Ullrich, all of Martinsburg; one sister, Sherry Popovitz of
an<l the .A:ri1erican Legiori. He' enjoyed' his years of playing baseball, Dixonj one niece and his grandmother, Rose Spindler of Brandon, Fla.
farming~ playing cards, attending sporting events and being with farirl- Pallbearers were Chuck Heald, Chip (David) Watchorn, Doug
ly. ",: .,', ' " , . Watchorn, Chad Eifert, Robert Nelson and Jim Schultheis.

Survivors include his Wife, Joan, of Laurelj one daughter, Lynn and Bl¢.al was in the Martinsourg Cemetery in Martinsburg. Thompson
Steve Hanna of Randolphj two bJ;others, Kearney and Katie Lackas of Chapel Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements..
Belden and ¥arlinand'Ruth 4ackas of' Scandia, Minn.; one sister,
Sand.ra and JessOennis ofYallkton, S.D.j' nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his. par~ntsj one'sister~in-law, Carol
La.cl-.as arid one brother~in-law, Stan Hansen. . ' , .. .'
, Pallbearers were nieces 'and nephews, Gwen Jorgensen, Lori Smith, .

Shelley Kirkland, Greg Lackas, Steve: Dennis,' Gina Stave, Wade
Dennis, Stephanie Lackas, Tim Lackas, St~cia Andersen, Da!). Lackas,
K;e0n Hansen, kay LyllnVictol', Ann Hazen and Steve Hansen.

Burifll with milit1lIy r,ites was in the Belden Cemetery' in Belden.
Slthumacher-Hasem.ann Funeral Home in Wayne was inch¥ge of
arrangements. .

IdaHa'nk·~
.' Id~ Hank, 92, of WIn~id~,' died' Wed:nesday, Oct.' 6, 2004 at Flrlth'
· R~gion~ Health Services in Norfolk:: ..;.. .'. . ..

Servite$were held SatUl'dily, Oct. 9 at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winstde.'p.M.A. 'Glenn Kietzmann officiated. .
. Ida Marla IIaclr;"dimghter of Gust ~rid Mary (Hohneke) Hank, was
born Sept. '15;1~12 in Stahto~Coupiy. She attended school at District
#63 in Wayrie County near Winside; She made her home with her broth
er, Gus, on a,farm, northwes.tof WinsidelIDtil moving into Winside in
1983, She was, a' ~em.ber of Trinity Luth~ran Church in Winside. She
enjoyed gardeIj,ing;carming, crQcheting and the Winside Senior
Citizens.'..,.:··,·

". Survivors include one br~theri Henry Hank of KnoXviUe, Iow.aj two
sisteJ;s, Anna Talb~tt of Nort'olk and Henrietta Jensen ofWinsidej' many
clece's andnephews\' "" i' '" :", . . ' ..

" . ",' " '.

, She was preceded m death by her parents, four brothers, two sisters.
- 'and one half-sister; \ /~ . . l

, " Pallbearerswere Walter HlUlk, MikeHank, Johnnie Papsteiri, Donnie
.' Talbott, Elmer L~mbrec4t and:ij,~bertHank. .'" . "...

, Burial"was in;i Pleasant Yiew Cemetery ip Winside... SchumachfJr
Hasellll'l.nn F~n~'ral Hom.etn Winsi4e was in cqarge of ariang~ments.

R .. . II 'L' tt \ : ',': " .,\ " .' ,.,. usse l U ,I', /' " c" .', " " .; ;:: ,. ". .
~ ;. ' •. '~" "'. 4· : .'1""'-"':' ,f " -.' .;:, .J'! " !'." ,_', ".'. ':' . ',: , ..'

; RUs~~)J., LU~~'189.; ofW~yri.e, ve~.}Yedn~~l;l8;y, 9ct.~ 6~2P04 at ~~ h~~e.
'. ServH;es were held :Monday, Pj::t. 11 at,Our SaVJori Lutheran Church

in Wayne. The Rev. William Koebe't officiated. ., I '/'

Russell Fred Lutt, son of John., and Anila (Thomson) Lutt, was born
Sept. ~3, 1915 on a farin ne;u. Wakefield. He w.as baptized~d confirmed
at St. PaUl's Lutheran Church in Wakefield. He attended rural schools
at District #2 and District' #8 iii Wayne County and graduated from
Wayne Prep High School in 1934. On Fel:;l. 12, 1939 he married Dori's
Hammond at her mother's home in Eartington. The couple lived and
farmed in Wayne County all of their married 'ife, iintil retiring in 1975.
He worked for Emil {Jken, soid peKalb ~edCorn, was a rural mail car-

~ tier and served on the District #19 RuraiSchool Board. He was amem
'bel of Qur Savior Lutheran Church in WayP.e. He enjoyed fishing, trav- '
eling ahdhis family. 'i·~..· \\ .' . .". .,.'

,,'. Suivivorsinclude his wife, Dorisj two sopS, Oriane Lutt and Sandi and
•. " \. , , ~, "J

Delmar "De~~ and Kathy Lutt, all of ,Wayne; on!3 daughter, Norma
· "TOots" and Jack Justis of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla';' eight grandchildrenj 11
· ireat-gr~ndchildren; one sister, Ardyce and Roy Habtock of Emerson;

cousins, nieces; nephews and friends. '. .
; He', was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers; Emil

"Bud" and Harvey Lutt. /. \
• ~e:(Ilori(ils may be made to Our Savior Lutheran QhUrch."

Pallbearers were grandchildren, Rick L:utt, Mike tutt, ~od Lutt, Pat
Langan, Lyle Lutt, David Saylor and Bill Magill." /' ,
i B.urial was in, Greenwoo<l Cemetery in Wayn~•.. Schuinacher
Hasemann Funeral Home iri Wayne was in charge of aIT~ngements..
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. TWo high school football players

have sustained potentially life
thre~tening injurie~ thi~ season. It
isn't out of the range of posf?ibiIity
that' theLegislatur~co~d look at
the issue. Might there be state
i~posed requirements for ambu
lance availability at gaUles? Use of

.air-suspension helmets in every
game?
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put little signs on their ~alls:

"Bang Head Here!"
If anyone pooh-poohs this view,

yo],!. shouldn't think they are lying.
Yoq .should simply understand
that ~hey are whistling in the
d~rK, praying for miracles and
hoping that aspirin-like ti'eat
ments will cur~ a problem that
would, be more mrrci(ul if it were
termi~al. '.

;..

,."

"

Let.ters,____...........__/.......-.-. Capitol Vie~ .,

f:l~:m~s!Jivenlor;~r::orti" Department can't· be fixed
.'. Th'ank you for your continued .Your efforts, help ~ombat. $ea- '. " .
support of our annuat J "HEROES sonal shortages and support lo.cal: By Ed Howard 'l" ' Audits' of Health and Human

. UNIT~; IT'S ABOUT LIFE" cam.' fire, rescue, and police squad! Statehou~e COrrfSl>,ondent' ',' i Services are nightmares.
palgnV!~ '! ' .' . Siouxll:i.nd, .. Comml!I1ity Blp~d" The Nebraska Pn;ssAssociation "! Every so often a few people fall

Siouxland' Community Blood Bank exists to make a difference " "" I on their swords and resign; usual-
Bank wishes to th~nk all those iI) people's lives by proViding a . After 30 years of 9ovei-iJ,1g' ly with an announcement that
involved with the recent blood 's~e and adequate supply of blood • Nebraska government, at least one . they will seek other opportunities,
drive. You play an important part components and related services thing seems pbviou~ in this <:orper," : Whatever their next opportunity,
of th¢ success of the blood drives, to 2~ area hospitals. We .coul( The state's' Department of, it's not likely to gripe their guts as
we at Siouxlarld Community !lever accomplish our mission . Health and Human,Services,,~an't ,~uch as working in Health and

. BlQodBank appreciate your dedi- without the continue'd help and. be:tix~d. ':.' i
'

. ." , ;: Euman Services. where the most
catioU',aJ;ld personal effort. enthusias~ of c~mmunities'lik~' No~ gonna' happen. As a practi- 'd~dicateq of employees sometimes
. At your drive wep.ad 43 people ' . I cal m~tter, forget it, I , ' " • ,

register to donate with 54 units of Y?;~~~k'you t~ donors'a~d: voliln'.. . / It'~ like' one of those' faulty
whole blood collected; Doubl~ red': teers f()f yo~r assistance andsup~ . weapo~s slstems th,at the military
cell technology allowed collectioris, port ihsaving- lives right her~ ~n: gets saddled with every so often.
to exceed registrations. We would our community.·' I .' •• A Comedians say such systems
like to recognize everyone for his ,. , . • I',· . N~te'~~adY,c should be renamed "Civil Semce. i

,

or h~r conml..it,ment to gI,',ving the Donot-' Consult~nt . You can't fire it and you can't
, • ,~' i' make it work! ' ' , .. " . .

,...;;,...~-.------;,...---";";,.-----.-......----~",;",,;,,,,,,;,,;,:,,;,;,--~, This is not the fault of Gbv. Mike
Johanns, 'or former, Gov. Ben

, Nelson; orKay Or~ before him,,9i'
Bob Kerrey before, her, etc.

':Fixing" . a9 age:p.cy of,' such
ridicplous. siz~ (and; !\laking it big~' :..
ger.rece~tly didn't; help ~nythirig)

....~__....---,..-""""'__----------.....----..,.:.:L,;ji-__~ .. ~ compar~s. with th,ose helpless; I:tap~ .

71'/I"a<:'z·n", 'S'·t....e'e'";t"c1Vocu"s'-"" lethe:;~~~iZ~a:t~h: ~~e~~~entJ.,r..l./ ,".. ", ... :. • ,I ",' '.L' I .' .• agency ~lltha~the thing, won't,sink.
, '. ; , It can,'tsink.. The feds won't let it go

'i' Vote Yes oh A.riiendn:ient One. It an4 cost effective topls at,their ¢tis~ unqer' and neither will ~tate gov-
will beon~ of the le'~st controver- posal to attract neW- patrons and ernment, I'" ". ;' :'

sial items on the Novernber ballot welcome establi.shed' custo.r,ners There is too much money andtoo . :
: .. AND, it does not ,initiate'or ~ack into their store. Every stqre many iro.portant ,servi<;es involve<L
raise, taX~s. How goodi/l that? , . has 11 billboard and it's not loca,te4 . The regulations and federal and .
',AiDendment One simply alloW-son t.he hlghwiiY. ~t can be sel;ln by state, requirements ,~{.all kinds,' ,

customers, 24 hOurs a day, seye,n , and boo~eepiIlg,and fil~ keeping 1
days aweek. The billboard is the and uI).fath~~a,ble reporting
storefront and window, displaY. , reqllirements in eyeryareaarepre-,i

In a survey, Mi~ler n.ote~ that 53 posterous., It's ,notthat~hey aren't
percent of shoppers basetheirihi- necessarily ne~ded; it's that it t

tial perception of astore and their would take more personnel and ~'
decision to shop there upon the eX.l?ert ,administrators. than the
store:!! ,~xterjor.As retaiJers know, state cduldpossibly find, let alone .

.' much of retailing is.' «entered on employ. ~
~~~~ .', .,

• Todai' ,ustome~ a,e not ju" Nebraskan~.urged' to be aware ofche~k Ira.ud
shopping, they ax:e lo()l:cing fp,.~n, , . .". I ,', . • " "",' , ' \,' .... ' • . '", ,

".~f)~p~:q;£n.fe"J.:t!JA:r,pMj.,cplR1p,lJ)Jl.,. N ~~~, ,:vri,tir~f~\" ~9:.;d~,Y~Ii~?t :Vi!Il
f
, i .'f......,'Enffit~~sdsc~In,1<·thih,e ~~rgeh't~t ~fi;c3i~" ~PIlI,i,7,~ it ~9 t?~,~~tewe~!,~es~o,~~-"c~r,or go~ds and the "exf~a';casq to

give, the artic,le's. tip.s on how a',' epraSKans 0 Xfj~ ;~:q?! ~~~:" ~t,e.;.'I(,~~ .o",e.;e.,I;.a~qs, i,rt~ t,~c.~.,p.r.. ~;" lrili,~~?o.n-h~~/;>ll~~s ~~VJ!l,& ~~~n~r . t4e,:'buyer.".Tn.~ Da~noti~es·t~e
retailer can take advantage" of consumer fraud - counterfeIt, ,{>roduct or serVlc.e and. IS tnen auctlOnmg hlgli-dolhr Items. seller that the cashler'~ check IS
their billboards. (A note' from cashiereh~ck fraud.. ' .', ~,". ,;' ,I ~sJ{ed to. provide u~-front. or The s<;am .typical~y u,:q.folds wh~n "counterfeit, and f remove~ . the'
yours truly: .. I'm NOT judfiing or Unfortunately, our Consumer advance fees to cover handlmg the con artIst or 'buyer" e-malls amount of the cashier's check from
'commenting on any storefronts ill Protection Divisiorr has seen a sig- costs, taxes, attorney fees and. the seller to expxess an interest in the seller's accOlUlt. The seller is'
Wayne. ,Just 'food for th,ought.') nificant .increase in the"number of transaction, fees: Some con '~iists an item, offering, to pay with a now out the go()ds apd the money.

Un,til neXt time. , . , cases beIng repOlied, ha,ve taken thIS old scam arid cashier's check. Once the. offer is Use the following tips to avoid

M'I·nneCa·n·0"s t·O,"be p'. r'ese'n"te.d at WSC· accepted, the ''buyer'' makes an becoming a,victi,m of this counter-
th.e Nebraska Legislature to 'adopt excuse to send a cashier's check for feit cashier check fraud:
laws ,that promote historic preser- .;- " '-Do NOT accept third party.'
yatib~ for)! re,i}.Sons of econo~k' .' Minnecanos;;", ah .. acClaimed the door.' . Rencanche (the train shuttle that checks. . .... , .'
groWth:, Amendment· One" woull;f . chicano tou.i-in~' 'pro~u~tion,"will Minnecanos, it production of 'brought 'laborers from'the-Do NOT bid on auctions that do
delay or temp6rai-ily freeze t~ be presented at Wayne, State Mixed Blood Theatre, spans four.' Southwest to Minnesota's sugar not show the other bidder's names.
increas~s' on:, historical' propertY' .Co)lege on Tuiisday,: Oct,'19 at 7:30: generations and the entir!l 20th beet fields), the mass deportations' • Do NOT tak~ ail out~of-state
imprijVeriJ.~~ts: The amendment p,in. iIi' Ley Theatre locatedon the' century in its spirited illumination· . of the Great :pepr~ssion, and the' cashier's check. '
woUld- no~ ,remove propertr froIll second floor of the' Brandenburg of Mexican-American history. It Cesar Chavez-led farm workeJ;'- - Request that the cashier'll
the,Jax roles~ It would provide taX Education Builqing. . '. ' begins in' the Minneapolis home, sa ™ moyement are highlighted check be drawn on a local bank,
INCENTIVES for people to The performance is sponsored· that Diego Morales has owneq for in the 45-minute performance. preferabiy your own. '
restore historic properties. .by the Wayrie State '. Office of more than 40 years. Encouraged . Including energetic corridos - Most banks have distinctive
" La:st,we~k; .. Tu~sday' through Multicultural Affairs,' the' School py tne bemused ghost of his wife, (story-songs), optimism a~d cashier's checks with log~s and bor-
Thursday, I had the opportunity ofArts & Humanities, the ,Student, the old man uses the contents of 'humor, Minnecanos isa celebra- ders. If you receive a plain-looIting
to· .a,tterid a. HTC '(Hometown Activities ,Board,: and Latin'os an ancient trunk to ignite his tion of the accomplishments, char- . check it co~d be,a phony.
Gompetitiveness), comprehensive Uniting in celebration of Hispanicgreat-granddaughter's interest in acter and aspirations of L8rtinos in . • AIl cashier's checks shoul<J be
training program.· HTC is a pro" Heritage M.onth.. ' Admission is their rich cultural heritage. Minnesota and aCl,'oss the country. perforated on one edge. Ifyou get a
gram .established to encourage' free; donations will beaccepted at Such m~!estones . as 'EI' Minnecanos was written for check that is not perforated. on at
Commtlru.t1 development, which r .' .' .' , ., : ",' , , .. Mixed Blood by Thomas Benitez least onesfde, the Fe~eralReserve

~~~f:~tM~~{:i~;sl~~i:ll ~:~::;~ POSSibIe,.'ph()h'e scam ~nJ~~ti~in;:;::tir:te:CC~:;:~ ~~:f: :?:dt~h:c~dicates it is most

Capturing: ,W~alth' Transfer, ". .. "".' , " turninghistalep.tstotheatre. The', - Have your bank flag your

~~~~t~~:~~~;~:~:~:ih~~~ is repo:rte,d in,Way~~ ~:~o,f~i~:~~:lasR~:;e~~ more than the cost of the item and' ~~co~~:l:~t:ta:~c~:;~:i~:d~::~
contiiiued discusSions being held ',',.' '., granddaughter Jamie, and Silvia asks the seller to send the excess your account on your behalf with-
on the collaboxation/. partner,ship/ Way,ne Police Chief Lance tuitioJ;l 'grant money may ~ou.J;).d P b h h fi' h money back to him in cash. out your.. en.dor.sem.~nt,· knowledge

. . Webst~.r said hl,'S office recei,ved '" like a great deal, but it .coul·d be " ,ontaza as ot is wi e s g ost' . ,merg'e,r' of the!' Main Street .., d hi dd ht Th h Credibility is,. added, to the. ploy' or permi.ssion; AI.s,o have. the. bank
,. report. of 'a poss,i,b..,le teolepho.,ne tl if . t an s gran aug er,. e ~ owpr.ogr,a.ml'th.e\ C.M"mb.e"r, and. the very .cos y you glVe 011 y,our. is directed by Ramos. bec!J.us~ the "buyer" insists that the verify the signature you have. on

U~ I d hi ,scall!, involving grant money', for bank informatlon.,' . ," .. . t b . . .t' t th t'l fil . ,.
ytayUe nustnes~ t s programs college.' Webster sald' a' 'l~ayn'e' W· b" t \. 'd h.' '[fl' . h ,", Minnecanos is 'one of nine cul- m~ney no e sen 0' em un 1 e. .. , ,', ..
benefits, W.rirking' ,.in Wayne," will H, e s er sal IS 0 ICe as t II 'fi d t' t· d after the cashier's check clears. For additional information on

-t woman was call.ed b'y a't'elem'"', r-' re·"err:e'.d 't"hl'S c'om'pl'al'nt to 'the ura y-specI c pro uc IOns oure ' . " ..probably not be see,n in the imme- . ... l' II b M' d BI d Th t The cashier's check that the sell-' this scam or other typoes. of con-
ket,er.· who said h".' was repre,:·s.ent- 'Nel-.ra.ska Attorney Gene.X,al's annua y y lxe 00 ea re, ','di~te future. ,I,,'··' .•,' . ". .'" a Minneapoll's based multl'cultur'al er receives is actually an elaborate sumer fraud, contact our Consumer

.TEAM;" 15 (the' Highway' i5,' ing Your Choice Inc., A ,Guide to, Office, ,Consumer' Fraud Division. . h - fi . counterfeit that takes most banks Prot,ectio,n Divis.ion at 800-727-
I' Governme.nt n.ra·ntri. Acco'r,cU"ng t'o An"'" h ,. t th' h' ,t eatre company ounded in 1976, '." .<:ommunity taskforc,e),. continues. '1 ,., Y one, w 0 sus,pec s ey. ave.' F . fi . I a while to detect. I.Ii the meantime, 6432. or 402-471-2682. E,n Espa,nol,

the, reTlort the' telem,arketer .is . be,en the ,VI'ctim of a £Jraud or .s·c'am or more m ormatIOn, pease .to meet. Regarding the. l' " ' . call the WSC Office of the seller,thinking ~hey hi;lve . 402~471-3891 0 llama,da gratuita,
streetscap'e, the enha,n.cements. . . alleged)o have asked the woman' can call, th~ Attornl'lY' General's Mul I received a g'ood check, sends the 888-850-7,555.. .

for her checking account number office at 1-800-727-6432" ticu tural Affairs at 402-375- ,lighting, sidewalks,' plantings . .. ",. , .', .,' , . '.. 7749. 7 .

ar,e still being discussed by the and routing riumbers for her bank ' I, ,

J;)e.sign Committee., After final so pis company could deduct a C ' . ' •. ,. ,I'" ., ·d·d t' .
enhapc~Ulent plans are adopted, $25?,"pro~~ssing fee'( ,9i~ng a" 'ongresslolla 'can 1.a e'
<;ost figures can thep. be gathered. telema.rketer these numbers, ' ..,

Thetlextstl'lpwillth~nbethedis. ~;:df~~o~~ei,~emYOr;es:.h"t~c~~~gf to.'s.",pe.., a",'k,.·."a,,'t.. ',. Way.n.'e, S,t.a"te,' ,
~ussion on how the enhaJ,1cements '
wjll be pa,id for. . .' accoUnt. ." Nebp~ska 'Fi~s~, Con~ressior-al, . worked on nume'rous economic
i T,he ..}WayDe State' College Chief Webster said he has no DistriCt Republican candidate' Jeff.' ,development' and urban revitaliza~

Homecoming is' ,this weekend. ~t proof, at this point,' that Your . Fortenberry will participate in a. tiqn projec~s. H;is background
will be a' great time for the com-. Choice Inc. has committed '~.' crirti~:'" c:;mdidate. fOl'Jl):Il' at: Wayne, ,State· includes public' policy analysis and
IDlUl1tytp show its hest to return- arid this may be a case of a hhed College on Tuesday, Oct. 19, at urban planning.. Foiienberry, his
ing alumni) parents and friends of. telemarketer obtain)ng infotnili-" noorl; Th.~ event; co~sponsored by wife Celeste' andtheir four children
Wayn¢ State College. ' tio~'on their own. This case dois Wayne State 'College, 'the' 'WSC.' live in Lincoln. ' ,:
. I, want, to share >yith you an' however):wint out t11e need to pro~ .~erica~ Dem?cracy Pr,oje~~, ;'md "We are hoping to' have' a good

artie!,!," that appeiu;e4in, the April tect such privileged information.' the Way'q.e ~olitical Union, will be turnout for. this second forum,'"
edjtio:Q. of the:. Maill, Street News, No one 'should' give their bank": held in' the lower f~od court oCthe said Dr. James Knotwell, campus
tpe' Monthly Jo~rn'al of' the accoUnt, credit card or PIN info).-- "Student Cen,ter.' ;:; '" coordinator of the American

, Natiopal Jolirnal olthe National .. matiori to anyoniwho cails them, ' .' The forum winbemod~rated by Democracy Project.
Trust's NationaL Main Street, unsolicited, on the telephone; . In the WaYne Political Union, a non-'
Center. It was' .writtenby Mark this case the. p~rsofi who'.' was partr~an 'student Iiolitical activist . "A number of pepple :;(ttended
lY,tilkr" .Main: Street·Arkansas, called did not suffer any financial' group., The public is inVited'and 'the earlier forum, 'and we hope to
Sm.all Business Consultant.· loss. 'The police departIrient also enc'oVraged to atten.d. tn'e se'ssion.' have agood crowd for this1as'well.
,Hl'lsay~ busin~sses use adver-. received'inforIXl.?-tio:n' that'si~ila~'- Fortenberry's ~ppone~t, State It will provide a ireaJ opportunity
tisingm~dia" radi6, print mE)dia calls were received in the Yankton~' Senator Matt'Connealy, .was on to meet the c'andidate and ask him
and local <;able access to advertise. SO area. Webster said that it's cmp.pus 'on Qct. 7 fot the first can- question's about his views on issues'
,tJnio~timately, . acco:r;ding· t~ possible a tele:m'ark~ting company did~te forum. .." I affecting the district and the'
~mer, many\ businesses forget' is' targ~ting college communities.' Fo·rtenb'erry. served, on the" nation." .Admission'is free:' '
~boutone ofthe mo~t important hoping 'tQ contact, studimts'at ran~, Linc~l,n C~ty C.ouiicil' ~roin 1997- ," For more informatio'n, 'ple'ase'
, . ", dom. The, chance' to 'get "free" ' 2001: Dunng hIS term m office, he contact Knotwell at 402-375-7299.
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Brad Tennant spoke to a group atWayn~Stat!" College on Monday on the foods consinned"
by members of the Lewis ~n4 <;lark Expe,dition. He told his audienc~ that it took up to'
nine pounds of food per day to feed ,the, men. He talked aboqt their nee4 for carbohy~

drates !father thill~ protein'W'hich is what they often_were able to obtain. Tennant's pre:
sentationwas pari of a s~ries of presentations sponsored the Wayne Libraries" the
Nebraska' H~anitiesCouncil, the Wayne, United Way and a number of businesses 'and
organizations inWayne. .

'1'1'

Food on the' trail'

continued from page lA,

Teaching--~--.~~,~------~
Although, the. teaching schedule Until just a few years ago, there'

was quite intense, the Anders<;>'ns was no tuition charged. However,
did have the weekends todo sight- . that has changed imd now a fee is
seeing in the Wuhan area. charged fot attending the universi~

"We toured cultural sites, mU$e- ty," Sayre said. .
UlnS, a Bud<ihist temple and East Among the' differences noted by
Lake," Bonnie said. the Wayne couple were the mode of

The cquple also had'theoppor\;u- transportation and the Chinese
nity t<?visit with Chinese friends diet. ' .
they had made duringthe p,reviou,s "Most people travel by bicycles,
teaching trips. They visited buses and trains for longer dis
Suzhou, a'city of 1.2 million people tances., We traveled by taxi' cab,
on the ea.st coast of China." which is very cheap there," Bonnie
,,~Ther<~ is 'a ,huge American'pres- said.' "',

ence in China. In one particular fqod in ¢hina i~ servedin sUial!.
area, we saw several McDonald's, a. er portions, especially meat. Also,
Kentucky Fried 'Chicken ~nd Pizza there is lots of tofu, dce and veg
Hut," Bonnie said. "We did not find etables served and norichdesserts.
anyone who was negative about Bonnie said het favorite food on
Americans." the trip wa,s.,Chinese dumplings..

The Andersons said that in the The couple plan to. retUrn' to
last lQ years the' number of ~tu- China in the futui.e, although a d,ef
dents goingon to higher education inite date or location has not been
has grown from three percent to set.
approximately 14 percent today. "By far, the best part of this trip'

"The country is continually build- was the students. They were appre
ing up its programs. However, as in ciative, courteous, hard-working

:;~~~atoi:e~db:~~~;~:o::ll~~e~ andbpght," they said. .D~ncesqua.d, appr~achesboa:r,d with.
Induct -------.;------.;------------- re'q~est for school,sp'onsor~hip .

The Andersons n~ted that the stu:'
dents they worked with already
had a. good ability to read .and write
Englisl} as they are required to
take English classes beginning in
third grade. \. .
'. "The major problem the students
have is pronunciation becau~ethey

, I}ave had very little opPc:>rtunity to
spe~ the English hinguage. Many
have, learr,ied, to speak British
English but now want' to speak
American Engli,sh," Sayre said..

Both Sayre and Bonnie had
teaching' 'assistants .during their
teachirigassigrtment. These were
students who were chosen on their
fibHity to speak English/and a.ssist"
ed with a humber' of tasks in the
c1assrQonl, iriclUdirtg' translating
when riecessaiy.'f' " ,",
, Tmswa.s the thIrd'teaching trip

to China for the Anderson.s, but the
first to Wuhan, which is located in
~entral China, less than 150 miles
from the Three Gourges Dam. '.. .

1\
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neg()tiate gas prices. .
They' also approved the low

refuse. bi4 of $4,200 from Gill
Hauling. This i~ the comp;my'
they've, had and the, price hadn't I.

changed.' .
, The board also approved the
'mower bid of $8,497.98 for the
purchase of '~John Deere 777
MidZTRAK with a 7'J, inch deck.
Dr. Reinert may negotiate a leaSE!
purchase agreement on the item:

Tony Cantrell, new Industrial,
Technology instructor, spoke to
the board. He said he, was ~nter-
.ested in starting an Industrl'al'
Tech club at school. " . ,

Indu~trial Tech students Adem .
Rudin and Noah Gib~onwere also'
present. Rudin i addressed the
poar~ about the group waJ,lting to
get involved ill Power Dlive, an
electric ear competitioll spon-

. sored by NPPD and OPPD. nudin
'noted working with the, one-per~
soli car teaches many altills such
as electronics, welding,physics,
and m~th to ';name Ii few. It also
involves sOIpe st:udents who'
aren't already active in the other
activities.' The' board 'will act on
this reql,lest at the next board
meeting. '\ . "

The' principals - gaye .updates
from each building. They noted
parent-teacher conferenceI' went
well. . SPED Director' Kelly
Ballinger said, she re~entIy gs:ve ,
Jean Dorcey the "Pat on the
Back" award. . ' ..

·Dr. Reinert said there woilld be
executive session and some of the
items for discuf;1sion were gUide
li~es foil)..51!lssified staff employ
:tpent, poli~ies, and te,acher Da.ye
HUt' request for college credit. No
aCtion was takeh dUring execu-.
tive' session. Action will be. taken
at~l\ate,rdatl1.. ...,;
. Disc\ly;ion was held on substi- j

tute teacher salary rate. The
b()ard plans to act on this at the
next 'meeting Which is Mo:nday,
Nov. 8 at 7 if,'m. at the high school'
in Wayne: . '.. ' " .

The board discussed a requestor Bill Wilson, 'retired teach~r, for
compensation forsumlper work
sev~ral rears ,ago. Th~ ~~ard is
investigating and wi,ll act on this
at a future date. .' ' ,, .

The board approved looking at .
the' Seminole En~rgy Service bid~
Dr. Joe Reinert, superintendent,
told the board that the School

", ." ,'." .'" ,'t'

Boa.rd Association is bidding o';lt
g~~' on a state-wide basis. He.
added the energy system will
.' , • ' - ! ~

''!.' , ....

were. present. A parent; Zoe
VanderWeil, addressed the .board \
on behalf of the group requesting
the'dance squad be recognized as
l:\ school sponsored activity;

There are 15 active members in
the dance squad and they per
form at many games as well. as
manyconmiunity 'activities.

,yanderWeilhoted that as parent~'",
'. it is iIpportant that the students

get ad,ult su,pel'Vi,sion and on an
e~u~ational ,level, goodl)1entor-

'ing. .
',' V~iI).derWei!s' ". daughter,
Micha~la, gave' add~tional' infor
ni,atiop about the gToup and that
tl),ey feel they have tiiisteful music'
and uniforms, are d,edicated and' .
hard~'Vorking, work in the con
tessiims to raise,fu~ds a:p.dprac
tice. 3·4 ~orIl;ings, il we~k: so

'shoulq have school sponsorship.
The hoard )istened to tqe con
ceins' an!!'wU a~t D,P the requElst
in the future.

The '. resignation, of Deanna
Thom,pson, secretary to the Board
of " Educatjqn '. 'f ,and
Superintendent, was approvf,ld
with regrets. Thompson will be
officer i~ charge at the LaUrel .
Post Office. The board hired Ann
RU've tqreplace TholIlPson.' ,, .

exIrf4blhtq$;~~ t:J;?J~: i~·
reduction in state' aid. This must
be sent tp the l)epartinent of
Education so' the paperwork i$
right with the department; They
aiso approved' the update' of
Schedule A, of the budget, as it
diq-npt match the LC2. .'

t ".i.

.'By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

•The Wayne ComIJ;lunity SC],1Qols
Board of. Educatiop me.t at the
high school. Monday night.
Several members of the "She.
Devi].s" dance, squad and p,arents

nursing homes and long term Care
facilities and health, care workers
involved in direct patient care.

.Their flu vaccine supply is from
the manufacturer's Aventi~. They
b'i;llieve they will have an adequate
supply toprovide flu vaccine to a.ll
.oftheir patients but feei they must
p:t;Qceed cautiously so they immu
nlz;e the high risk patii:mts}irst.·

!

Due t~ the recent news of a
shortage of flu vaccine for the
2004-2005' season the physicians
ofWayr{e Mercy Medical Clin.i~, as
advised by the Center for Disease
'Control, will be immunizing only'
their high-risk' patients at this.!
time. After Nov. 12, 2004, they'
will assess their local s~tuatiori
and hopeflJ,lly begin immunizing
healthy adults and children -over

. I . .

two years of age. . They will b~ delaying their flu
High risk includes all childre:q., shot clinics to local business!3s and

aged 6-23 mont\ls, adults aged 69 the gl:jneral public until further
and older, persons aged 2-64 notice. It is still. within the CDC
years with underlying chronip ,guidelines to receive the flu vac~
medical conditions such asqOP]); '.: Cine t4rough November. "
asthma, diab~tes,and can~er, all,: They thank the commUnity for
women who will be 'pregna~t dur~ . tnei~ patiep.ce and understanding
ing the' flu season, re~i4~p,ts of . of the situation.
, .-:t.' t: ',.... , 'C', ' : ,:;-,.' ••~ ,.,1 ..... ,tt >r ~" ..:I_. \~'~' _...:-"'"

• >. r

:W8C homecoming ~ctivttiesplanned

Anyone interested in attending
: is asked to contact Loren Park,
, Nottheast, . Nebraska Public
: Health Department at email
i nnphd@huntel.net or call (402)
: 375-2200 by Oct.. 19.

Clinic to restrict flu'
. . ' , . . - ""',

immunizations for. now
, '. , , ,~' ,

yards in just two seasons.
Swayne holds the school's single

season receiving recotd witq 1,2'(3 ,
yards and -went On to a career in'
the ATena: Football League and
later had a three-season stint with
the New York Jets in the National
Football Lea~e. '

Sharyll-uedtke '.
.\

...\

ment."
Sharyl apd her husband, ,Lloyd,

areresidents of Laur~l.

.PMC recipients of' the "Caring
Kind Award" over the past years
have included Verlyn Anderson,
Joan West, Ilel~n Beck':wan, Ed
Simpson, .Elizabeth Mo~r and
Marian Creighton. \-

continued from page lA

) , , ,

Marcile Thomas; Admillistrato,r
of Providence Medical Center in
WaYne has a~oUnced'that long
time' employee Sharyl Luedtke is
this yeaJ,."s " recipie~t of the
Nebraska. Hospital Association

. ~taring Kind Award." .
She' will be honored at the

, anl1ti~INHA Conventio,Jl ~aring
"Kind Ltmchf,lon on Friday, Oct. 22
at, theCornhusker Hotel iIi
Lincoln; , "

"SharyL has beena' valuable"
employee at PrOvidence Medical
Cimtersirice 1974," Thomas said.

. "M;iny years ago she workedas an
a.ide iIi the Physical Therapy'
Depm:t;ment;mowed the grounds
in the evening~'servedas house-

. keeping supervisor and developed
x~rays :when the rl;ldiology depart
ment needed her affsistance. She
wiu(orie 'of tIle first trainees who
learned' to irist~ll Lif~lin~s for
homebound illVididuals with the
service :'!l'ea.' of PMC. '

"Today,even though her /ilched.
" ule has changed dramatically over

the ~ years, she works in admis
sions'and colle~ti<'ms, continues'to
instaU Ljfelines arid is ~he 'super
vi::;or of the, housekeeping depart-

sprint medley and eighth in the
400. . .

She holds school records in the
operations. spring medley reJay, t,600 meter
, Mr.; Reeg died unexpectedly on relay and 400-meterdash. '

May 3, 2004, at the age of 56. Roy Thomas Firestack (ath·
Del Stoltenberg (coach): le~e): Firestack, a wrestler, was

, Stoltenberg served as headfootball one of the school's most dominant
coach for Wayne State for 14 years. ~rapplers, in the late 1960s.
D~ring his coaching tenure at Firestack fin,ished second in the

". WSC, he accun;mlated a 62-70-5 heavyweight division in 1967-68
record, the winning-est record for and took first in the NAJA Natiinlal
any Wayne State football coach. 'meet in 1968-69 ~th a 19-3 record.
,Ile gUided the Wildcats to the That same year Firestack earned

only post-season bowl game, the All-American honors. He placed
Mineral Water Bowl in Excelsiot second in the NAJA the following
Springs, Mo., In 1970, one of two season and was i'nvited to the
years under Ms guidance that the Olympic:'wrestling tryouts at Iowa

, team finished 7'-3: . State University in 1968. ,
Cindy' {' :He~sacker-Gasper Fi,restack also played football at

(a~hlete): Hes~~ckercGasperwas a . Wayne state during the 196~ sea
track and field athlete from 1982- son.
86, ~hen she 'qualified for the Kevin Swayne (athlete):
NAIA National Championships all Swayne, played receiver for the
foUr seaSons. Wayne State football team during

She earnedAll-American honors 1995-96 and set many school
•. dunng her sophomore season in receiving records while he' was a

1984 and I}ersppnt time in the 400 - Wildcat. .
meters remains a school record. Swayne caught a school record 21

She qualified for tv.;o events her receptions for 236 in 1996 against
junior yea,-r, and to()k sixth nation- Drake, University, it feat that
ally in th~' sprint ll'l,eQley relay an~rankedhim thirdall-time in NCAA
eighth ill the 400 Ui~t~r dash. "t Division II for single-game recep-
,,~hequa.lifie~ fQrthree'cvents as tiOI).s. ,

"'- .... ~,,' seniol':~nA p1a.ce<f l3ixthin t~e .fI~ recorded H~ catches for ~!091
',' ".' ":.:.:., ,,'.1 ,..:, .' ':.) • I: ." . " .

Luedkteawarded Cartng Klnd Award
,_', - ~ I • • ' i

"\ ;

,79adition,
"'j ,

\

continues

Dean Chase

for national honors based on' his
documentation, highlighting his
community sl;lrvice, professional
career and letters ofrecognition.
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er score for Wayne on a short run '
to round out Wayne's scoring
explosion.

Schuett rushed for 163 yards on
13 .carries' as the Blue Devils
rackedup 450 yards qf offimse.

The Wayne defense limited
O'Neill to under 100 yards. '

The Blue Devils t:rav~l to Atkin·
'son West Holt (3-3) this Friday in~~
game that c'ol,lld ,determine'
Wayne's eligibility for post season:
play.

"This is an importap.t game for
power points for us," Finkey said.
"It's a must~win for us ifwe hope to
get into the playoffs." ,.

O'N¢ilJ put its('rrst points of the
game on board with a short touch
down run to open t4e third period,
but Wayne 'was able to respond
when Finkey scored on a 21-yard
run to pad the Wayne lead.

rhe Blue Devil defense forced
four turnovers, in<;luaing a pass '
interception by Brandon Eck
tenkamp

Ecktehkamp, a senior, got to
savor his d~fensiveplay when he
added another Wayne score for the
offense on the next Wayne offen
sive play for the first points scored
during hi~ higll school career.

Nate Summerfield added anoth-

Wayne High senior Tyle:r, Johnson runs back an intercep
tion during in first quarter action against O'Neill last

,Friday night., ' ' , ,

second title., ' ,~~' ". ' - , -

,State tourney
• •paIrIngs

'announced,

'Blue'Devils
, '

still hopeful
i ' , ' .

for ,playoffs

'WH"·"S",r ",i,:." 'd" 'O""N,c·II'' poun.s,,·· el,·
" .'. 1 " {- I

Mter two weeks of disap
pointing finishes, Wayne IIigh
played four quarters of tough
football before a homecoming
crowd last Friday.

WHS poured on 32 points in
the first haif and added 19 in
the second, as the Blue Devils
demolishe4 the O'Neill Eagles
51-12' in a critical distriCt, ,
matchup. ,

The win' improved the Blue
Devils to 3-2 on the season and
kept W~yrte' High alive, for a"
possible playoff sl?ot. , '

"We really needed to have a
gaI]1e where we started out ,
rightanq. carried that through
to,' the final whistle," Wayne
High coach Kevin Finkey said.
"Offensively, we had a good
night even though most of our
starters saw, less than three
quarters of playing time."

Wayne High's defense wasn't
too shabby; either.

An interception early in the
game py senior TYler Johnson
set the tone for a night that saw
Wayne hold the Eagles to under'
100 yards of total defense.

Dana Schuett, scored first for
the Blue Devils on an 81-yard

.play down the elist sideline. "
Quarterb;l~k Nate Finkey

added the second score of the
qua:rte~ for Wayne with a sey~n-
yard run. '
. Schuett added, his se<;ond

touchdown of the game with
3:57 left in the half on a three
yard run to give the Blue Devils
an 18-0 lead.

A five-yard scamper by Todd
Poehlmah anq. a Brian ¥ohl
kicka~ 2:56 in the half put
Wayileup 25-0.

WaYIle's offense continued to
, feed, qff the iiggressive defense

as Finkey'connected with TYler
Johnson on a nine-yard pass
play with 28 seconds ill the half

'fora 31-0 Wayne adVantage., :

Senior Keely Reinert bits ,a:"
driv~ at the state tourney. '

Junior' Jenny Nolte putts
ontc> the green at state. '

,Amy Hypse, asenior~ hips it'
putt in state 'tourney actl(;m.

Blue Devils se,ek a
, ,

Wayne High swe,eps Di$tri.ct
games to earn trip to' state,
By DAVIDw. CARSTENS
Of the Herald

'I

The WaYne 'HlghgoIfteam was
hoping for'a Top 10 finish' at the
stategoif t6urnamentwhen it
started Its season in late AugUst.

Now just two months later, the
team achievedits preseason goal
whenit iookseventh place overall

" at the 2004 girls state golf tou,r
nament played at the Riverside
Country Clu~ in Grand Island on
Monday and Tuesday. ,
"Wayne finished with a two-day

, 808, with a 407 on Monday illdiln
i~proved401 on Tuesday. ..

"This was a good' group of girls
who 'reaily came out and i>layed
well at the end/, wayne High golf
coach Eric Henderson said.' "I
\Vas really proud of the Top 10 fin.
ish."

Junior Jenny Nolte ~arded a 91
and 90 fo~ a 181 to lead the Blue
Devils With Ii 17th-place finish. '

, 'Other Wayne scores included
Amy Hypse, 203 (102-10i); Keely
Reinert, 20.7 (103~J04); Kourtney
Schmale, 217 (111-106 and Sheree
KathoI231(119-112).

Wake11eld's sole qualifier "
Jessica Wageman finished with a
two-day 209 witp. her season best
performance of 111 and 98.

M,ore,State pictures
fortftd: on Page 4B

View started about 90 minutes
later due to the rain delay.

The Blue Devils exploded ~th ,
nITee home shuto~ts 'equal o'ne nin,e scores off nine hits in, the '

trip to th~ state tournament., third inning to set up 11 comfort-. '
The undefeated Wayne Blue able lead to seal the win.' ,'" ,

Devils (30-0) girls softball team Hill pitched a no-hitter a:tld
proved why it's on track to be one struck out 15 more battenito hrip.g
of the most celebrated teams in her total on the day t6 30;;"
state softball history with three A single by Brooke Anderson got
big wins in PistrIct C-1 action the third inning scoTing: 'party
here last Thursday and Friday. started for the Bhi~ D~vil$/while

Wayne disposed' of North Bend, Pieper, Raveling, Catroll,
Central (3-0) and Hooper Logan Hochstein~ Je:hs~n and Hill's cour·
View (9-0) Thtirsday and disman~ tesy runner ,teslie Backstrom lit
tIed Logan' View in the finals up the scoreboard for "the ,Blue
gaIpe on Thursday to 'qualify for Devils.
state for the third' consecutive J<;lssica Jammer was able to gen·

" erate two runs as the order rolled '" ,., ,~ ,'"
yeh;,e accomplishment,was even over to complete the 9-0 run for ;: ,The players and coaching staff displaY' t~eClilssC·I Dist~ict plaque after last Friday's
sweeter 'considering WaYne's pro- Wayne. Raveling and Carroll ea<;h ' championship game against Hoope'r Logan View. ,"
gramis only three years old; , had two RBIs, while JenSeJ;l :fin~ i '

Wayne 3, North Bend 0 ished with one fOl: the Blue Devils.
In the first. District game, the Hill made one of the game's

Blue Devils battle through a defensive highlights in the top of
steady rairito down North Bend' ' the fourth'when she caught a mid
Central.' " field hit just m()mentil after she

Wayne's Kayla Hochstein man- . threw pitch. ,'", , "
aged to hit a single in the ~econd " "It was strange," Hill said. "J; , Wayne High is the top-seed
inning and advanced to third set just reached outand therei(was. teamin Class C atthe ?004 girls

, up a 1-0 lead. It was really fast."' \. state softball tournament' in
Pitcher Molly Hill allowed only Wayne 12, Loga,n View 0 bwaha on Thursday-Friday,

oe walk and struck out 15 batters Wayne d'High sc'ored fidvde ru
d
' ,ns in· ,Oct.. 14-15. " .

while working against the North tM secon inning and a e s~ven , Wayne (30-()) will op,en play at
Bend offense in less-than-perfect more in the sixth to defeat Logan 10 a.m. Thursd,ay (today) on
weather. View 12-0 in a six-inning rmpatchField 1 against Cozad (18-13).

The Blue Devils added a pair of played in the 'district ,final 'on ,Regardless of a win or loss in, '
runs in the third starting with' a Friday afternoon., " Game 1, the Blue Devils will

': single by Dawn Jensen." Jean Hill threw 14 strikeouts to face either fourtn:'seed ,Fillmore
Pieper had ajlOther single and increase her career total to 482, Central (28-3) or fifth-seed
stolen base to set up Wayne's next. but said the team's' offensive 17 Yutan-Mead-Waterloo (23-5) in
scoring threat.. An RBI by JEm:p.y efforts were the real stars of the the winner or loser bracket game
'Raveling aiong with a, double by shpw. "'" ' ,,' ',' played at 12:30 p.lli., Thursday.
Ashley Carroll put Wayne up 3-0. "We just scored, at weir~ times," , Friday's semifinals will be

Wayne added ,another double by she 'said with an ice hag on her played at' noon, with finals
Sara Frerichs in the final inning shoulder, and in between' taking planned for 5 p.m. " ,
of the game, but wasn't able to bit~s of a victory cookie. "We ttave Gaines will be played at the
gene~ate: the' advan<;e into points. played those guys so marly times, SeYIP-our' 'Smith Softball

I 1 so we knew. whe"n to sC0J"e when it , Complex at 66th and Harrison Da"'l1Je~sen take,S as\"ylng inthe Di'strict C.I tii:rl~
" ',;'JVayne 9, Logal), Yi~w 0, wa,.s converu~nt.~:,<' :" x:: "i'~ ,J..: I;,.t~ S,weetsiJ;i Omah\'!_ ,r'>':. ~ s.~ftball t()\i:rl1awentJ~hainpi()nship g~me J~st Friday.
,. The'~econjl ~anie against Logan , S~e ~EEK,p.ag~ ~lf ..,........~ .. _~_~';;"'__...I Jensen sustained an mjury later iii the contest~

,~ ";, ' I ,'J' -i" ~; .

Wayne,
',golfets
to. Top10

***
Last Friday was a day

when: everYthing mechanical
," I tduched seeIP-ed to go' on' '
, 'the blink. '

The worst casualty ofth~'
'day, was my trusty' camera '
zoom lens that died 'during
the 'Wiiyne High football

, game.
, A funeral for the le:p.s that

shot tens of thousands of
images was conducted
Monday.

, GQodbye old Zoomer. Vou
, will be mi~sed, my Mend.

One'month
~ehind, a
,fun one

ahead
I 'of

***
,Two Wayne High teamswill be at state tournaments

this week.' " ,
It was a great reward for

: 'the WayJieHigh 'golftearn td
qU:;ilify for state.

First-year coach Eric'
Henderson has been ajoy to
'wolk with this season and
I'm sUre his enthusiasm has
translated to the consistency

, 'the g()ifteam has played'this
,season.

Ahd then tpere's our
Wayne High's" girls softball
team.

How can I even begin to
write how :magnificent the
30-0 Blue peviIs are?

I have a good friend who's
dying from aterillinal dil>~
ease and he's taughtnie the
lesson 'about how to live iii

,', present and soak it up like a
sponge. , , "

, , That's exactly what I ani
::' d,oing with the great buzz

, that's' surrounding the Blue
Devils softh,all teai:'n this

" season. ' ,
, t am looking forward to
being in, Omaha and watch

, irig the defellse of last year;s
" state Cht~s C title. ,
, " rhanks so much Coach

,:Rob Sweetland, team. mem
bets and parents for the fun
.ride we 'are all about' t'o
embark on.

I put off'writing this cot
umn after I n~t some of the
experiences <lthe we~kend
'soak in. "

It would be ea~y to com·
ment on the Huskers' big
loss to TexasTecli; ,

You know that one? It was
broadcast on TBS, (sh<;>rt for
Total Butt Spanking) ~m

Saturday night.
, .The worst loss in fIusker
history. ': \'

I'm not going to second·
guess or armchair quarter·
back, just asldng to get it
fixed. ,

It's not Ipoking like UN-L's
version' of Extreme

; ¥akeover • The Husker
Edition is off to a good start.
, UN-L's athletic director
said h'e's" going to tefuse to

'let the' program, si,nk to
mediocrity.' ' , ,

:,h,> l~I])?e-r'at~eIlt,':'!s COach'
Callahan has' suggested we

, all 'should. '
; At H~ast he didn't say
N~bras~a hact to; 1;>e the'
"dumbest team in America" ,
like he did about the Raiders
aft;~r a game last seasOll.

,. Change is a tough thing,
"but 'progress i~ another.

Right now it looks' like
the~e'~IP-oreot one 'than
there i~ the 'other.

I,

--" ,.

"(
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Molly Hill ~inds'up for' ii pit~h against
~oganView i~ Wayne's District final game. '

• ",' '" ' j.

Sara Frerichs, (from left)' Je~sica' Jamm~r ~nd 'Kayla
Hochstein do the outfielder, ullity cheer before District
finals played inWayne last Frid.ay.

WHSfillishessecondin
" ." : > ,,, I. ",'

conference invitational
.: " ' .' ' . '. /.

If Fr~day's Mid-State CO:{lfer- tl;1e meet that included ru.n timee
encelBloomfield Invite was an indi- from the Mid~State ll).e~t in thE
cator, Wayne Righ's cross country, f\nalstanqings: ,
fmish has the 'makings of being a PIl;lcings in' that meet's re'sulte
strong one. this se,ason. "2 F' k' . '6 M' ' 14were: . In,." rany,. .
';,~l"¥~~ fJnk, ,fMlj@~2. ;,s.~,fjq~Q.,jp ~as1pu~sep., 1~~ :E1~ednitz, 19.. CC\r'

the boysr~~~'J;wmJ~t.p.~ ~!tifW.,r:~- rrll, an~~2~J\~~~r~1!. J"".'
ished second, thanks to. Top 15 fin- ~ WaYlle ,took fourth m .the gIrle
ii;hes 'by'Joe Mrsny,~' Josh r\lcewith 55, behind leader NorfoJk
Rasmussen, Max Stednitz and Catholic with 17 points.
Derek Carroll. , Jordyn DOf::)sch~rcaptured eightb

Fink ran a 16:52, just eight sec- place to pace Wayne with 17:24:
onds behind Class B Boone while Regan Rl,lhl finished 11tb
CentraJ's Logan McPhillips. '

"I . " W. with 18:08. .t was a great race, ayne
High coach Rocky Ruhl said. "The girls competed hard," coacb,
"Bryan was defeated.by the No.1 Ruhl said. "They broke their goal
runn~r in Class Band Jge showed times, so we are iJnproving."
why he is ral1ked 14th in the !3tate." ' Other finishes' for Wayne High

Mrsnytook fifth, witl;1 17:34, were: 17. Katie Heggemeyer 20:08:
while Ras.muss{(n finished e,19ith 19. Becca Dowling 20:13, 20. Pari$e

, Bethune 21:41. '. 'with 18:18. , . . , . ."
Other finishesfol' Wayne inci~d- . In the Bloomfield Invite division

ed ~tednitz ,in ~Oth with 18:27, ofthe meet,' Wayne plac~d mnth ae
Carroll, in 12th with 18:30 and a team and individual pI!:lCinge
J:ustin Mo~ell'at 18th with 19:35. were: 17. Doescher, 26. Ruhl, 39,
,.The boys team had 25 ~ealU Heggemeyer, 51.' Dowling,59,

points; while N()r~olk Catholic wou Bethune. ,.' '. .'"
with 23. ';' Reggie Ruhl placed futh in. ,tOE

, The boys team aiSQ ~00kse:C9nd ..,' fJ;~shmen~sopho~ore divisibn 01
in the Bloomfield lilvite portion ot' the invite with20;18..

BRING THE KIDS! !!
'Come out and enjoy agreat aft~fl1oon of college rugby and the

festivities for the Grand Opening of the Wayne Rugby Park
~' . " ",,-'

FREE ADMISSION!
. , . ,-, .

FREE HOT I)OGS & SOFT DRINKS
,~ ',' , I • " " .. ,

Russian "MIG". " , '

• I'

Great Plains Rugby.Championship Game~' ..,wSC vs. SD State
.' , ' I

'3:15 Women's dame ;'

4 p.m. Fly-Overqt HalfTim~
4:3.0 p.m. FREE Hot Dogs ~pd Soft,Orinks

. .., 4,:45 p.rn: 'Mell'{Gai?e' ---

WSC
players·
honored

.. FlghterJ~t.
Fly-Over.

. Painted Black and Gold for WSC Homecoming,

'Saturday,' Oct. :1'6
".', at the New Rugby Park'

" I. '. ,j.... ' . ..' .,.;' ','.

Located next to the Wayne City Softball Complex on East 4th Street
" "

Three Wayne State ath
lete.s garnered recog;nition

. for perfor:tpan~es in· games
: ! iast w,eek. ..... . .' \. :
'.,;I( Scip1:wmqh'l r" ~qam, Pet-'

F t'rsoll'r~c.e.i.ved t\6' ~ebrask.. a.. ~ "
I Division II Special Teams
• Player bf the Week honor in

football Monday. Peterson
returned a blocked extra
point kick for a two point

I conversion inSaturday's 37
23 loss at Northern State. '

.Junior safety, Pat
Stalkfleet . was named
Northern: Sun conference
defehsive player of the week
after'he:recorded a career
high 12 tackles, including
three tackles for losses of

. seven yards.
,: WSC junior setter Julie
~acobsen' ,was' named
Monday the Nebraska
Division II Player of the
Week after averaging 10.09
assists in threel1latches last

.' week.

. Jenny Raveling steps up to the plate in the
District final game last Friday. .'

State
National Bank

& Trust
COlupaliy
116 West 1st St.

Wayne,NE· 375-1130
M,ember FDIC

To's
BODY &:

PAINT
SHOP, INC.
, 108Peqrl St.

Wayne;,NE
375~4555

Seek----------------------~~------------------
, (co~tinued fi'o~ page lB) .

Part of knowing about. the pther
team is knowing the tendencies of
its pitcher and the Blue Devils
turned back-to-back walks by
Logan View freshman pitcher Dani

,Mowinkel into a golden opportuni
ty. Hochstein 5lnd Frerichs
advanced on walks for the Blue
Devils and a single by Brooke
Anderson loaded up the bases for
Wayile. '

A pair of two-i'un singles by
Jensen and Carroll set up runs in
tlie second inning by Hochstein,
Frerich~, Anderson, Jessica
Jammer and Jensen to put Wayne
up 5~0 heading into the third
inning.

Seven more Blue Devil runs
cl;lme'ill the sixth inning starting

,wlth singles py Danica Carroll and
Samantha Denklau.

Jensen hit <'m infield drive her
next tiine at the plate' to bring cial treat for the s~rii()r class, a
Cairoli and Denklau home, but her. group that's never lost a game at
arrival at second base came with a home since the program was start
price as she s~stained a game-end- ed at Wayne High just three sea:
ing injury after she rounded the' sons ago. ;
curve and clipped the corner of th{J . "It was a great finish for the'
base. ; seniors tp be undefeated at home,"

Jensen; who went 2-fo'r-3 with a h d '" e sai .'
double and four RBIs for the game, . Sweetland said the, approach. to
said she. will be back behind the . state will be. 'as s~.mp.Ie as doing the
Piate in time for next'week's run. 'at thing's that got the team this far in
the Class C title. a season. filled with record-s~tting'
" 'Twill.be ready to play,," s.he. said. 'performances by Hill and the teaIQ'
"That's the onlyoption." .

Substitute Leslie Backstrom was' as a whole. . .
able t.okeep Jensen's inspiredplay . "We'ranot' ~oiu"g J t()~hange7
alive with Wayne's next score to much," he said. "We are going to

stay aggressive and prepare to exeput the Blue Devils up 8-0.
Wayne extended the lead as it ,cute.

headed to the top of the batting Wayne's. first opponent at the
2004 state tournl;lment was sched~order with a single and stolen base

by Jean Pieper, followed up with a uled to be' Cozad (18·13) in the 10
bloop single by Jenny Raveling. a.m. game played Thursday

Pieper, Raveling, Ashley Carroll (today). A Blue Devil win would set
and Hill's courtesy runner Andrea up a 12:30 p.m. game with the win
Pjeper added more runs' in the::·ner of th'e Fillmore CentraVYutan
sixth for. Wayne: .' , M~ad.Waterl?ogarpe. A fir~t round
", Blue Devil coach Rob Sweetland .I9ss would pIt Wayne agaInst the
said the one-sided win was' a spe- - loser in that' ga~e. '

/,:' '.

High Game~ and Series:
Brad Jones 233, 622; WlIite
Dpg 2 736, M;elodee Lanes
2086. . ,
Kim Baker 225, 210-613, Mil,e

. VflIley 225-607, Andy Balwr
224, Matt Foral 212, Scott
Bidroski 210, Keith Roberts
264.

I ".'

High Games, and Series:
Holly Doring 206-524;
Legen~s 855-2466. '
Candy G~iIl 181-518; Cathy
Varley 495, Carol Hamley
181. '

Monday Night Ladies
Week #4 10/04104

Legends 4 • 0
Stadium Sports 4 0
Wayne Est/Prime .4 0
Carquest/Sharp 0 4
Swans 0 4
;High Games and Series:
Pam Haglund 230-568;
CarQuest/Sharp 893"
Wayne 'EastlPrime Stop
2473. ,
Kristine Niemann 20"1,' Li~a
Hochstein 202, Jessie Piper
182, Nikki McLagan 200-528,
Kristy Otte 181. '

. Splits Tanya LamoureUJ 5·7
(twice).

J
Monday Night Ladies.

, Week #39/27/04
Stadiwil SpoJ!;s 11' 1

,Wayne Est/Prirrie 9 4
Legends 8 4'
Swans 4 .8
Carquest/Sharp 4 8:

1/2 Mile East of Benson Auto Sales
'Wakefield, Nebraska

4.02:-287-2343 or 1-866-402-2343'\ .
"

Hits Ilud MIsses
Week#510/06l04

Downs In;urance 17 3
Tacos and More 14' 6:.
Riley's'· ,11, 9
Wliit4Dog ~b 1, J.Q 10
White Dog .Pub 2 ,9 .' 11

, Heritage Express ,'9 11
.'Jen$en CI;>Ilsk' ,.' $ 12

Fredrickson Oil. 2 18
mkh q~es alld Series:
Essie KathoI,' ~thy Bird.
200; Bird 525. Tac~s and
More 935, DoWll$ Insurance
~l.~ - ':,,:·.'r' .", '
180+ games: Sa,ndre Gathje
182, CJu-istiria' Gathje '183,
Stacey, Craft/ 183, Cheryl
Henschke 183,. Kathy Bird
200, Es~ib ffiJ.th~1 200, Antie
Sominerfeld 194.
48()+ series; belie Sommerfeld
482, Sandra' ,Gathje 509,
Stacey Craft; 5P7, Kathy Bird
p25, Essitl K;J.thol 505.
Splits: Amanda Wuth !3-10.

Wedn¢sday'Nite Owls
Week u2 9/15/03 .

White Dog II . 14, 2
Uncle Dave's 13 3
Half-Thn Club 12,5 3.5
Wildcat Sports Lg 10 .6
Hlingi.n' Left . 9 7
Melo~ee Lanes '. 7.5 8,5
Booze Hounds '6 10
Bar MlSix Pack, 5 11
Wauna Bs 3·, 13

, Ghost l> 16

1'1: .":,.'

Th~_Wayne Herald, Thursday, October t4, 2004'

,Come check 'out the New \
Logtl~,Y~lley GolfC'o~rse'Club H

c " ".},-' ',;::' ':.>" .:" l' ,~. ~ ".,

'The c9,U rse 'is"r~' . "
. e~icelleQt;;

conCJition':sQwe·:J
!':';

, ; ',0' r".,." "~" f' /.,' :'c' ",..~ I.",", ","lara'l bffe'tihga'
FREE CART with'
greep:f~es fb~.. thee'
rest of the seaso,n. ,,'

. ." .~ ,

.WatCh for sping 2005
Awhqle neW wayto
. think ~bout Golf.'

,
eCityLeagu~ (Men's)

Wel;lk #6 i,0(~/04 , .
Thm's Body Shop 18.5 5.5 .
Brudiga,m Repair 17 1
D &K Trailers 16 8;
ival~ . .' '16 8'
Melodee Lanes ' ,15 9
Whi~ Dog 12. 12
Wildcl}t Sports Ln~ 11. 13

, Godfather's Pizza' . 10 ' 14
Heritage H,omes 8 , . 16
PacoN-Vision 7.5 16.5
Harder/Ar{kenyPC 7 17
Wayne Vet's Club .. 6 18

. High8eries and Games:
Rob Wiebelhau8 248~676;
Wayne Vet's' Club, 1133j
Brudigam Repair 2900. .
Brent Jones 246,' 245-661,
Doug Rose 231, '209-622, Jon
Wren 233, Dusty Baker 232,

\ JayIDe Bargholz 228, 217-6iO,
Roll Wiebelhaus224, 204, Joel.

. Schauer" Sri 219, .' Stev~ .
Stanley 215, Ron Brown 2i2, i

Val Kienast 212,' Dave Dunn
207, 204, Casey Daeknke 204"
Butch Bathel 202, Rick Kay
202, Jiin Maly 201., ' .

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat. Lou,.g~
'1221 N. Lincoln, • Wayne,' NE 68787
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lOn-Farm TIn;
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon
Service

. (c6noco)
\ " )

Nlletu';
~ II~UIE 10 MUCII15 IUlINO OK YOUI. n.,..

"BFGotJdricH=:";::;';;;';::;';:;::'::::.r,.

,Member of.
Nebraska
Auto Body

.Association ..

.,
ON·FARM FUEL
. , E)fi:LJVERY .

SPEC~AL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES
t .-/

'~~ .,,~ ~ ~~rt;f:1'. '~>'fio' ,_ ." ~ =' '
.<. -"'~ ~U '"~'L'
"VIf'J i1:-~'~:;:: -"
1l:.q(~~ ~ i,
~ ,1, El
. WE HAVE A

, MECHANIC ON DUTY'

ZACH OIL CO.
(402) 375·2121 .310 $outh Malli.'Wayne, NE

,. ,

; U "1,' .'. . . \ '
L f f'11 C'"'" d •'. aure";- "oncol- .wlnS'
first football contest

. -, .

T~tff{/S
Body & Paint Shop', Inc.

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 687~7

Phone (402) 375~4555

---.33, (IQUIST.
YEARS ., ~

- , AUTO PARTS

117 SOUT", MAIN WAYNE 375·3424"
.' , MondaycFriday iam ~ 5:30 pml'aturday 7 am • 4. pm

Fredrickson' OilCo.
". ' New services available at our'

CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERViCeS 'INCLUDE:
Self Service. Fu'IIService' Competitive Pricing - Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products • Br~ke Serviclt
Exhalist Service' LUbricatiOn 'AlignlT\ents

Comp.ut~r Balimcing • Air Conditioning Service

1 3/4Miles N: ~n15w~yne,Ne'
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1~800-672-3313

WAYNE
AUT'O 'PARTS INC.l ..... . . i

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

Th~ LaurelcCori,conl Beats domillated Winnebago on both sides
of t4e ball to pick up this. season's first win last Friday.

. Laurel~Con~ord !~cJtedup 546 y-ards of total offense, mo~tly
;yit},1 its ground game,' . 'I .... . '

Quarterback Heath E.rwin ran in a pair of touchdowns and
passed for two more to lead the Bears, ,

Laurel-Concord put 19' points on the board in the opening peri
od as En0.n dre'W first blood on a on~-yard jaUIit to theend zone.

01 - "'j" ,.

Tim Schroede~ added two. more scores in the quarter when he
ran back a 60 'ym'd punt· return and scored another touchdown
l~ter in the quarter. . . .

Erwin .had ~ longrun of his own in the second quarter when he
ran backa 4r-yard~ragainstWinnebago. '. . . .
To~y Jacob~en plitthe next Laurel-poncord poin'ts on the board

with a 31-yard ruIl, while Ely Schant~and Jared H~i1dersonea,ch
caught Erwin passes from' 21 yards, out to close out the first half
scoring frenzy. ,. ,', "

Brian Saunders added a short touchdhwn nin for the Bears in
the third, period and Jeff, Knudsen scored on a 17-yard fUrl to
rpund out LaUrel~Concord'snight.

Freshman Andrew Gothier didil't tally anyscotes for the Bears,
but he was thEl game's rushing leader with 102 ym'ds on 12 car-
ries. " ..' .

Junior Nic Roe'der led the taurel defense with 21 tackles.
The Bears will play at Emerson-Hubbard this Frid~y,

'0 CafQ"now opQn until 8p.m,. 7- 4ays a w~ek .
"-'. ,:..,.J , ........,.:1(, ".', '.\,' Jl,"'" "1''{'.' II' Ji I\' J. Ii f ,:t., fJ.' '"e Serving Bmakfast daily froJJ.1 . ,

6~30 a.m. to 10~~0 a.m: and serving
.from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 'p.m., , .e Adding:aOAII;.'t',ou;.Cao;.£at 4;.Soup and 3;.Bread

, .' Buff<d Monday ';'Friday 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. '.

The Wayne ~erald,Thur,s~ay,October 14, 2004

" 220 IN. '1th 8t.
Wayne, NE
375-1114

Member FDIC

leading 1i9 yards, With Fernandez
adding 58.

Ian Webs.ter was credited with
. four ta~kles, while, Zeiss got an

interception. .
The team took third place at the

tourney.
,Wayne ends the season at 3-3

and was coached this season by
volunteers. David Louge, Lance
Webster, Don' Zeiss, Dale.
Alexander, Justin. Davit. and Jeff
Zeiss.

Log on to www.bal1kfitstonlJne.com,. .

4'.< '
,BANKFIRST

Presents. '

WAYN,E- STATE [COLLEGE, ,"
ATHLETES OF THE MONTH

I·' - ",

up 8;0.
Another score was added in the

quarter whtJU Nelson ran in a five
yard run and Jamie Fernandez
added a two-point run fora 16-0
Wayne lead. '.
. Nelson ran in another score in
the second quarter to extend the
lead to 20cO. .

Zeiss ran in a third quarter'
. touchdown, Thonisen dashed for a
65-yard TD with a two-point con
version by trevor Bez~ to clbse out
Wayne's 36-6 final score.

Thomsen rushed for a game-

, the game Winning goaL"

" , _ T ' ~ • -,; ,~

WSC'S' Ma:;ry Anne Liebent~ittwo;rks thebaU d()wniield in
recent home'action. . ..

. Benson scored another goal for
Wayne State before intermission

, WSC 3, . when she. 'headed Ii' second
Mi~n. State-MoorheadO Liebentritt corner kick for her

. The Wildcats picked up a second 'eighth goal of the season.
stnlight conference win on Sunday qebentritt made her eighth
with a 3-0 home shutout against assist of the season count whEJU
Minnesota State-Moorhead. she passed to freshman Kemi
. Th,e win' upped theWildca,t's 4-dewunmi who lofted the ball

season record to .5-9 and undefeat- ~, over the goalkeeper for the third
ed (2-0) in confenm<;e play.' goal for Wayn!'l State in the 77th

Once again, Waynl! State got off n;Linute of the game.
to l:\.n early" start when Benson Wayne State will be on the road
headed in a corner kick from this weekend for Minnesota
Lieb~ntritt·togive the Wildcats a games at Minnesota-Crookston On

. 1-0 lead in. the game's .ninth Saturd,ay and Bemidji State on
minute. Sunday. .'

. It was agreat way to' open the
conference season with two wins

: in two days. . . .
'. Wayne State's women's soccer

. c, team s~Q.r~dell-rly and main:t~jneq:,'
intensity to defeat Northern State'
University in hom~ actio~ last'
Saturday. ',,'

WSC's Mary Anne Liebentritt
rebounded a shQt off the~rossbar

, in the sixth minute of the game to
put the Wildcats up 1:0.

"A whole Iiew season starts
. with confere~ceplay and I ~as

prol,ld of how the girls played, we
had some' a!Vesome individual
performances," coach Oliver
Twelvetrees said.

It only took Northern State two.
minutes to' answer the Wayne
SCOre to tie the game at l.~l.

. Liebentritt gave Wayne State
the lead in the 15th minute of the
fIrst half when she made good off
a pass from Kelly O'Conner.

Five minutes later, Northern
State added another' score to tie
the game once more.

Wayne came back to reclaim its
.lead ip. the 35th ;minute when
Melissa 'BensOll netted a corner

.ki,ck from Liebentritt to give the
...W!ld{;a~$,a ~~2,\ldYf\ntage.t, .. "

;. \VayIie St~~e brgk.p the ~ie a.ga,ri,
when Melissa Benson headed in a
Liebentritt corner kick in the 35th
for a 3-2 Wildcat lead.
Northe~n State' mounted a

threat after intermission and tied
the game off a ~orner kick.

O'Conner' sealed the win for
Wayne Stflte in the 75th minute
when she hit the net after receiv
i:nga'pass from Gena Romano:
, Twelvetrees complimented the
play of Liebentrittand Bensen 'on
offense and called the play of
Sarah'James and Anclrea Haig on
deferiseas "spectacular."

''We put it all' together today
playing' our best ga~e of the sea
son/' Twelvetrees said. ."1' was
please~ to flee I<:elly O'Conner get

" J,.,

.J

,.:"; .
_:, ,'i~ . ,.-': •.. :~~, "" I

, Allen, knew heaqing into.'
j- last!w<:iek's !mat~hup,With'

Bancroft-,RQ$alie'" that it
woulci qe a. tough contest.
. However, the,' Eagles

respoilded to the challenge
and stayed within striking
distan~-e, of the visiting

· Panthers for the erti,re fiv~ .
; sets.,.., , \'
· The p~f,sis~enc~ paid off
, as Allei1\\\-oll the match 23- .
'25,25.19,27-25,19-25 and "
15,9. ,'. .

"We tried, to give
Bancroft the win by play
ing a very non-intense

" game," ,Allen coach Denise
, Hinges said. ''We were able
to finish it in the fifth' set
by picking up oW: game,
but We're still working on
playing a whole game start
to finish With intensity."
. Erin Keitges l).ad 1~ digs

,On th.e night along witq.
Cadi Hancock who had 13.

Carla Rastede and
Alyssa .U1dr,~~h,J:ac1).h~i(' ,~

, blocksJo lead th'e E&gl~S:' ':t .
" . Offeilsively;"the' E~gliis

were strong at the net With
Lindsay' Swetnam and

.: Uldrich each contributing..
Samantha Bock and

Diana. Diec;liker shared.the
setting duties having' 24
an:q 12 set assists, respec
tively. Alissa Koester led
the Eagles with four ace
'serves~' " '. . , .
, .The Eagles' were to trav- .

'er fa Banc'roft again on
Tuesday this ~eekin the ~

,Bancroft, '", Winnebago
'. Trlal1guia:r: and. will play at
Winside this· Thursday..

WaYlle.sixth-graders conclude season
V;"Th~'WaYh~'C'ity Rec"Juni'o~ '::h~'scof~d on a thiee-yard i~t~r:'

\ Blue pevils sixt4> grade footbal~ . ception return.
ream 'dropped 'a <:lose20-18 dec;j~,'" (' T40msen fi'nished the game
sion tQ; Wakefield '0)) oct. .5.:.' , ;,', with' 72 yards receivi,ng, 'while
'" Wakefield (mtscored Wayne 14- . Anthony: Nelson had '31 yards,

, .~. in the' final penod to squeak out j ;'. rushing for Wayn~, '
the Wino' .'. '.,: ..... Zeiss .led the defense With six
i Jacob ZeIss hit Zach Thomsen tackles and a fumble recovery and
QI1 a 25-yard pass playas time Justin Anderson added five stops,

.expired to tie the game at 6-6 'at . for WAyne.·'· ,
interID~ssion:, ,....., .t,', ThJ team avenged the loss In
-I, Wayne took a 12-61ead in the its final game of the season in a
,third quarter when S,eth 36-6 win against Wakefield in the
pnden;tal hit Thonise~ pn;'.47- . Law;:el Tour~ey~n Sat~rday.
S,rard pass play. '< 1"{, . 'Tho,mflen s.cored opa.,:?2-yard
~ •. Wakefield pulled ahead '. of run in the first quarter and
yvayne in the foUrth,quarter, but Onderstal connected with Zeiss
::rhomsen narrowed, th,e "g~p when on the two-point try to put Wayne
~ . -'

iWa...,.... Y"lle. s..• tfi.::t.l.e.. sttlni.:blesto No:rth~~"I!Hlil.
. .' '. . ." I I '" i 'f f j! . f

Two)l:l~ef'icores thwarted a Wayne State period... . . ~"""" with two touchdowns in the fi seven min-
.com~bl:lclt. e~~~... , '" . ." "We dug qurselves a big hole again/ Wayne utes of tJ1e contest to pick up the 37-23 victory~

,The WHd~at. football ~eam~o~tatough road, S,tat~ coach. Scott lfoffman. s.~id.•f'But we "Although the stats don't show it, I thQught our
battle 3?-2~}J:r N~rthern State at Aqerdee~, showe~ a lot of"charaeter and battlecl back to . defense played.well," Hoffman said. "As a team,
,~p.olJ.~atu,rday,mght. . .. make It a game.... .:.. I thought we played pretty good as a team and

i Th~ }os~ dropped WSG to 2-5 on tl:).~ season, The ,Wildcats 'scored the. only points of 'the th t' 11 t ' h f; 'fi';' .
'\y)tl1 one win inNortherI), ~un conference play. second quarter' when 'safety Jeremy Neill a s wa we re s 00 In or. ."
r'!No~theI:n'State (3-3) took advantage 'ofearly scooped up a Northern State fumble and ran it Wayne State generated 331, yards of ,total
WaYiJ,e state opportullities 'wh~n it managed to 46-y~rds for a 20-8 score at intermission. . offense, compared to 409 for the Wolves. The
ptit po!nt's on the bo'ard aft~r a blocked ,field Defenses for both team'f'j dominated the third majo~ty of Wayne State's yards ,were through
'g6al,furilble and intercepti6n. .... ' .' , ' quarter, bllt Wayne was able to add a touch-, the air a~ the Wildcats were limited to only 32

...... The Wolves scor'ed first wit4 a 22-yard pass down in the third and' fourth qqarters to knot yards rushing on 32attempts. Chastain record
'play with '7:~5 in the first ~aarj:;er to take a 7-'0 the score at 23-23., "., "'. . . ed 299 yards passing for Wayne State and com-
lead over Wayne State~.. .: . Northern State scored a 24-yard field go;U ~t pletecl20-0f-42 passes with one touchdown and
LNorther~ State blocke4' ..a WSC field goal the 11:53 mark in thethird quarter tomove the three interceptions.

.. ;attemptapq I?~t ~o~e~her:another drive to set, score t~ 23-8, but WaYne State responde~when Eric "',ells had six fatc):1es for 56 yards, while
iU? a second TDWIt~4,58 In the :fJ.rst quarter to C?asta~n made a two-ya:dscamper. to the e~d- Peterson netted five receptions for 100 yards
gwe the Wolve~ a la:q adv:~tage: , ?o0ne \Vlth about three mInutes left In the th~rd and one touchdown

The Wildcatsblpcked tne subsequent extra quarter after engineering. a 91-yard WSC scor- P t St lkfl' t' .'. l'"1 t kl' t I d"th
. t tt t . . d'•Ad P t ' ." t d h . dr' Ch . I h ' . hr a a ee was In on ac es 0 ea e

POlP. ,a .~mp an ame ~rsonteurne t e mg lve. astmn. a so caug t.a pass t own WSC d fe ,; . 't N 'll \. d'" d \, h
,b~Jl"to put two pointson th~ q~ard for VY~yne . from Tyler Chamberspn,the two-point conver-. e nSI~e urn: .el !was ere lte ,WIt,
State.. . • ". sion attempt to narrow the Wolves,lead.by 23- 'e~ght tackles mcludmg: two pass breakups and

It took' only- about 30. seconds for Northern 16 after three quarters of play. hIS fumble return,for a WSC touchdown~
.,Statetprespondwith a~o\her ~core after the '!'he Wildcats tied ,the game at 23-23 at the Wayne State WIll return ho:r;neon Saturday
'Wolve~ int~rcept~4 WSC quarterback Jake 9:13 mark of the fourth quarter when Chastain for' a 12:30 P"m:. kickoff for.§l meeting with
'Cha.stain to set' up another Norther,n Stat~ connected on a 61-yard pass to Josh Petersen.. Southwest Minnesota State' for the amiual
. touchdown a.nd a 20-2 l~a4 aft{(r the opening .Northern State tUrned back the Wild<;ats Homeco~ing/Hall of Fall!e game.

· ',' . " ' I . '

··WSCsoccer adds to ·wins
j, ' '

2608 W. Norfolk Ave. :
Norfolk, Nebraska
'402:"371,-0829

www:cheweys.com

, \.



for 49 yards, while Ja,radThies and

g¥~~~~*~iHs~~f;~vr~~~.f~;rr~e'
r~.~~lvmgend !>f a t30}t, pass. '.

,The, Wildcat defensive attack
was lec! by Justil). Nathan who
rettuned aVikiiig fumble 32 yards
att,d ~as in on fiv~ ta~kles.

'J~ra,d" Thies' added a fumble
recovery and seven tackle~ with
Cody f,ange an,d Bow~rs in ona
dozen.stoJ!s .each. .

Bryce Roberts wi~h '.10 taeklE!s
and Ha,wIqns in,0n ninl;l ~tops alsp
contribute,d .,to 3,: balanced Wildca.rt
defensive effort. .... . '. '.•

Winside plays' host to Oma}{a
Nation (Macy) ~n Friday night,;

:". .' 'j,'I: -

Great Plains Rugby Conference championship seI1es.
. Themensga.nie starts .;;1, 4:45 p,m:., with the flyover

planned for 4 p.m; arid the hotdog feast at 4:$0..
"Both games will be a 15- rqund, knock out-drag out

and will be'do\Vllt<> the wire on'who wins the game,"
Barner said. "They want this just as bad a$ we do, and
we need all the fans vifecan g~t, it might 1;>e what we
need to squeakthisbu~." , '.' ' ' : ,'.

Barner said he's 4eel1' impressed lit the increased
attendanc~,at the lo~al'team's' g~nies'considering it'$
only the team's secoi,ld season of le.ague play..
"M9~e fa~ have been com~ng each and every game

and this schedule ofevents will for sUre top last week's
crowd," Barner said. ,. ' ,

In action last S~turday, t4e me:g.'s :team downed
sioux City 35·1 for i~s 'seventhcorisecutlve win of the
season.

Fifth.'grade, football.
.concludes fall, s~·a.soh·

Doane po~t~ 14~5'te:c()td:
. '. "1' '. "';"',' .'. ...' .. '"

The Doa:ne 'l';igers voileYball.~e\m i~ I}~w:',H~5 as itheads int~ th~ '.,
final run of the Great Plains' Athletic' CollfEirence "schedule; The
Tigers lost the first three ga~es 'of the sea,~{m,bu.thavesince
improved Jo 14-5, including tpe,1 curr~nt strealt-~ame wirlning
streak.' . ' , . 1,;~", ". ' ..1),,"

, . The Tigers ,have two local/area pl;y~'rs ~n 'the ro~ter this fall.
Way?e High graduate ~nssa, HpcTh~t~i~,and}~rm~rAIlenE.agle
Kelli .Rastede are both. hsted as V¥Slty memoers for Coach Cllldy

;.- -: . ,~" i - ".! -, -, !': \:' , -: '

The Wayne City Recfifth-gradefootball team ,cruised to a big
". shtitout win a.gamstWakefield in a game played Oct. 5.' ,

Scoring for Wayne was started in the second .. quarter when
Frank Bernal ran for a touchdown from eight yards out and 'Thny
Sinniger added a two-po~nt conversion.. '. ,.' ... ..

Luke Trenhaile added a. touchdown in the third quarter and
Tyier Tyrrell's two-pointer increas~d the Wayne lead to 16-0.

'Sinniger connected wlth Tyrrell from 20 yards out and
TreqhaiJe added two more points for Warne in the fourth quarter.

Sinriiger tallied another score foJ,' Wayne when he ran baclt a
30-yard punt return. Jordan Backer completed a two-p~intcon
version'pass to Corey Doorlag to wrap up the 32-0 win.' .

The, team competed hl the League 'Thurnament in Laurel on
Saturday and finished third overall. ,

The team faced Wakefield in the. tourney and once again took a
. shutout win. , .... " .: . .' . _", -

Bernal scored ana five yard nm,.,and Doorlag caught a pass
from $inniger to put Wayne up 6-q in'the' first quarter. ' .
. Tyrrell added another TO for Wayne in the fll'st quarter on a. . . .' f· ..... '. .
31-yard run that. VV13.s capped by a converflion rurl by Bernal. .'

Wayne scored again in the third penod~sTyrrel hauled in a 32- .
yard receptjon frOln Sinniger, and BernaJ, added ~nother -conver-
sIon for the 24-0 final score: ,,' .'

The team (4-2) Was coached this sea.s~h by volunteers John
Sinniger, ~evin Modrell, Derek Anderson and Chad Metzler. "

• ' ;- I ,

WSC golfets:ta~efourth
" . . ~ . - "\. .

ing rounds of 382;367 and 371.
Southwest Minnesota State won

its .fIfth straight· conference title
with'a three-round team score of
990. '

Novak shot rounds of ~8, 88 and
82 for her tqtalof2.~S., '

Johriria Olsonplilced 23rd with
272 with 91-89-92" while Jessi
Jensen was 25th at 280 (92-91·97)
and' Ked BareIs finished 30th
~ve{all . with 310 after cardihg
rOUn~s~fIll, 99 ~d 116.

Waylle junior Monica Nov~k
placed tenth overall and the Wilyne
State women's tealll fini'shed
fourth overall as the c()llege golf
team- wrapped up its faU season

. last weekend. ,
Tl)e team competed in the

Northern Sun 'conference champi
onship meet in Willmar, MiIm., Jast
weekend to finish its competitive
schedule for 2004. ./ .:' I

The Wildcats card~d-a tvvo-day,
54-hole total of 1120 after corp.plet-

tP~ ~l'\lttjW~ bJrp.k~"\'fiJi" ''I'' ,/'

I: ,,/~~~~1P.~ ,Jlei1 !N1\~~ ~~fl~i'Q1t ~~i .
'~":i;~g~~~~ :?~~~%~~~g: .
left in the third quarter.

The Wildcats were unable to CiiP- .
ttalize on a Viking fumble at ;mid
field after Wausa had scored th~ go
ahead touchdown with s~ minutes
remaining in the game,'

Kass Holdorf led the Winside
rushing effort with 38 yards on 13
carries and Dewey Bowers h~d 29
yards. on .the ground ,in seven
attempts,. . . ' '

. Andrew Sok accounted for 81
yards through the air while com
pleting three-of-seven at~empts.

Brummels ,had a pair of catches

t .

WSC'men's'
,golfsqu~d

competes
'Norfolk native Jason Love card·

ed a two-day 157 as he finished in
a tie for ninth place at the
Northern Sun conference champi
onship played last weekend at the
Pebble Creek Golf Clu~ in ~ecker, . '
Minn." .

The Wayne State College men's
golf team took a fourth-place fin
ish at the ,tourney to conclude the
2004 season.

Love's finishes of 79 and 78 put
him one stroke away from earning
All-Conference honors. '

WSC finished the two-day tour
ney with a team score of678, while
'Yino:r;la State captured the team
title with a 600.
',Mike Varley, a senior from

Wa:yrie,came in at 169 with scores
.of 80 and 89.
":' Other .Wildcat' scores were:
Derek Bartos, (93-85) 178; Colin
Wilson, (88-90) 178 and Kyle
Lindstrom (90-89) for a 179.

, ;

'i~ The Wayrie $tate Wildcats vol~

leyball team moved to 13-10 on th~

season,
with a 3Q
28, 30-18,
3 0 .' 2 8
sweep at
Concordia '
University
in Seward
last Fr;iday.

Senior
Chelse

Chelse Schultz .Schult;l: fin-
, ished with
i5 kills anli Laurel's Lalli Recob
added 12. more to lead WSC.
,Laura DolezalfUld Jacey Kuck

S,chwarz had 12 digs' each and
· W!nside's Julie Jacobsen finisheq
with 38 set assists.

i! t,Penl;lW~~ flt.~P'Rrd"the )Y~p?ide

Irm1~1~l~;~·~~@~c~11:~:h~~fd!;
uo ,li"':,~\d:.'l ):f~r·>;d, ,VJ 8,\. : ~-.,11,J I,~ I
evenmg. .

The' ,Winside' Wildcats dropped
an 18-12 dedsion to the host
Wausa Vikings bringing their sea
:son record to three wins and three

· losses.
. Winside was penalized 18 times
for 127 yards on an evening that
'everything that could go wrong did
%0 wrong for the Wildcats

.;: T.4e Wildcat~ struclt first on a 64
,yard,punt return by B~ Brummels
.pefore t4e penalty bug took over
'iindallowed ~he Vikings to score
iwo quick touchdoWns with iess
j. ,..;./ .', • ,

· than two minute!! remai:hing before

';.. ..

Penalty calls haunfWihsj(je.
infootball.loss against Wausa

WSC~~gby~tubplans
weekend extravaganza

.J,'

:Allen drQps gameatN~,wca,stle:
'. Misseq tackles {lond missed opportucities proved The Eagle~ slgwe~ offensi~ely in the secim~ perioid
"costly for theAllen Eagles in a 66·1910ss atNewcastle a,s N.ewcastle was aPIe to rnoti'n.t tw\> scoring drives.
~. last Friday.. '", ." ' .' ..... I, '. The final briath' for Allen came with less thana:

,i'I'he scpre did not indic~te the kind of game that minute left in the fus't haifwhell'Koeflterfound DeriCl,t
took place~ especially through the first half, Nice on a 21-yard pa:s~ to account f6rthe last of Eagles
Allen <;oachDa,v~ U1.drich said. ''We tackled poorly all . 'scoring "1th a..3i-19 sc~re athalfti;m~., .....
evening, allowing Newcastle to ruIi wherever they The Raiders tookadV'antage.of p,ve Allen'turnovers
chose to. This ca~'t happenifyoit want to win garnes." in the, secon4: half to put up ,34 points.agaii:l~ttn,e
, The Eagles' drove the in:iti.aJ drive deep into Raider . Eagles, 'who:were' abl~ tg mount orily two un~ucces!,ful
territory only to miss a field goal. drives in the ~alf. • . .' .... ..' ". .' ' . ' ..
~. The Eagles held the Raiders on downs and complet- Kgeflter led the Eagle offense Witb 218 yards and
~d another drive capped by a 3-yard pass play from three TDs, while D~rick Nice had14,2 yards receh}ng.
:Brett Koester to Luke .Sachau to put the Eagles up 6- Newcastle limited the Eagles to 15 yards rushing
O. '. , . '." '. forthegame. . " '. ' ". ", .'. .' ...' 'C

I TheRaiders responded with a pair ~f to:uchdowns, Andiew G~nsler paced the defense with 18tacklea:
but' the Eagles kept thingf:J close in the first quarter The Eagl~s (2-4) travel to Verdigre on Friday. A Win
when Koester arid Sachau connected on a 25~yard pass . th1llweek ~ould open the door fo(,~ possible playoff
arid.a Toby Gowar kick to close the gap 13-12. spo~if th~,Eagles. cap,.genentt,e,a viCtorf in ,th~ se,a,son
YNewcastle was able to add another score 4eforethe finale agai;nst C,oleridge 'iittheD1;lkotaDome: i:p.
~nd ofthe quarter aft~r the Raiders returned the Allen VermifIion, S,D. on 1,'hlifsday, Oc~.,21,'· " "J '.

· kickoff for a touchdown. , '" ".
'1'-' .
~ .'i;

W~C,IJOst~
-;', '.", :e,". ".. ',~' c':." 0,-,', •

,)YIn'over
Concordia

..' Wayne Stat~ College's Rugby Club has an afternoon
of fun planned' for ,the college's vpcoming
HomecominglHall of Fame celebration this'Saturday

.Free admission, complimentary hot dogs a~d soft
drinks, plus a special. flyover of a black and gold
RussianM1G jet fighter are all on top for WSC's bat.
tIe with South Dakota, State at the Wayne Rugby
Co~plex on the northeast portion of the Wayne
Softball Complex. .

The jet, statiotled in Omaha, was a special feature
addec! to make the celebration memorable, coach

, Darin Barner said. ,
Both the 'Wayne State men's and women's clubs will

take on SDSl1 starting with the wOInens game at 3:30
"p.m.. '

, Barner said the women's team, now 34-2. will try to
, avenge one of those team's season,losses in Saturday's

..

iI

Blue
·.I)evil

Night

.' TheW~yne Herald; Thur~4ay"O~tober 14, 2004.

Of.C01..1.r~eit i~··~;····'·.fi·~·
.',' .•.. '.' .•..~ IJ~ . • 't· "

, ~ ','J - - l '.

,Images from the
2004 Gir's State,GoifI:ournament

in 'Grand Islqrtd,: Oct. 12-13 .

4B

The fall colors at t4e Riverside Country
Club hl Grand Island proVide a beautiful'
backdrop. for action at the 2004
NebraskaGirls Golf Tournament. In the
upp~r--left·.picture, Kourtney Schmale
concentrates on an upcoming putt, while
Sheree Kathol launches a putt in the

: 'upper. right photo. Wakefield's Jessica
Wageman, left, 'shot he),", seaS~>D best
game at the tourney"with a III and an

,.improved 98 on the second day of play.
\ ._/."" , - t . ". ...,

Pi~tur~s provided ~ourtesyof Ta~yaHeikes .'
", . ,'1 •

.• / Entertainment provided ,by
VVayne~tflt~ J~zz Ensemb!e

• "Giveaways
• .Opportunities tolearh ,all apout

WSC from students'and faculty
.' WSC'President Dr. Richard

. '. . . (' .'.

Gollings wi,ll be on hand
• Snacks will be provided'

Wkl~fielddefeats ~E·H·Pirates
U~d~featedWakefieldturned tlle'tide in the second Nicholson spar~edWakefield after halftime.

half to take ~ 32-8 viCtory at Emerson-Hubbard on The Trojans added two more touchdowns in the
. 'Friday night..) .. . ' fourth qul;U'terwhen Klein ran in a 17-yard playan4

Aaron Klein ran for to,uchdowns from 65 arid 17 Joel Nixon ran back a long 81 -yard kick retwu for
yards and kickl;)~ a: pair ofpoirit-after attempts to lead Wakefield.
the Trojans. '. '. ". . . . . '

Wakefield only w~s able'to generate siX points in the " Th.e Trojan defense was p~ced by Kyle,Gard~~r .~ho.

. .fi.lrst.hal.f as.'.. Ti.'.m.' l:I..ag,l.a.. nd. ijcored::l. 2i-..v. IU'... d.' .t.o. uchdo.wn,·...w... a~, lJ} on H.- t.ackle~:", ." ';" "... '.... . '''.... . ,... , ,'; .,~~.~
" th' ff' . \'~,?" ~ ,,,c":>"',}'; .iWakefield""·llsee'k'tolrii"rove'arid'addanother"\Vin
InKl:in~~\~~r1f~~/~~~ 'a,' f4~rara{fhlfi'iJi.i1¢6f1~··, Tbi~ FrldiBla co~t~st~~g~~st·tlO~ler.' ... . "'j

, "t" 0'. ,: .... ' ~ ,,'::..:.~ ,,\'-.1'0-2-:-> -:,"'! -,,:" .' ',"""-'';'- "~",.,;.:'--.,r,"... :iI ;;. \ -,-·_J:l••,r~-"t>·,.lf,1i:'_;,'irl,~~!ll... JI ,~
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419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

-
·ASE Certified

·Complete Car & Truck Repair'
·Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up

·Computer Diagnosis

.Automotive .
.Service

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities .'.
-Utility Companies
~ACCOUNtS '

-RET,U.RNED CHECKS

H,EIKES

VEHICLES . .

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

l~t the good lime' 'QU.

~HONDA
Comeride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'B&'S
.C~Cl~"

So. Hwy 81 "orfolk, NE
Telephone: 371.-9151'

SEJ1VICE~ , ' ,

_.-
--- ACTION CREDIT---I
112 EAST 2ND 8TREET (402) 875-4609
P.O. BOX 244 (B88) 875-41109
WAYNE, NEBRA8~A 6B787 fAX (402) 875·1915

'. ';

,Join the~e~tury, Clu~
Are you 55 . l' "

or better?
Free personaliz~o

checks.
No charge on

money orders. '
No charge on. i.

. traveler's '
" checks.
'Special travel
. offers.

BJ· The St~te National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787· (402)~7$-1130

,COMMuNITY CALENDAR
Sunday, Oct. 17: First Lutheran

Church, 10:45 am - Sunday School,
9 am. .

Monday, Oct. 18:. JHVB at
Coleridge, 3 pm-JHFB at
Coleridge, 4:15 pm- JVFB 'at
Coleridge, 7 pm~ Bible study at
United Methodist Church, 7 PI~

Tuesday, Oct. 19: Somerset at
E;enior Center, 1:30 pm - Speaker
.Darrel DraJ;ler at Museum, 7 pm
JHVB herevs..Homer, ~. PIn- VB vs.
Homer - 6 pm, Parent's Night.

Wednesday, Oct. 20: Orange ~
Black Event at Laurel - ClassiC
Club, 8:30 am- Flu Shots at Senior
Cen.ter.

Thursday, Oct. 21: United
Methodist Women, 1:3Q, pm
Massage Day at Senior. Center, 9
am -? - Football vs Coleridge at
Dakota Doine, 8 pm. ' '.

I

~B-r
MEMBER

. DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER

Spethman'
, . '. "Plumbing.

Wayne, Nebrask:a

, Jim Spethmau

375-4499

ForAn,
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Co~.ttlet#

SALES a MANAGEMENT

112 \!VEST 2ND STREEr
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

. WAYNE, NE 68787 •
OFFICE: 375·2134

800,457·2134

206 Main • Wayne, NE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

-Farm Sales -HOIne Sales
-Farm Ma~ageme~t '.

l'JIl~~~T

REAL~$TATE

PLUMBING '

, ·Siding .
·Remodeling·
·Patios/Deck

. ,·Framing
·Hard Wood Flooring

·Ceramic Tile
·New Construction

ITAU .AIM

tiiilbI,,,
I .
·INSUIANet

'8

Certified
Public

Accountant

104 West Second Wayne
375-4718

HI West Third St. Wayne
, 375-2696

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Health ·Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Kathol &'
AS$ociates P.C.

INSURANCE

. 402-375-3470 .,
118 W. 3rd S1.

ACCOUNTlNG

J
I

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Danat Hom~: ..
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783

For roofing c;:all Ben
at 369-0031

For FREE Estimates

CONSTRUCTION

.Complete;'..
.Insur~nce Servlces

-Auto -Home -Ufe .
-Farm -Busir1ess ~Crop

.~.FirstNa.'~ion.a.1
Insurance

Ageriey

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
. 303 Main - Wayne 375~2511

Krominga, Da~e Uldri~h, Mar~i~
Rastede, Richatd Lacey, Marlene
Levine and Monty Miller. '

The winner. was Scott Krominga
who just edged out Dave Uldrich
by $1.12. On Tuesday, Oct. 19" the

Northeast Nebra:
Insurance

."---- Agency

Thos~ invol~ed'~th the Math·a~thon'included, frontrow, left to right, Ashl~yGr~ger$on,
.Lalld.Qll, ID.-aft."Al~xis. Johnson and Brooke llingst. Back row, Chris~ina Gregerson,
Meli~sa Norris (l>ehlJ1d), Amber Benstead, Brittany Sullivan, Sam~ntha JQhnson and
Lindsey Jones.·' .. . . .

. .'} ~ : " '~<."

Allen 'News' The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oct. 14, 2004
Missy Sullivan' .. ----~-----~----- ......~-~;--~--~-------.,.....;...------------------------

" . . .' .. Allen Volleyball girls celebrate Fahrenholz, Cole Stewart.
402~287~29P8 Parent's night with games versus . Sunday, Oct. 17: Rayme

Homer. Mr. Krominga will kiss the Dowling.
pig between the C & B games. Monday, Oct. 18,: Stacey
DRAPER TO SPEAK Beckman, Jenny Williams, Justin

Darrel Draper of the Nebraska Hough,' Bobbie Jensen, Bill and
Humanities Council will be a.t the Pearl Snyder (A).
museum Oct. 19 at 7:30 to portray Tuesday" Oct. 19: Kenny
George DruiIlard, Lewis and Burcham.
Clark's guide. The events is free of Wednesday, Qct. 20: A<tron
charge and the public is invited to Gensler, NeilSchneider.
attend.' Thursday, Oct, 21: Tom Wilmes,
SENIOR CENTER Fay Jackson,pavid Miner, Friday

Friday, Oct. 15: Chicken, . Rachel Stallbaum, Bruce
mashed potatoes, breaded toma- Malcom, Cally Tschirren, Levi
toes, lettuce salad, and pudding. Woodward.'

Monday, Oct. 18: Ha~ slice,
mashed potatoes, greim beans,
cherries, Dr. Pepper choc. Cake.

Tuesday, Oct. 19: Liver or burg
er, boiled potatoes, carrots, peach
es, custard.

Wednesday, Oct. 20: Roast
beef, mashed potatoes, baked
beans, pears, zucchini cake. "

'j'hursday, Oct. 21: ~oast pork,
augratin potatoes, beets, 3 bean
salad, cherry crumb dessert. '
. Friday, Oct. 22:. Tater, cheese,

egg casserole, sausages, tomato
juice, mixed fruit and cinnamon
roll. ",
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS'
. ,Friday, . Oct. '15: Angela

Prochaska, Robert Ellis, Teresa
Sachau, Sheri Johnsl[m, Jessica
Knudsen, Bob & Karen Blohm, (A),
Troy & Amy Stew:miCA.)..
Sat~day, Oct.16:·Chase I~~m,

Gayhin' Jackson, Jimnifer

DAiRY JUDGING CONTEST
, Oil Oct, 4, tlW Allen Ag stud~nts .

· traveled to' tJ{e District 3: Dairy
Judging • conhist~' " 'he'ld"'nel'ir
Walthill;' a,t the .. Starl'ek" dairy.
They' received. 24 ribbOns.. ·These
students made up one senior team
and four junior teams,. 'fpc senibr
team' cohsisted.·of)· Andy Chase, .
Luke' Sachau;and Ihahdon
Sands, receiVing a r~d ribbon~~'
, One juAipi" team consisted of:
Luke,Wo~dward; Je.miy Warner,
Ross:'.Ras~ede, an~ Ropert

.Tanderupi.. They" received a pur~

pIe, and second' pla~e :~ut or 18
junior teams.'· . ;rhere 'wer~ thre~

other teams that also receiVed rib--
I bO,ns. Scott Chase, Michael Bock;
Daimy Baier,~nd.Drew Diediker,
receiving' a blue; • chri$"J3lo~hJ.,
Dh:f;lk

f
Hingst, ALiSia,' Or~g~rson,

and Zeena Farenholz received a,
red ribbon a~so, They all did.a .
gr!'l!it jop.,Repolil'lr-' Sam~ntha.

· Bock; Sehtinel~ Carie O'QuinIl ,.' ,
· MATIJ·A~THON"· .' .',

, .L~st ;MiiY the E~eIrientilry~tu.
dents were inVite.d to worlt'm~th
problerps to raise money for. lPds
with. cancer, at . St:. Jude;s
Children's Hos}!itaI. 10 'stud~nts .: AlI~n ~llire~~jve p~i~t~, Jrist drop e.acllfootball game ~ho show pos-

" accepted the challenge each dqing the.m., 9ffat the yellow .901~ectibn' itive spirit, e.ncourage the team,
over 200 math .J?roblems and gath~ .boxe.s at the mall or get a. receipt ' ~nd , cheer . with the sq.uad.
ering pledges an.d donaWms. '" .vou~h~t from the Customer'Service' Winners from last week's versus
, . In all Nlen raised $553,80 forCentei at the. F06d Co:Uft at the' Ne:wcastie were 'Heather Sachau,

i thes!'lki4s~' The participating'stu. Mall. .. .' ''. i '. 'Whltn'ey ~mJtp. and ,Samantha
dents and amounts raisedwerelOthe~ways pC racking up the Bock. They were awarded a laq-

I Lindsey Jone,s, $1~; .. Brooke Jloint~for Allen are: (1)"Click ~n yard with an Allen Eagles badge
Hingst, $34,90, Amber Benstead, Gall Contest',' ~is,ten to' star 102.3 on it.· '.' .
$207.50; Brit~any SuWvan, $35, Ji'M and YI01.3 ~M for chances to ,. ' .' .1 "

Lan40n . Kraft,. $40; . Jl4elissaWin point~ fOI!;Allen. Go to the CLASSIC CLUB
• Norris, $127,50; Samantha Star's or SoutijerriHills Mall web- ... The ;Security National Bank
'. Jopn~on, $35;, Christinaa'nd sit~ for'the answer to the week's Ciassic Club is getting ready'for
Ashley Greg~rson,· $46, Alexis trivia qu~;tion. Listen to the st~-th~irhexttrip. The next 0PP0l1\l-

"Johnson, $12,25; and I;lther do;n~- tlons for ~hances to will. nity' (or tr,a\rel' is; to Branson,
: tions~ $5,65.':,: '" ..... ·.... For eachwinningcaU, an addi- MisSb&:i. "'. . . . '. .
· l:hos~ wh,6 'participated,earned tional 10poipts awarded to toe ,'On Nov.' 2-5;" the Classic Club

a T-Shi:rtand a. cpupon'forG,Flags's,chool as well as'V\7orking to win will begin the'holiday season With
, Amusement, Paik .. Melissa &hd '$1,000. (2) All Seheels,receipts will .a trip;. The trip will include such
Amber" g~theie(f"ov~r $75~nd. ' be wolih DOl,lble Points throughout showhighlights as Shoji Tabuchi,

, received a tot~bdg and Ahiber' was the. program.. This illeans we will . Andy. Williams~ Lawrence Welk,
the top g~the:t;et frol;"D 4ll,eIl and' e~n 2 points for' eachdollar spent. . Paul Ifarris] .ReliHot &; Blue and

\ receiveda,CDBpombox., ',' ,to '. (3)A:O.y,where a\ionati~n is )nade to .the 'n~w Roy Rogers and Dl'j.le
· REMINDER ..' . the bloodbank during thIS 3 month EV!lllsM\lseuirl.. Lodging will he

If you hav'enot returned your period --;,Allenwill receiv~ ~O pOInts at'. the Radisson,' hom~ of "the
cross cbnn~~tiol) survey"to the per donation. Just turn in yo~ famolis veterans wall created by
Yillage.Q(fice" p'lease do ~o as. soon do~ation points for Alleh. Let the the 'Remember When show piP'"
as possibl,e.: They are .. needed to bloodmQbile people know' yOU ar~ ducers' ' ," •.', .,
.stay inco~pliance withi;tate reg~ from Allen, (4) Mall HyVee lbca~' . ,'Res~~ations and a deposit aie
ulatibn~.. Thank. you to'those who tioJjs;.,..,'. . For more 'infor~, being tE,ken .now. Full: payment
hav~ . ~li·eady. returned ' them. illation contact Mrs. Levine .at 402- . wi~l be due by Oct. 25. Contact
(J~ah Rahn, Village Cler;k) .,. , 635-2484 eXt 206. your Classic Club' director for
ALLEN FOOTBALL GAME FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH' more information: ' . . ~
,;:TIi~ Al~,~nFop~ballgatile;Y~i;~vs ,..J'i1?e c:h~rwe:- (In- Sui)day,'Oet.",· Ora:nge' ~:, Bllick .Eve"fit: All
)Cb1liid~'e:.wp~: Be,··pl;iyed"a.t'·tl1~ -1t;fJ':t~~,h' 'I'.j~~Ii'W1l,il;: CiiWch:'will '.,ql;issic Phll>'~~fr1P~l'S~t~ in~~~1'
Dakoti'l DOr,OEibrt Th'i'IT$dki'y;' Oct . hold'SuJjda'y SChool at 9. am with t(l the "Orange & Black" event on
21 at 8 pm. It is the last regu}.ar Worship, following at '10:45 ' am.' Oct. 19 at the Laurel's Vet' Club. '
season game for the te-alli.: .,"' There will bean open forum meet- WINS KISS A PIG CONTEST
.SCHOOL C~NTS. . '. ,.',... . ing following serviGes alorig with a Tb.~Allen Cheerleaders spon-

The Southern Hills Mall School potluck lunch. ,. sored a "Kiss 'a Pi~. Contest",
,Cent~progi-aip.'l.8'now uridet way. E.A.G.L.E.'AWARD - Voters were to place their IPoney
It .tUns from Oct. 1 until Dec. 31. The Allen . Eagles 'cheerleaders donation iiI the jar of the contes-
All you! need to do is save yo\ir are awarding "I'm filIi EA<1,~,E.'I. tant. they wished to kiss a pi~:
Mall, receipts, turn' theru in' and credenti~lsto a few qevo£~d fans at Contestants were Scott

• - - , ", "J- .' .1". ",

l



ship for this school year~ Ehrhardt
also noted that he is a good role
model, displays a positive attitude,
good work ethic and his perfor
mance in the classroom and on the
field of athletic competition will be
a positive for everyone in the
Middle School.

Sept. 22, Log;m Owens and
Shelby Smith, both seventh
graders, were chosen as Students
of the Week. Logan's parents are
Randy and Lori Owens of Carroll.
Shelby Smith is the daughter of
Leon and Stacy Brasch of Wayne.

Dave Hix nominated Owens and
Smith because, in the Engineering
Structures Unit, both Shelby and
Ryan broke the current record for
the amount of weight a balsa struc
ture can hold. The previous record
was 205 pounds. ,.: Shelby and
~ogan'sstructure.held217 pounds.
The tower weighed 11.8 grams and
held 217 pounds with an efficiency
rating of 8,348.98 - which means
the tower held oVer 8000 times it's
own weight.

Sept~ 29, Beverly Bernhagen,
eighth grade, daughter of Candace
Bernhagen of Wayne was' chosen as
Student of the W()ek. She was
nq~in~ted .by , Misty Beair
because Beverly has a wonderful '
attitude about school. .Her teacher
added that she is a leader in her
room, always pushing ot~ers to do
b~tter:

adult and 360 were 'children.
There were three r¢newed read
ers and four new readers. r

'Donations were received from
. Bill Buiris; Leon Koch, JoAnn
Fi~ld, Bonnie Van' Ho~ten,
Brenda S'eemim and John
Osborn. .' .

Fifty-one, individuals visited
the Bus-eum POW exhibit in
Winside on Sept. 30. ,

The following book~ were pUr
chased for the library from' this
display: "Only The Least of Me is
Hostage: Midwest POW's in Nazi
Germany," "Behind Barbed Wire:
Midwest POW's in Nazi'

I Germany" and "Searching for
Anne Frank: Letters from
Anfsterdam, Iowa."

The Lied Winside Public
Library has received accredita

" ,',' i,ipn tPr0ugh September of 2007.
4 Hal1o:\y~ev P~rty}~ tept~tive

ly Reing plan,ne4, for Sunday, Oct.
31. More information on this will
be given later.

New winter l~braryhours ~e in
effect. They are Mondays and
Wednesdays from 1 to 6 p.m.;
Tuesdays from 4 to 8 p.m. and
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 4 p.m. I

Ap illuminated'world globe o;n a
,stand has been donated to the
liprary 'i:(i m,ernory of Ge~e Rohlff
,fromh~r family.

.A.'series of books titled
"Discov~r,A,mericaState by State"
will be pUrchased starting with
Nebr~ska: . an~' surrounding
states., '.,' . ,

.The next board meeting will be
Monday, Nov: 1 S;t'7 p.m.

The secretary's and treasurer's .
reports were read and approved.
The librarian report showed 591

,items loaned, of which 231' were

Winside Public Library BOllfd. of
Directors met Oct. 4 with
President Helen: I1ancock presid
ing.

LIBRARY BOARD
Six members of the Lied

Wayn~Middle School students recognized; by the Wayne Rotary 'Club'included, left to
right, Shelby Sinith, Kristin Lisk.a, Logan Owens, Ryan Piepe~ arid Beverty Bernhagen.

$peaking"QUrt against violence, . " . . ·
Wayne High Schoe>l student4 helped .kick off National Uomestic' Violence Awareness"
week by making posters under the direction of Kathy Fink of Haven House in Wayne.
Students participating were, front, left to right, Ann.a Addison, Cristina Navarro, and .
Miranda Kietzman. Back,' Alnbe:r Costa, Maggie Schmoll, Kayla Grashorn, SUll,lmer
Bethune, Brystal Rubendall,~nd:raryn Heithold.'

i. N o • _

Winside ',News_' ~_~ -_
Dianne Jaeger
402:.286-4504

Merck Pharmaceutical has recalled
the popular arthritis medication

Vioxx (r~fecpxib) off the ma-rk-et-a-ft-er"'""s-tu-d....ies'revealed that it may increase th~
risk of blood, clots, strokeandheartattack an~ death. Accord,irig to acting FDA
commissioner Dr. Lester M'. Crawford, "Overall, patients taking the drug chroni
cally face twice the risk of heart attack compared to patients receiving a place
bo." If you {)r aloved"one ~~ve suffered a stroke, heart attack or died after tak
ing Vioxx, call James Roishouse toll free at 800-783-6845 for more information•
James Rol,shouse'pradic~ law only In MN, but associate with experienced lawyers throughout the u.s. to help
people across fuecauntry. YOU MAY BE ENTITLED TO MONEY DAMAGES

Rotary Students of tqe Week for ways to help herseif' and oth~rs to
~eptemberwere,: Sept.8,K'ristin learn. Kristin has a delightful
;Liska, ,seventh grade;" daughter sense of l1uinor, it wonderfully sci-
of Bob and Stephanie Liska, of ., ehtific way of thinking and ajoy to ,
Wayne. , " c '" '. have in class. .,
, Liska was n~minated, by Mrs. ' Sept. 15, Ryan Pieper, eighth

Lee Brogie be<:ause she i~ an ,out- grade, son of Mike' and Diane
!'tanding f,itudellt.BroiJ,e adde4 Pieper of Wayne was nominated
that she is, incrediblyent111~siastic by LonmeEhrhardt. Ryan' has
and 'uses her creativity inflnding taken On ~ role of posItive leader-

'f'
.~,
.~
;~
-;~

~.

~.

\l
.'..
~ '.
{

::;

! Thi~' is the ti,me of year to fill your freezer'
! 'withb~~f& P9rk, We',~ell quarters and·
§ hal\les.CJrom ,locaJfarmers or proces~ your
l own. We slaughter bee,f & hogs 5 d~ys a
)~ week in a federali~spected plant '

"Call' for an appointment tod~yl

, $, 6B Th~ 'Yilyne Her~dd, Thursday, Oct. 14, 2004

ROtar)*'Students of the Week are chosen· in Wayne
,-' I

" • CORRECTI;D VERSION ~.

25th
"Anniversary
OPEN DO,USE
..ohel·t ......d~,
~ Beve"'" Ne~l

\ Sa~ri.·da1~ Ode 23
2'·:; p.~~

inside t.egi~nBa
~"1.'".;..

SCHOOL CALENDAR "
Monday, Oct. 18: JV ~olleyball

ap hOlne, v~~ Norfolk Catholic,
5:30 p.J:1l.

" '. Tuesday, Oct.,. 19: VOlleyball at
Hartington, 6 p.m. '
, W¢dnesday; Oct. 20: ;Public

. meeting o,n' tax override issue,
high school 'gym, 8 p.ln.
. Thui-sday, Oct. 21: Progress

reports; K72Math Night, 6:30
p.m.

F:ddaY,· O<;t. ,22: State Cross
CoUntry; Football at Hartinit;on,
7 p.m.; End of Fir$t Quarter.

, COMMuNITY CALENDAR
. ,Fr.iday, "Oct.~If): Open AA
meeting, fIre hall, 8 p.m. "
,'~ Saturd!lY~, Oct., 16: Public
Library, ··~a.n:l~ to J;lOon (story time
10:30tp 11:30) a~!ll to 4 p.m;,r'

. IVJ94day, oct. 18: 'Public
'J Libra~Jto6 p:m.- ' ).

f Tues,d!lY, Oct.' 19: Modern :Mrs.
• ,Club with FauneU Weible; Public

, 'J Library/f to 8 P:Jll... ,"
W~dJ;ll'lscWY,,,Oct. 20: Bl,lsy'

~e~s;vithHeleh Holtgrew; Publ~c
Librliry, 1 to ap..m.:'Public meet
.lug on ta)t override issue, high

\ scpoolgym, 8 p.m. '
, 1, ' .. Thursday, Oct. 21: Center

,Cir<;le ,Club withCle.ora Fisher, 2
.' .\

. p.m. J

. \'

. i

' ..,
.oj

/state bank of Wayne
, ... " ,,' "...," , ..·.1, .

~21 MAIN STREET ~ P.O•.BOX249
WAVNE, NE '~8787' 402-375:-2043
" www.fmSb~avn8.com· '.

" ~ .

FREE CHECKING!

'Now weare
'; . ' , ,';

.·Excited· to
• ": ' - • I ,..

Announce

We were ,the' 15'.

.··fobringyQu
·infernetbal1king.·.·.

,: .' ",f ." , ,

j",

• i



7B

James Art'hurv'ineyards
Raymond. N/ll

Edelweiss
$',f)9
ll~

Nat-u.ral '
Light
12 Pk Cans'

$6°6

I '

Exp. date -'-

Charge to Visa or Masterca~d

I

Name on card, _

Card # - __--'-c---

~__Visa_~_Mastercard

~~~~;;, WAYNE EAST .~
We're Openl . Prime Stop

, 1330 E.7th St. e Wayne. NEe 375-1449
Open 24 bours II day. 7 days II week

Contact Mark Headrick @ 800·819·5007
, .

SA~ES CAREER/RURAL MARKEl!,
Growin~rvVdwest,cgrnpany has open Sales Positions, AppiicaQts must be self
di;:;ciplilWc{ goal oriented. able to work independently, yet happy in a team envi
ronment Successful candidates will demon'strate a great work ethic and be
determined to meet their goals. Sales experience helpfUl but not necessary.
For the right candidate.we'll provide: Intense company' training; $3,000 per month
inc.orne guarantee; many boril,lses &incentive~; advancement opportunities; a
4-day work week/3~day weekends; potential first-year income $51,262+. Over
nighttravel required (Mon.-Thurs,), Whether you're an experienced salesperson
seeking a better opportunity or someone looking to get started in a lucrative
sales c8fe~r - Call for more information. Interviews inyour area soon.

Thank you to all who stopped by during Harvest Days and
helped to make it a success. .

Big Pumpkin Winner -- Brady Hender~on

Weight The Pumpkin Contest -- Sh,ane Guill 82.5 lbs.
.\ " r "':

\N~~d a quick, but filling hom~ ,',
cook~d m~al for th~ harvQgt cn~w?
Call ahQad and WQ'U havQ it.~Qady to go whQn you arriv~.

Busch Light

$' 38lOlli.Pk
Cans

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oct. 14, 2004

1$1i11e
1
r ~~e

421 Main. Wayne, NE e 375.2090 I 18 PkB118,
.........._ ............_ ...................""""'!!""""'.............__ ' , 'ItCa~.

i1i:~:~\$737
I k 6rkB ac Berry Btlll.

---------

.HURRY ... THEY ARE GOING FAST!

:.~'

. :.~

Il'[- .. - - .... "- - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - ~
13 Name_·-'-'-"-- ~_.,....,:_----,.-----_

I" Address----:-'-,,-_~--'-'-.,___.,___---,-,---'-c--:-:--:-:-_
I"'"I' City__"--__ State. Zip. _

I ' Phone number_~ -,--,- _

I ';: EnclQSe$3~ (or credit card. info) and send to:
I" The Wayne Herald '

-~~ PO Box 70
,~wayne, NE.68787

~< .,

,.
. !

you'll get an award winning publication full of local areariew's,
sports f\n~ hiterestingfeature of your friends and'neighbors

an{J acert~ficate for a FREE trip for 3 Days/2Nights,'
- :..,.. ":\f',' . ,". , '., - ; , . ,
SubscrilJ{? or renew your subscription* today - 'don't wait!

" ~ I~; . , \'

,

That's right, 'the next 225 people to renew or subscribe* to
,The Wayne Herald from now until October 27th will receive a
FREE 3 :O~y / 2 Night stay at one of 91 different re'sorts in-the

'" '._ l~, ,

.. ' United States and Mexico such as Cabo San Lucas,
'.. '. .11. . .." . " '.

- Atlantic:,~ity, Orlando 'and more. Travel costs not included!

For Only$34OO/year
" ,

Just send yQl:lr',money in today and you'll receive your travel coupon a few days later.
~. "" 4';· .. . ~

i
.~

;~ .'~' ~.' ,2,25 ,,' ,,'.' ,
,,, FORl'THE FIRST'~SUBSCRIBE'RS~"

Bhy--of'RJhe~Yi,ur-
. ,

Subscription* .•. Get a'
Certificate for a 3 Day I

2' Night Vacation,FREE!!!

'*Offergood
for Wayne,

, Dixonor
Cedar County

residents
only!

.

,Display creates awareness
Haven House in Wayne recently set up a display at Main ,
Street Wayne to help. bring awareness to the growing
problem of dO,mestic violence in our nation. October is
National Domestic Viol~nce Awareness month. The t·
~hirts in th~ background were decorat~d by victims of
domestjc. violence. The figure in the front is part 'of the
.Silent Witness e~ibit that is on disp1ay at several b~si·

, nesses ill Wayne. ", ~ . ,
, ,,{

Wackerto .
,

• •receIve pIn

Dr. Blanca
Marky'
Board Certified
Neurologist

• i "

CNOS & Pro~idence Medical Center w6uid like·
, to announce that Dr. ,Marky will now be seeing

patients atProvidence Medical Center.

Do you have ,a history of: ..
{- Headaches or Migraines?
{- Parkinson's or AbnQrmal Movements?
<} Multiple Sclerosis?
{O-. Seizures?
{- Neuropathies' ,_ ,

.{- Carpal Tunnel Syndrome?
r ',! .

CQntact yoUr family doctor for a referral for these
problems and othe;r neurological~ssues.

',.. . ~ - . j . , ' , - ..

Providence Medical Center
~?OQProvicienceRoad

Wayne,NE

Blood 'donors
aren'eeded

Oct. 17-24 is Radon
. ":. . ...'.. " .". '. ... 'j

AwarenessWee~....
The Nebraska Health and

HumaI}- Servi~es System, (HHSS),
, nadon . Program.. and the
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) are encouraging homeoWn
ers to check their rallon ievels dur
ing Rado.n AWc;J.reness Week, Oct.
17-24.' '. .

According to the EPA, long-term
exposure to radon is the second
leading cause of lung Cancer ip the
United States . and is responsible

, for up to 30,000 lung-cancer cases
'each year. '

"Testing is the orily way to know
· if your home has an elevated radon
· level," sc;J.id Sara Morgan with the
HHS~ Indpor Air Quality P;ogram.

~oskins,Ne~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hildegarde Fei),ske . on Oct. 7: . ' ..... ; .,... Cohimbuf$ discovered i it: cents. '
402-565'~4577 .' ..... I President Lottie Klein presided . AmeriCaris made it a great Secr,etary ,a,f!.d }l~easurer's
HOSKINS SENIORS MEET j;' and gave the. opening prayeI'.;S,h~' ~n~tion.~ reports were gi.v~n a~d :approved.
. Hoskins Senior Citizens met on also' read a poem entitled Lottie had the lesson on I~aiah, No visitor or cheer cards were
Oct.. 5 at the' community' center. "October." . chap: 12. They closed with. the sent.
Pitch was played With prizes going - Eight members answered r~ll' Lord~s Prayer. . The Fall Rally was on Oct. 9. at

, to Betty Andersen, Ramona PuIs call. Christine Lueker was the ,ZIONLVfHERAN LADIES Christ Lutheran in Norfolk.
find Vera Brogie. Ramona PuIs arid hostess and they sang her favorite Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and Fall church cleaning 'was on
Shirley Mann brought treats for song "Blest Be the Tie." They also LWML m~t on Oct, 7 with 'six Oct.10.
the.ir birthdays. t;lang Happy Birthday to her. .." members and' one guest and 'The Altar Guild for October con-

The next get-together will be on A birthday card and two shut-iiI Pastor Riege, pre~ent. slsts of Diane Koepke, Liz Weich,
Oct. 19; cards were sent. Money from the Joyce Saegebarth had the' LaVerda Kruger, and Koriena

'ATTEND OKTOBERFE,ST : Craft and :Bake sale will be sent to Cl1ristian Growth topic entitled Eckstrom. lone Fahrenholz will be
. Bill and Hildegarde Fenske Camp ~leo. 'The secretary and "Marten Luther." The group sang in charge of flowers. ,
attended the Oktoberfest in treasurer's reports were read and "A Mighty Fortress is our God." . The hostess for November will
Amana, Io;.va; on the weekend of approved. Pastor Riege's topic was on be Elaine Ehlers.
Oct; 1~3. Before returning home, They \Vere reminded to bring ChYistian stewardship: , The m~eting closed' 'with the
they visited their granddaughter thei~ thank, offering' to the President Diane Koepke opened Lord's Prayer and bible prayer.

, Laura Grace and !,leI' daughter in' November meeting; '. ,the meeting. Roll call was tc;J.~en October birthdays were lone
Omaha.' Shirley ,Mann will be the Nov. 4 and the grortp said th.e LWlAL Fahrenholz and guest Delma
DORCAS SOqETY MEETS! .' hostess. Pledge a~d each contributed~10 Vyhlidal.

Peace United Church of Christ . Lottie dosed with this thought:
Dorcas Society met at the church "America was a great larid when

"You can't guess your radon level
based on a neighbor's resl,llts

l . "
, because concentrations cal) vary,
even in houses next to each
other.';

Radon is an invisible, odorless,
radioactiVe gas found in nature
that exists in varying amounts ill
soil. It can enter homes through
cracks or holes in: concrete floors

, or w;:tlls, sump pits, and drinking
water from private wells. Once
trapped inside an enclosed space,
radon'can accumulate.

There are ways to successfully
reduce high levels of radon in
homes however; a trained profes
sional should determine which
method would work best in each
situation.
Whi~e orily' a small percentage

of Nebraska homes have been
tested for radon,. one out of two

As the rural community is deep homes have elevat.ed levels of
. radon,' whoich puts people at risk.into harvest season, the chances for

unfortunate accidents with h.eavy Test kits are available at the
equipment increase and so does the radon program' office while sup
need for consistent volunteer blood plies last. "To get an accurate
donors,. reading the device should be left

It is vital that rescue teams have in place for a minimum' of 48
all the tools they need to 'respond to hours," Morgan says. This quick
accidents quickly and offer patients screening can indicate potential

'the most opportunity for skvival problems and the need fpr addi~
and recovery. On~ ofthe most valu- - ~ional te~ting. "
able tools is an adequate supply of . Test kits are avaIlable by call
jJlood on the shelves when patients;. Ing~ara.,Morg~n: at, (402) 471r

'~~.~~~:~o~i~o:t::fro~~~J~~~; 1i-'~o1~{u1a~ai~~ab~r;~1~:1~ .Ra~o~
and is' only available through the , . .For more mformatlOn regardl~g

· kindness of volunteer blood dona- radon, .check the HHSS webSIte
tion.' !:It: http://test.hhs.state,ne,us/enh/

, . .The SioWf:land Community Blood radon/radon.h~m.

Bank needs to collect over 1000
.units of bloodeach week to keep up
with the needs ofthe 28 area hos
pitals they supply blood to in Iowa,
Nebraska and South Dakota, Since
only five per.cent of those eligible
volunteer to donate blood, we ask Flordeliza Wacker, daughter' of
you to. consider gIving this gift ~f Bibiana Casinillo of Wayfie, is one
life to help,a friEmd,family meIllberof 11 ¥orningside College'nursing
Qr:neighJ:)or. The' cost is' oilly a lit- students who ~ll- receIve pins at
tIe of your time.' Sc;J.ving lives in, the 2004 Professional Beginnings
your community; priceless. . Ceremony to be held Sunday, Oct.

Your next OPI?OltUruty to donate 24, at 2' p,m. at Grace Unite4
is Wednesday" Oct. 20 from. 2-6 at Methodist' Church, 1735

"the Fire and Rescue! Hall in., Morning~ideAvenue. . ..
Winside..,., Wacker is a senior majoring i~

To be eligible to donate blood . nursing at Morningside.
individuals must be at least 17 The pinning cel:emontsignipe's'

, years' of age; however there is no:'a milestone in the student's edu
upper c;J.ge limit as long as, the cational process. Each of, the
donor is in good health. In addition recipients is a third-year iilirsipg
dOllors need to 'Veigh over 110 student. They will receive a pin"
pounds and have not d~nated I commemorating the work 'of
whole blood in the past 56 days. A . Florence Nightingale. '
photo I.D. is required at the time of The ceremony will include a
registration. . - we1<;ome. by Dr. William Deeds,

· For' more .information about vice presi4ent for academic affairs
"Hetoes Unite, It's About Life", the and deanofthe college, along with
.SiouXland Community Blood Bank an address from nursing faculty
or blood drives in your area, call members including Jacklyn
712-252-4208, 1-800-798~4208 or Barber, Dr. Kathleen Buchheit,
visit their website at www.sioux- Sharlene Georgesen, and Mary

· Hmdbloodbank.org. Kovarna. '
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Rya:n Nichols of Wayne gracluat:
'ed with distinction' from the',
Milford 'Campus of Southeas(,~

Community College on Sept. 23. To'i
graduate wit~ distinction. Nichols ~

maintained a: 3,75 (or high~r),
cumulative grade, point average
while enrolled in Welding"- " '/', ::,'j
Technology. " i,' ",;',1,

Ryan N*~~91s
grad"9afe~,"'fr9ltj',~
Soutpeast ," ,",'J

.. Community" ,c.!

C~llege ' ,'.

-.:
• 3-

Signature ofV~ter

WEDNESDAY, OCT 27'",4:00 P.M
MONDAY, Nov 1"',5:00 P.M. ,
TUESDAY,,~OV 2ND

, 7:00 P,M.

FOit

"'," .
"

GE,NERAL ELECTION • November; 2, 2004 ,,'"

. '

:',_f " "

THE'PENALTY FOR ELECTION FALSIFICATION IS'"/MPR)SONMENT .~
FOR UP TO FIVE YEARS, OR AFINE NOT TO EXCEED $10,000, OR 130TH.

",•• , " <" .,. -.j' I

\-,~ ..

:' ~ I ""I' "~J c , •

ABSENTEE VOTING DEADLINES:
, REQUEST BY MAIL

. , REQUEST IN PERSON
REQUEST BY AGENT

:'.:. " '. "-',_-,~ '. . r; -:
I hereby declare, under penalty ore~ection falsification, that the sta,teme1Jts above arll true to the best of my
knowledge.' , " ', " ' . I ,',. "" ' ,

. ' ,
I ~ 1

I am a registered voter re~iding at:

, '
i' 1- .'

." '_ ! I., 'i. I ,

I hereby request to vott; an apsentee ballot for the General Election occurring on November 2, 2004.

~l' . '-

"R~.~tn this ~~~p.etedfo~;" to; Wayne County Clerk, PO Box 248, Wayne, HE
, Or you may FAX it to: 402·375·41~7

JY~W leadersliip 'if
1 ';, ," " ' " " " ,'. " , ' ,',' ',,', f.,,:,:: ,:,,::;>';.;,\~;

New officers and members of tre Board were installed at this wee~'s m~~t~t1~fJ)f iJj~,\
~aYne IOwanis club. ?ffi,cers pre~entror the installation incl~ded,front row, J~(tJ~,rig~~,,;\; j

cJJJI Sweetland, preSident and Jenlllfer Phelps, secretary-treasurer. Ba~k ,row, Mar~':'

" ,slihUs, board member, Dr; Joe Reinert, president-elect and Richard Breuer, Lt,.Gc:>Yerti9t;
,f6:r Division 18 of the Nebras~a-IowaDivision of Kiwahis. Several of the new officers wer~:'
. ~I.: -, _ , ' "y': ',' . ", - .. ", " . , ': - ._ - , .' ,-' . ." :-J', ' ~.

~able to be at the meeting for the i~stallation.Among the up~omingevents for the grO¥PI
Will be the annual hot chocolate "sales scheduled for Monday, Oct. 18. " ,,'. 1i "!>!

, , "" ' " j

~~,

.l'
" ,1

Mail to P6rtraits
ofNebraska
,P.O. B~~ 70

Wayne, NE 68787

',I

Healthy M~ Week was obse:rved recently at Goldenr~d'HiIls Head Start, and to start off
the week's theme, Wayne Head Start Ii~d a visit6r come' to the center. Carolyn Harder,
nurse for Wayne Public Schools, caIne to tal~ to the child,ren about ,washing their hands
andkeeping healthy from germs. ' , '

: :Here's 'Il;ow to order your' copies and

II;s about...
People

'PortraitspfNebraska isfilleq. with stories' about Nebraskan~ ,
"whq;'vy¢r,els1fccessfuL From the first pe!son na,llled to a ,U.S..
'J?r~sid~ntial~abinet post, to, the man who founded "Poppy Day,l' '", '
~9 thewolllan whose soil becalllea vic~ preside~tof the United States.
readers will discover the stories behind SOllle of the state's lll~St
ipt,ires~ingp~ople.' " ' " ,

For Family,:
For Friends,

, FQJ; Yourselfl
\, , ,

.S<U1tapiys, ~:hisiexciting new boo~, f<;~\uring a fuIJ;length storyon ~d do¥~ ~fp
, of oUr ~o!1lnl\¥\ity and more than 20 other Nebraska hometowns, is theperfe~ Nebraska gt
, ,f"r~veryone on your list. ~ike the advertis<;rs on this page, Santa encourages you to demon,strate
, X9o/ );:-Iebraska pride by ordering oJle or more copies ofthis book for yourself, family or friends. III doing so,
I., YOll'wiUllot "nly b<;showing'your support for oll!' commullity. but you will also I5e sending a gre~t gili this Clujstm~

",:,"';";,:,',:" ",,:f '" ".,:t: 1 ,,\ " '0 ' ' "... , •

I".abq'ut~~j~"~,~,. ~., "'1 ;'"

r~~i~~;~'1i!1tifpry; ,.>,1< .•/. . " , ..'" .... ,ki' I

Frolu discovering why a presidential call1paign played "'~', role in ,the Qja'
sele<;:;tion of one: Nebraska cOllllllunity, to finding out,whicp ~ebraska,;

tOWfl' wa~originally a Pawnee village of 50 lodges,~o leari),ingwhat to .
was Nebraska's largest city in 1858, re~derswillcapture~nendle,ss '
arno;uflt ofbehhid-tlfe-scenes history about'Nebraska j ,>,' ' '

~:::_~_.,'~:_~_ llIIIIlIIII ...i.\...., - .....~ - ..... _.~ ...' -,~_.- _' _ - __----;.~,~.... _ .... _ .....

li{¥~~r Please res~rve my copies of Portraits Of Nebraska: , I
I,Shivpe~ totbe'A.ddress you provid~,below" ' ,,' ',,' " ' I

'1;"fi\;;):p·€'oPy(s~::l.i~~9.95 + $2.10 (sales tax) + $4.95S/H for a total of $37.00 I
I ricked lJP at out~ocation:' , ' . " ,", I
11i;) , Copy(s) at $29.95 + $2.10 (sale,s tax) for a total of$32.05,\ I

,:~~ :'._.:::" --"~:" " -': .:: .,' -, \ , ' "~.

IN;!une: (pleas~ priJ:;l.1:) I
IAddress:' , , \ I
I c . \ S I

'I , ~.t:y: " \, ' " tate: Zip:
, l-re~ephoD;e: --,---,--_,-- ,-- ,--,-

I' 'Payxnc:;nt Method,
I, 0 Check is enclosed. (payable to: The Wayne lferald

'." OVISA 0 .Flo_
I~a:rd #~'~_- ~.~;__ ~ __ ',- __ Exp. Date _

, I ~~gnature " , ' , ' " '- ' ,,

I·.?:.:"""
I') i, All credit card orders wi,H be processed and checks will be peposited immediately.
'rJ'.:;1"/,:' , ,,', . ,BOQks wiH be avaliable in E)arly December,ILl, _- _ .... __'.'''' - _' " ..... ' '... _ .... ..

Fil,l out this coupon and mail or,drop on at our onlcos.
Call orders in: 315...2600 1 with vour credit card' ro.dv~

;"fsab"u•..~:' ,
;',~L;;;lVebraska. Pride ,
'N~v~r bef~~e ,1:1.<1.5 such a book been .offered. ,Every' Nebr:;tskan, or Fonner
"Nebraslq,n,who takes,p'rid~ in their h~D:let:6wn arid. theirstate will enjoy
owning this 220-plus page, full-color, hardbo'undbo,ol<.. It is a celebration
of the strength, the heritage and the f~tu're of Nebraska.

I

au;t access to' Portraits ofNebraska will be ~illlited ,and is available
only through SOllle Nebraska newspapers. Dont delay, show your'
Nebraska pride by ordering one for yourself and additional copies

"for others. It'll b,e a gift every Nebr~$kanwill treasure. ' "

. It's about...
,"; .' JFun

<.' :;', ;': -1.· '. , . .

f~6m~ri Applejack F~stival; to arrows" tc;>' ~erospace celebr<'t,tions,
,l!drt-taits,of/Yt:braska 'win. infor~,read.er{apo~ithe lllany festivals,
;,raiis,:)_ttr~cti'Qns and annual celebtat:io~sthatoffer residents
)<ip,4:yi$it9f,SaJike the opportunity, toenjoy'an endless nUlllber
"'f' fi"l ," '" 'I " ", ',:, \ 'o un,~Y~J;lts.. '" " "

'~,

I,
8B ~'. Tl~e Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oct. 14, 2004

....MARK C. AHMANN MARK p. AHMANN -4••

"\

Paid for by Ahmann for Commissioner ·1022 Dpuglas St., Wayne~ NE 68787

41....MARKC. AHMANN ,_
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402-375'~537() or
I' 800-t13~9776

:' 213 West 1st Sf.· Wayne, NE. ',' \' .'

Remember! "if nothing$ ~
wrong, nothings ow~d"

'~~~
.-/~

$top in todayl
No permit is .requir~d, .

atch 3 different sows .n
3 different rooms at the'

. '" same tirJ;lel .. ..
-Sophisticated .slim-Iine

design satellite
TVsystem '

• Parental ,lock-out features
" • Interactive channel' guide
...• Free Standard Professional

.' Inio;tallation
- $4.99 monthly program
aning access fee for each

. rece.iver beyond tl'le first
Requires Social Security Number. valid major

credit cal'"d anl1 mln'mum purchoBe 0' A,mede.'.
Top 60 for 1.a consecuUve months. P$rtlclpatlon

t. subject to credit approval. If service I.
terminated 'or downgraded prlQ:r to 12 months,

. .. ca.nceHaUo~ fee of $240 will apply.

-) months for,
the price of one

! -

.Internet'
·Nebraska

Fr~e Alignment Checks ,
,Oil Cha'nges While. You Wait
Free Exhaust Checks
Complete Transmission Service
Free Brake Checks
Customer Care Waiting Are~
Free Winter Checks '
Complete lire $ervice

,
.~

•
i•····..

, , I ~

Hunting for @service
center tllat can fill your

needs?
Aim high and bag 'your

". limit at, '

The Wayne Hei'ald, TllUrsday,()ct. 1'4,2004
. - {. '

armers &merch~nts rDlt;:
statebankofWayn~ t='l!

321 MAIN S~REEr • P.O. BOX ..24$" EQUAL HOUSING' ::

WAYNE, NE 68787.' 402..375...2043 LENDER~:
"
":;

.' $1,000 Minimum Balance Compounded QuartllrlY .Penalty for early vyithdrawal "
Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as ot 6-21-04 . ~....._---------~~-~;,..;".,;--- ........ ;'

". ,
::
.::.:.

,'- '" . ,

tn additio~, some 300 corporatio~s
and busiri~ss organizations will
underwrite about 1,100 corporate
sponsored scholarships for

For Family Day at Way~e State College recently, a cam·
pus-wide ~ompetitiondetermined the most creative, tunc.
tionalitiid' uniquely-decorated studel}t residence hall
rooms. WSC director of residence life Jeff Carstens con·
gratulates Ei-.c Holmes of Pile Hall for hi~ selection as the
o~ctipantwithoneof two of the top rooms oncalllpus.
Stacy Pelicall and Leann Bolte had the other top room on
cainpll~ dtning the competition~' .' ' .

,J;leceives recognition
. .' ' " :

tRhdin .is'national!
:. . '.' . . ,'.' . . { ;: {

nteritsemi-finalis't

Many yIOXX<» u~ers suffered strokes, .Il.eart attacks,' heart
fallure, chest pains, blood clots, serious bleeding and even
death. If you or a loved one took vlo~~and had any of
these problems, call US n9W toll free at l-SOO-THE-EAGLE
for a free consultation. We practice law only in Arizona,
but associate with lawyers tfi.foughout the u.s.

, GOLDBERG &"OSBORNE

orn,es In 1(f-~%J~.~3~~~k~
• p~~~~~~ w.WW.1800th,eeagIe.com

Terry Munson, counsel()rat
Wayne High School, has.' received
notification from National Merit

. Scholarship CorporationthaC
Adem Rudin is a semi-finali~t i*
the 50th annual competition.

Ademis a senior at Wayne I-ligh
School and will graduate in May
of 2005. ....

To earn semi-finalist status~

Adem scored in th~ tpp one per~

cellt .of over 7,600 students iIi
Ne9r~ska who took the PSAT'
qualifying test in Qctober of 20M;

To be considered fora Merit
Sc~olarship award;"'semi-finalistlJ'
must fqlfill several requirement~

a:nd'advance to the Finalist level
ofthecOInp~tition. About 90pert
c~nt of'tEe semi-finalists" are
expected to become Final~sts and
approximately, .balf '" of, th~'
Finalists Will be selected as Merit

.' Scholarship Winners. .
. Founded iil I9{j5 to conduct the,

afuual Merit Scholarship compe~
tition, NMS'C is a J;l.ot-for-profit
organization'that operates with':'
out. governinent assistimce;
Scholarships aw~rded through Adem R~dhi
the National Merit Program are '. .
uridetwritten by approximately Finalists who meet their specified
500 bUsiness Organizations and' criteria, such as chilp-ren of the
higher·.edu,c~tion institutions as· grantor's employees or residents of
well' as .by NMSC's own' funds; communities where sponsor plants
Independent' sponsors have' pro- or. offices are located, Also, about
vided scholarships th,rough the 200 colleges. a,nd universities l;lfe
National MeritP):ogram begin, expected to finance sOlne 4,600 col-'

. ningwith thefJ.rstliwards offered! lege-sponsored Merit Scholarship
in 1956,supporting NMSC's goal~! '. awards for Finalists 'Yho, will
ofhonorlng the nation's schol1'uitic'" attend the sponsoring institution.
champions qnd encouraging the' Merit Scholarship wi);mers of
pursuit of academic ex.cellence.- . 2005 will be announced in four

Three types of . 'Meritl' nationwide news releases begin~
Scii.olar~hip .'awards will be:' ning in April and concluding in
offered in 2005. Every Finalist' July. These scholarship recipients
will compete for one' of 2,500" , Will join IDorethan 226,000 other
National· Mf'lrit ". $2,500:'~ distinguished YOlj.ng people who
Scholarships that will be awarded~ have earned the Merit Scholar
ana state represent~tionalbasiS:' . title,

Meyerho~ored in Norfolk

CarrQII
auxiliary
holds
mee'ting

The Carroll American Legion
Awtiliary met in the Fire Hall with
six members present. The regular
order of opening the meeting was
foliowed., '

The following commitments were
qllQ~ed: Veteran's .Home'
Assessment, per capita dues,,-
Veteran's Gift Shop and Yanks Who'
Gave. '

President: Jo Aim Owens
exphiin~d perm~nent membership
and .VI.M. She will clarify these,
topics at the October meeting.

'rhe group aUocated $50 to buy
special needs gifts fo'r the Norfolk,
Annex. ' '.

Three' table centerpieces were
made in the Halloween theme for
the Norfolk Annex..

Jo Ann Stolt~nberg served lunch
in place of her sister, Joyce
Harmeier, who couldn't returI}'
home due to a hurricane.

The October,hostess will be Ruth
Paulsen.

.The election' of the 2004-05 Hanson, city council president of
,Executi~e Board' of the League. of HicIuiian; Rick Sheehy, mayor of
Nebraska Municipalities was held Hastings;' and Curt Friesen,
at the League's annual business mayor of Henderson,
nieeting in North Platte recently in Representatives on the board
conjunction with the League's 2004 are the following: Chris Anderson,
annual conference. . . . City administrator of Central City;
. Mayor of Wayne. Sheryl Lindau Pamela K. Richter; clerk of

will remain Ii member of the board Gering; and Michael Lucas, utility
as a past 'presidellt. . .,.... . superintendent of BroktmBow.

Ralston Mayor. Don (}roe,sser The I5-member executive board
was' elected' president, Kimball is" .the governing. body of, the
Mayor Greg Ro~ins6h wa.s elected League. of Nebraska Municipali-'
presiden~-elect. Dfrj;lctors elected '. ties~ 'fhe group formulates thepol~
to th~ bpard" ar~ the fol~owin~: .' ity and' philosophy of th,e Leagile;
Mik~ fapey, mayor of Omaha,Jo Eacli yea;r the .board .ripptovesa
Dee'Adelii,ng, mayor pfNebraska budget, whiCh determines how
City; Dr: Gordon Adams, mayor of Illuch reYenue' is necessary. anq
Norfolk; M~lene Johnson, mayor available and where itwlll be allo-'
'p(\Vest'P~int; Jim Whitaker,' ~ated. Board !Jle.lllbers also set pol~
nUlyor"ot'Nor,th Platte; CO,~een icy by the deciSIons concerning
Seng, ~a.yor of; Lincoln; Doug League'pro~amsand legislation,

.So'me pz!<mpkinsl!!
Arlna Kr~ger of Wayne had quite a surp~ise when she har·
vest~dher pumpkins this fall. The third grader foq.nd these
tltfee conjoined pumpkins am~p.g_ the 60, $,he

d

harvested.
E~c~ started out.as two' separate 'punlpkihs' and, .grew
together. Anna is the daughter of Judy and Jerry Kruger.

.. . -, . ., "'. ' ~

,'.

Leon Meyer of Wayne was honored on Sept. 25 at'the
Norfolk Country Club during the LaVitsef Outstanding
Citizens Award BJ;eakfast sponsored by B~nkFirst. He wa~
lt~l1()red for outstanding efforts in the Wayne communitr.

'·Leon,'and his wife' Melvina" also participated in th¢
. LaVits~fparade following the breakfast~

/,',. ..... , ' ." '.' .... ./

Mayor remains. on board as
result' of recent election'

\
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mation that will motivat~\vomen
to act now to protect their hearts
and convince other women to take
positive action as well. '. "

Displays ofeduc~tional materi· '
als will be provided for them to
take back to their salons. To that
end, salon oWners and stylists are
invited to attend free of chaige. "

The idea of aheart littack for
most people bri~gs j'to mirid:
images of a' man' clutching his
chest or left ariU: But women ar~ .
by no means invuln~rableto heart
disease. In fact, heart disease is'
the #1 killer of women in the
United States. Nearly twice as
many women in the U.S. die, of
heart. disease lind stroke as from
all forms of cancer, induding
breast cancer. However, many
women do- not realize they are at
risk!

The Heart Truth, developed by
the National Heart, Lung ~nd
Blood Institute, isa natimiWide'
public education 'campaign aimed
at women ages 35+. The goals of
the campaign are to give women a

,wake up call abou~ theirri!1lt of
heart di~ease and to build aware-

'ness of the signs andsymptoms'of
heart . disease. A' specially
designed "Red Dress Pin" serv~s

'as the I\ationalsYm.bol of wOII}eIl
and heart disease a}Vareness with'
the message that "heart disease
doesn't ~are what youwear l

'. •

National partners'in this cam
paign inClude the American f,Ie¥t
Associat~on, the :National
Coalition for Women with, Heart
Disease, the Offi~e, of Women's.
Health and the N;itional Women's
Health Information Center.
Pmtners in' our state include the
Nebrask'a Health and Human.
Service System's Cardiovascular
Health ProgralJ}'~ndOffice' of
Wonien'~ Health, the American.
Heart' Association: 'of,Nebri~k,
and many other!,!, ': ',"". ,;'

.' Please" contact ,Northeast
Nebrask~ .Public ~ealth Dept:\
375·2200, (402) 375~2260 for tick
ets. Deadline is'Wedn¢sday, Oct.
20. "

Jesse Dunklau
is named to
Who's Who

\ .

.ldDmnAating
~::E~

STARTINGWA(;E!
Polishers

for the following shifts:

, 2nd Shjft- $11·00/h~

3:;::s~I;r: $11·S0/hr
11:30p,m.-7:30a,1Jl, ',."

Jolo the nation's largest and mo;t
diverse metal finishing company.
Find out why we are Lincoln's
Employer ofChoice. .
WE OFFER:
• Excellent & competitive

compensation and benefit~. ,
• Opportunity for gr<?'Yth,
- development, and promotIOn.
Apply in person M-F,.8am-5pm.,
at 600 West ESt., Lmcoln, NE
68522 "

"

Jesse Dunklau

t·

Jel?se Dunkla,u, a junior ,at
Wayne High SchOol, has been._noti- '
fied of his nominati9n to have;:tn
academic biography indudeli in,
"Who's Who Among American High
School 'Students for 2004: "

Only the highest-achieving stu
dents in high school are considered
for this honor.. '. .., .' .

Jesse will now qualify to apply
for one of 127 schol,arships totaling
over . $202,000. 1'0 date,. over
$3,600,000 has been'awar<ted'
through this program.-. . .

Jesse is the son' of Randy and
Shari l)unklau of Wayne. .

Thursday

57/29

ClOUdy' a
chance o( rain.

Cloudy with
steady rain.

Wednesday

;Heart TEuth: Wo:men
at risk event scheduled

The Heart Truth coalition of ,
Northeast Nebraska is planrpng a
time of fun and education at the
Ponca State Park Education
Center on Monday, Oct. 25, 11 a.m.
-1 p.m.

The event will include a "rell
dress" .style show highlighting

- style~ from.various retail establish
ments including: .Swan's Apparel,
Diamond Center, Stadium Sports,
Pamida, and Weekenders of Wayne
an<l AU-Native of Sioux qty. Jo~nj
B'urney, well-known colU:mnis~, 1

la~thor, and motivational humqri~t \
~ll emcee the event. i; \ \
\.•.. p.r....;aar.b En.ge.bret.se.n, ;.d.~rcisf \.
~h"ysiologist at Wayne\ ,Shlt1
College, will educate part:icipantlf
~.o ~hey can estimate their own risk'
for lleveloping heart disease and
p,rovide .information for .reducing
these :fisk factors: A mini-health
fair as well as blood pressure
checks will also be available.
\ The public is invited to attend for
a cost of $10. This includes a
soup/salad luncheon, the' style
s~ow,.educationalpresentation and
m~:pi-health fair. Local sponsors

"for th~ event include Northeast
Nebraska fublic, Hea,lth Dept.,
Wayne County' American: Red
Cross, Every Woman Matters~
Goldenrod Hills, Omaha Tribe
Di'abetes .•.. Program, .Providence
Medical Center, Avera Sacred
Heart Hospital, Pender.
Community" Hospital, Mercy'
Medical Center. '

The National Ifeart Truth cam
paign target~ area beauty salons
and massage therapIsts as educa
tional outreach sites. These sites
were chosen because that is wher~
many women go to take a few
m.Qments to J;elax and focus ,on
themselves. They are an ideal set
ting to place valuable health infor':

, TU,esday

:0..
Mostly sunny.

63/34 '. 58/31

THE WEEK AHEAD...

FOreC8$t for Wayne County, NE
All forecasts and maps provided by AccuWeathar, Inc. ©2004

Monday,

theUniversityof S~uthDakotain
Vetinillio:U. Be also ~aduated with
a B,A in art from the University of
Sioux Falls/' Augustan,a College
jointart program in Sioux Falls in
1991.' ", _ ,

Holland has shown 'Work in solo
exhibits ~t Washington Pavilion iIi'
Sio~ Falis, ~.D.; Si~ux City Art
Centerin Sioux City, Iowa; Iilld the
Dahl Fine Arts C~nter, Rapid City,
S.D~ 'His work is featured in an
Ex)1ibitsUSA traveling exhibitand

! published in the national mllgazine
New'Americari Paintihgs (Western

" .'.',., I . -

States div,ision, issue #18 - October
1998). .

, The' ;xhibit will be (ivailable for
VieWing at the Nprdstrand Villl1al
Arts .Gallery, . located in ,the
Peterson Fine Art~ Building, on

, campus from 9 a.m.• 4:30 p.m., on
~onday throug~ Friday. wh~n '.
clllsses are iq sessipn.

0..'
, V~riable A good deal of
cloudiness. sunshin~,

":lr
, , 6.7/42 63/36

NATlClN'AL SUMMARY

Terriper<\tures will dip below
normal ,<\cross the Rockies ilnd
west~rn Plains. Meanwhile,
warrner-th.an-noimal· air will buiid
into the easterl1 third' of the
countly. II will be abnormally wet
from New England to the lower
Mississippi River VCllley as warm,
moist air to the easl interacts with
the cooler air in the Greai Plains. It
'will also be wet in the northern
Rocki,e.1l and northern California.

1'he Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery at Wayne State College will
exhibit' work by painter Bryan
Holland of Sioux Falls, S,D.from
Oct. 19 to Nov. 12. Areception will

,be held frOll) 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the
',' gallery lo~ated iri the Peterson Fine
Arts Building on campus.

Earlier in the day, Holland will
'. present a dempnstration in the
painting studio at 1:30 'p.m. and a
slide show at 3:30 p.m. in design
room 118, on Oct. 19. Both presen
tations will be in the Studio Arts
'Building on campus.

'The public is welcome to attend
,a~ these events. T~~re is no admis
s,ion charge.

Holland, an assistant professor
of art at the University of Sioux
FalIJl, 'teaches design courses. He
has also been working as aI} artist

, and op~ratingagallery ill Gregory,
S.D., Holland completed his MFA
in December 1997 in pain~ing at

'.' .' .,.. l: " , . .. \' "
,An. un.A.t~ed ~alp..ting b.Y Brya..n H().lla..n.d...'. The arti.st'.S.:WOfk
will be\ ~eatuf~d at the Nordstrand, Visual ~ts Gall~ry,
Wayne 7trte 10pege campus fr0jOct.l~t~Nov, 12~! l\\ '

,WSU 't,o~Xhil)it/"Bryan,

H:ollalld pain,tings

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today S~turday . Sunday Monday Today Saturday Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W, HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta, 52 46 r 69 50 s 72 54 s 70 56 pc Fri. 6:46 p,m, 50 40 r 48 39 sh ,.48 40 sh 4B 37 c
Boston 64 52 c 56' 46 r, 56 44 pc 60 47 pc Sat. , 6:44 p:m, 54 38 c 50 35 r 47 35 sh 49 33 pc

g~~:~d ~~ ~~ ~~ ~g ~g ~~ ~~.:~ ~ ~~ .:: ~ '. Moonrise Moonset ~1 ~~ : ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~c ~g ~~ ~g
Denver 64 36 sh 68 39 pc 68' 38 pc 68 37 s Fri.' 9:28 :a.m. 7:36 p.m, Jerusalam 84 59 s 84 59 s" 86 63 s 90 66 pc
Des Moines 53 36 c 55 39 pc 61 46 c 62 41 pc Sat. 10:4.7 a.m. 8:11 p,m, Johannesburg ,77 55 s 80 55 PC 82 58 PC 83 59 pc
Detroit 56 40 sh 52 37 sh 54 41 pc 59 45 pc - London 50 36 c 48 36 r 49 36 sh 49 32 r
Houston 74 54 s 80 63 pc 84 65 pc 84 62 pc . .h Madrid (>1 4;1 pc 63 44 pc , 64 48 pc 65 43 pc
Indianapolis 5739 sh 5638 pc 58'46 pc 6646 pc .lnM!!!!o~on!L!:!P~a!!!!se!O!!s!.::'-:.,--,:-,-:- MexicoCity 6949 r 7553 sh 7654 s 7655 pc
Kansas City 60 39 pc 58 44 r 63 42 pc 64 45 pc New First FuJI Last Moscow 48 35 s 48 37 pc 50 .35 c 53 40 r
Los An\leles 77 60 pc 70 58 74 58 po . 74 58 s .'~ 0 () Paris 4529 r 47 33 r 50 34 pc 5p 33. sh
Miami 85 65 t . 81 67 s 83 73 s 85 74 sh , U,··" Rio de Janeiro 73 62 r ,72 66 r 713 66 c 79 7;1 pc
Minn.- St. Paul 50 .34 sh . 40 32 Pc 46 37 r 53 37 c Oct Oct Oct Nov Rome 64 46 t 64' 49 sh 67 50 pc 67 54 pc
New Orleans 70 55 s 79 63 s , 84 67 s 83 65 t ',1~ 20 27' 4 Sari Juan 88 76 sh 88 76 pc 88 78 s 87 75 pc
New York City 68 53 r 57 49 sh 58, 50 pc 62 53 pc Seoul 70 4B s· 68 44 s 68 46 s 68 46 s
Omaha 59 35 sh 58 313 Pc 62 45 pc 64 39 pc, Weather (wj: Sydney 72 44 s 67 42 s 65 43 pc 70 46 c
Phoenix 92 67 s 88 65 pc 84 63 pc 87 64 s } s.sunny, pc-partly cloudy, Tokyo 65 58 s 69 57 pc 63 50 s 63 54 pc
San Francisco 75 55 s 66 55 pc 68 57 pc 67 55 c ,.", c-cloudy, sh.showers, Toronto 56 42 r 50 36 sh 50 36 pc 54 4;1 c
'Seattie 65 50 pc 59 4B sh 57 46 r 57 46 s.h -J': .t-thunderstorms. r-rain, Winnipeg, 35 29 sn 36 28 pc 41 30 sn 42 30 pc
W h' t 66 48 r 62 46 sh 62 48 pc 67 52 pc Zurich 47 33 r 48 35 sh 48 35 sh ,45 35 rt.:'~a;;;;s.;;;ln;:,g;;on,;.....;;;;,,_ ........;,;;;..;.;,_...,;;;;...;._.....__.... sl-snow flUrries, sn·snow, I-ice, t;,;;,::;;;;.;............~;;;;;.;........;,;,.;;..,;;;,;.,_;..;.;;..;;.;.;...i.m_,;.,;..."

( , '.

IIroug~~to>you.by.
'these Jiqe··sponsors!

, 'I'"
~~: ':1:, ~' .

". Wl:ST

OFtdwN
;: .'1. ·1
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DISCOUNT
:i·FOODS.

PAC' N'
SAVE

\ . ". AUTO PARTS

Americana Imported Parts
i Wholesale •. Retail- , ,

Complete Machine Shop Service
• I '\,

117 S". llia,in St",- Wayn~, HE
(402)375-3424 '

, MANUFACTURING OF
, CATTLe, POULTRY, & HOG FeED

T"WIIJ
'FEEDS, INC.

, Suppliers' of Carl S. Anl\ey Inc. Feed &
, Master Mix Feeds

LI\iESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPME~T
,-MILL; 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

,REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

TWJ
,.FARMS

i-~6C[E'D:~€~E~O~[jS~O~TCUn~NG ~BE~F BREED'
. ".' WILLIAM CI,J>,YBAUGH, OWNER
, , CARROLL, NEBRASKA

-1, "

- OFFICE"; 402-585-4867 - HOME: 402-585-4836l' '

" Wayne
.Auto Parts,lnc.

-You CAN'T
MIS'S OUR

SIGN

lOB

i
i',

___._.:....... _ " '_4>0-
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35th
ibutivers~r1

OPENQOUSE.
Rohert ""Bud"
& Be,Tel·l,.. Neel

Sa.UJ·da1. Od. 23
2·.'i p.~.

inside Legion Ha
,~,io'

(Week of Oct. 18 - 22)
Meals served daily at noon

For reserVations, cail375-1460
Each meal served~with bread,

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

baked potato, Italian blended veg-
etables, Scotcharoos. .

Tuesday: 1 Pork chops; French
baked potato,. cauliflower, peach
pie '~lling s~lad, rye bread, ice
crel:lm.

Wednesday: Potluck.
Thursday: Fill~t of cod, au

gratin potatoes, green beans, se~

breeze salad, apricots. :
Friday: Baked chicken, rice

pilaf, lima beans, coleslaw, apple
sauce.

Senior Center

Congregate
'MeaIMenu~

Ruth Baker of Hemingford, David
and Cindy Baker Of Chadron and
Brett and Noelle Baker ofOverland
Park Kan. They al$O" have six
grandchildren and .two great-
grandchildren. .

A celebration ~ll be heldlater in
the year with Alice and Jerry tak
ing ,a trip~o California.

We'il tum that Iit
tie stinker into th~
eat's meow witjl
the royal $room~

. ing treatment. .
Your pampered •

. friepd will be,
treated to a condI
tioning bath. ear
dear)ing. nail frim
ming, haircut, full
body brushing and
anal glands
expressed, We
use all-natural
products and lots
of n.C to make
YOijT pet's gropm
ing experience a
happy'one.

EJigagements ~-_

Lipp; -Tasler
Dennis and Gei'elda Lipp of

Warne' and Mike and K~thy

Tasler' of Gretna "have
announce~ the engagement of
their children, Natasha. Ruth
and Nathan Michael, both of
Gretna. , ' . .

The bride-ta-be is a 1997 grad
uate of Wayne High School and a
20Q3 gradu~te' of Wayne State
College. .She is currently
.emp'loyed by, Bellevue Public
S<:hool8 as a Special Education
teacher. ' '

lIer fiance is a 1998 ~gduate
of Rockwell City-Lytton High
School and a 2003 graduate of "
the University of Nortnern Iowa. He is employed by Tradewell Pallet, Inc.

The couple is plampng a Nov. 20, 2004 wedding at the FiI;st. UnIted
Methodis~ ChUrch in Wayne. . ,

Wayne Women's Club to learn about quilis
. WAYNE .,... Twenty members of PEO, Chapter AZ, met in the home

of Donna Liska on Oct. 5 for the annual Fall Luncheon. Assisting
hostesses were Joan Lage, Marie Mohr and Margaret McClelland.
, Foll9wing lun,ch Connie Gla.ssmeyer led the group in thesihging~f
several Halloween songs. " ,.....'.':.' ,

A memorial service was held for Beulah Atkins, PEO member who
had recently passed away. ....
. The nextmeeting of th,e Chapter will be Tuesday, O<:t, 19 In the

home of Betty Reeg.
!

Baker!ito c,elebrate golden anniversary
. - . '. .

Briefly Spea}{ing----..,...

- ~ ,

Alice an<;l Jerry Baker,fonnerly
of the. Wakefield and Wayne a,rea,
a.n4 'no'vi of Cha.dr0I1, will cdebrate
q~eit 50th:w,edding anniversary
with a card shower on Sunday, Oct,
17. '.

Cards may be sent to them at
P.O,B. 648, Chadro~, Neb. 69337-
0648. .

. Theil' children ~re Steve and,

T4e Wayne H;ig),t Sch~olCIas!iJ! of t94~ ~ath~red Sept. '11 at Wayne State College tor a
reunion, Members pr~sent lnclu4ed, front row, left to right, Art Grone, Dorothy Harder
J(,>hnso;ri, Verna Straight Cr~amer,Ard~neHeitholdNelson, Lyle Gamble and Melvin Korn.
Se~ond row, Merlill; preston, ~loria. ,Bra~m~r,Vogle, Dorothy Helgren Meyer,~arcella
6rugger Larson, Marcella Fickle Storey, :a().~ieLessD;lann NeISOJi,I..ois Finn Waltermeyer,
Fern Hesemaq ~ones arid N,l:elvin' Meyer. Back row, Wilbur ~tuthman, Maxine Johnson.
PrestQn, LO,uis, Pospishil, Melvin Otte,. Rayoma Heikes Andrews, EI,n~Baier Victor, Bonnie
Nissen Lund aQ-d Helbert Je:qsen.

, , . .

Class of 1944

1020 Main Street' .
H(JU~ Mo~day .'Friday;

6:00 a.J:Il. - 9:00 a.m., '
11:00 a.m. - Z:OO p.m.
4:00 p,jn. - 7:30 p,~, '

S<jturday: 7:30 a.m~ c 10:30 a,m.

'Offer ba!led on fil'fol vlsit enroIllT!toI1t, minjrnum 12,~o; ~.d proGram
~"

The PQwer to amaZe yourself,nl

Thursday, Oct. 14, 2004

Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building
214 N. Pearl Street. Wayne, NE68787 ,

In 1(~eatfsMassage
I ',~ Heidi L Headley, L.M,T.'
402-375..8601 or 402-375-3131

'lttj g~ft$

custoV'v\. destg It\.$

",' c.LASS' SCf:t6pkC,L6
lUatll\.M""0 ~tti~ 'S~: f<.&I~~ W~

.' : oc-tober-:1.-f § 2:1. • 5:30 - .T:3op.V\-1,.
'lU0t~lIItt~'6mbr-Dtdt~ 'S~: M",~eVl-selllt i '

.. '. oc-tober- 2g § NCVeV\-1,ber:'f .. 5:30 - .T:30 P:V\-1,. ,.
lUatll\.lI\£"""0CDw.Mtd Cr-DSS st£.teh'S~: M",~e~selllt

'NOveV\-1,ber-:1.:1. §:1.g • 5:30 -.T-30 p.V\-1,.
." i~o ~t ~lM::tlA.Gles t;l[L slA.ppttes ." CLt;lss sL~t ttl%Lteoi to g

- ; ..,: ~ Ct;ltL Ot" stop LVI. to regLstet" , "

,', ", s ' '! ,. ----.-,-::;dj.--

~ Gift Certificates Available .;:::::-;.
, ",2_,'. "..-.;.._~ , "

D·''; .' HOUR$ ..', "'.f: (J~~~~~. ,0. ,'. , Mon~aY. rue~d~y& ,Th\ifioday;
30 Mmutes ,;'~ .$20.00 ., 1:00-8-:0(,) p.!'". ,'.

, 1 Hour ~, .. ,., ,$40.00 Wedn~sday;8;00a.m. - Noon

1 1/2 H' - . $6'0 00 ' Fnday: 1:00-5:00 p.m,
, ,our, '," . . . Sat & Sum By Appointment,

.Call for more details ""', "

. " '. .'\

\'Ve can help at C~.rves.And now there's one in yqur neighborhood. (u~eS

~5 thirty-mjnu~ fitness, conur:t0nsense \.y~ight ID~5 and the sUPP9rt you need

lO'd9 both. CaD us today and discover what over 0Jl-f mi~1ion wqmen already

kn~w; l.ha~ at Curve~. yo~ drea'ms ar!= our goals.

\www.curvesintemational.com

Section C

·,It's your turn to change your life in thirty minutes.
. .

Start walking to help maintaiuQrF/ose weight
" The pfll'centage of overweight ally may be less than 6n a higher- levels. Walking can help you feell' Walk arow;i~ the office while in a
adults. and youth is rising due to calorie diet;: "." " '. better: .'" ....> . " .• phone conference or viralk to SOlDe
energy intakes and expenditures Adding more activity everyday Iny-est in'a ped6met~r to help 0 one's office instead of sending an e
often being out of balance. While canincrease the amount .of calories sustain motivati()n~ .... Health, lnail. Walk while conversing with
portion sizes may be larger than in that can be cons4med to maiJ?-tain experts recommend wa1king~. coworkers or friend~. .
the past; activity levels tend to be ,or lose weight. To pursue a more arou~d 10,000 steps per day or At home, create olpportunities to
lower, For example, riwre than 60 aCtive lifestyle, start by walking. As about five miles on most days. for', ,use stairs~ Store frequently used
percen~ of American adults do' not a general guideline, a person will cardiovascular health. ,More steps ite~s up- or: down- 'stairs. Rather
get the recommended 30 minutes of burn about 100 calories, walking' a: may be needed for' weight loss., than, wasting time watching com
physical activity a day and 25 per-' mile. Expending an additional 100 Some pedometers canbe adjusted I mercials or' waiting for. the
cent of American adults aren't calories'per day will h~lp a person to calculate miles, sp~ed and:' microwave, take a quick; walk up
physically active at all. lose about 10 pounds a year. ' an,d down'the stairs or to ,another

Eating fewer calories works up to, There.are health benefits in addi- area an~ back. Take short walks
a point. However, ~t is difficult to' tion to losing weight from walkin'g. between. work activities ratller
consume adequate nutrients from a Walking' can iIicr,ease cardiov~scq- than wait until all tasks are Un-
decreased ainount o{ food and it is lar health. Walking is not only good ished. For example, put in a load of
hilrd to'maintain a diet 'when for physical health, hut also for laundry and walk around the

.' " 'hup:ger is constant. The body . mental health. Taking a short walk block. Repeat until. laundry is
be~o;mes .~,ore effici~nt ~n' using can .help decreas~ stress, reduce ~ done.. ,Instead of us~ng gas while
fewer calones an,d weIght loss aetu- tenSIOn alld can Increase energy 16, runn~ng errands, walk to a nearby

" ' ,. shopping center, pharmacy, post
": office; etc.

,21..0 MAtlllt strut " Thj~ time of year you may also
Ii ~arit" to look for locations to walk

-w:~~:'-s?15 t' in.a.ide....8.chools or. recreatio.n Clm-, . tel'S may provide opportUl}ities. It
~tAllltll\.tS@hI;(.IIItteL,1'I-tt ' doesn't huit to find a friend to walk

, With as w~ll. ~t can be motivating
~. ta have someone to walk with. .
t' When traveling, use a combina
fction of walking, public transporta-

l" , . , . .'

, .~\ tion and taxis instead of a rental

,
:car.'This will save money and ~ore

.
... ,~<;~nery..· :can be enjoye~ ~hen walk-
~ .Ingi AlwaYf:l check Wltl.1 someon~

f, abo~t safe walking areas: A cell
apptoximate calories burned, but I phone and the phone numbers of
simply monitoring the number of\ taxi climpanies -might .be conve
steps is enough and may be more t nient items to carry in case the .
accUrate than some other mea- :' weather changes or' one tires of
surements. Determine the current ': walking. .
number of ~tepll taken for Ii couple: ~elnember that now is the time
of days and gradually build up. ' to si~ up for the STEPS program.

The University of Nebraska has; For mote informatiol) or to regis-
, a progranl to he'lp yoil d~th~t;: tel' contact the Dixon County
S'l'EPS for HEALTH is a 15-'week ,'Extension dffice at 402-584-2234,
program to help you' work up to 'or register on-line at
10,000 steps per day, We are start- ',Www.DIXON.UNL.EDU.'
ing ~ new program, 'with registra- . Based on information from ..N.ice
tion until Oct. .15. You can select a :Henneman, Extension Educator.
registration' that inchides the
pedometer or purc~ase your own.
All registrations receive a refund
at the completion of the program.
Orientatioriswill be held for those'

,'. hJ.terested.",,·I-. , "_.'': ',_' ':~."'...':->~.'.].. .
.- 'jf it d'oes~'t.~eeni'p'ossi~let()'s~{j
a~ide' time for exercis'e, l()ol+ for,:
normal daytime activities when;!'
walking can be included: At work~ ,
use the bathroom farthest from
th~ office or on a different floo~

f .

f

1

.J ......
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA GleIm Kietzmann)

Synday:. ~undai,School', 9.:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. T ,

','.' .......,.......,.... ,";

a,m. and. 7 P.tIll , Wedne~4a)r:
ConfIrmation, 4:30 p.m.; Guj.des
meeting, 6:30;, Junio,r High, Q:30.
Thursday: MeI}'s Btbie Study at
Tacgs& Mor~, 7 a.m.' " .

IMMANUEr.,,~uTH.E~'· '.
4; North, 3.~astonVayne
(WiUie 8ertr;:ind, pastor) .'
. SUliday:' CommunjonSunday.

AdU)t aI1d y()~th Bible, Study, .~:15
a.J;ll.; Sunci.ay ,Sch.Ool, 9:30 a.m.;
Wor,ship' s~z:Vipe..;' '10:30; '. ,a.1p..;
Worship at)VakefIeld H~alth Care
Center, '2:45 'p.m.' MOJiday
Wednesday:Neb:ras:\ra ,District
:Fa~l P~sto~'s' Conference . at
Omaha. W~dl1esday:' Cate,ch~sm
Clas~ at Imm~:q.uel,.1;) to~, p.m.
Thursday:' Ladies Aid, 2 p.m..

UNITED METHODIST'
" (Carol Jeari St'apletQri, past6r)

(Parish '&sistimts -' Freeman
Walz and Christine Walker)' .
.i Sunday:' Sunday' School, iO
a.m.; Worship Service, 11:I5iuD.;
Fa1l!ily" Fun' Nighti .7 p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor'in Pierce
OffIce, 1 p'.m.; Bible StudY1, 7;
U~,7.' ),', ,,"

. SAJ,.,EM ~UTHERAN

41:1 Winter etr(let. ."
(Jerome Cloninger~pastor)

.SatllJ;'day: Worship, 6:30 p.$.
Sunday: Bell Choir, 8 a:m.;
Sunday Scbool, 9;. Worship;. 19:30;
Lunch; Wills Seminar. Monday:
Spfre Deadline: Tuesday:. Bibte
Study, 10 a.m. Wednesday: \Tape!
Video, 9:30 a.m.; WQW" 10:,30;
ConfIrm:ation, 4:30. to 6'p'.ni.;
Choir, 7 p.m.; . Comicil, 7:3Q.
Thursday:' Video on Cable" l'o
a;m; and 7" p.m.;.' christmims.
Saturday: '., . \\Tor'ship' with
C9mmunio~,.~:30·p.m_. j • ' ,.

W·" , ."'~A~'h _,,:rt:~
.1nSlt..!'7:L.:'~,~~." """,;Ji

ST. PAWS LUTHERAN
~18 MinerSt.
(Pastor Tiniotliy ~teckling)'

Saturday: Chris~ian Coupl~s

Club. ,Sunday: Sunday S<:11001, ~

a.in.;Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship; 10:30; Mission Festival
Potluck Dinner; Youth Bible Study,
7 to 8 p'.m. MoridilY: Men's Voter's
meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday: No Bible
Study. Wednes,day:, No Midweek.

PRESBYTERIAN
, 216 West 3rd . '. ,

(Susan B~Dlioizer,pastor)
Sunday~Worship, 11 a.m.

ST:'JOHN'S'tutHERAN.

West ,7fl1 ~ Mav~e " .'
(Rev. Terry L. By.ethe, pastor)
Fr~dar: Ruth Bible Study 'Yi~h

Elaine Holm, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Wor~hip, 9' a.m.; Sunday School
~rid Adult Bible Study, 10:1$;
Youth .' Bible Study, '. 7 p.1p...
WednesdilY: ,,Weekday classe~" 6
p.m, Frid,ay: World Rl(li!lf Sewing,
1 p.m. ,

I ,.... ..:--

..... 315 $. Main Street

'; . 402..375..1213' .. '

1WJ"Feeds, Inc., .
'Co~plete:CJaiiy; sWine~ catth~,:poultry fe~ds'

J '.-. '~

"', ".' ',,' ... ." -.: ...... r .!. J:} ,.). ,',

'WayrieMotors'
l ' , 1!' ~ ~."\ ; ,

, .' '..', , . , )<i;, ~': _.~: . ' I, ,.. .';.1:
.. '. ," Carroll, NE'68723-0216 '( :';;:..','

.... .' ..,' Office: (402) 585~4867 ' .i ' ;'i)
Home: (40?) 5&5-4836 FAX: (402) 585~4892

'~.' ~, .. i~ ~'. ~ '" 'f;"''l'.. ~

DixQn .......;..
! '. '"

PEACE UNITED .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)
" Sundaf: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Wori:lhi"p SerVice,
10:30. ' .

, " :, ~, . '(

.. ,

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) )..
: Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9

a.in.; Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: ConfIrmation class,
4:30 to 6 p.m.; Choir, 7:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday. Sch,901,..•9:15

a,~.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.''''

Wakefiel(f"""",.. '··""'·~

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.· '. '-'
(Ross E:rickson, pastor) , ' ..
(Dennis Wood,'
Minlste~ to youth) , ,',<

web site: http:// www.blom
net.com!ch1,U'ch(wak~~ov '
e-~ail: wakeco:y.
@bloomnet.com

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.;
Senior High, 5 p.m. Tuesday:
Sunday video 'on .loc~l cable, 10

CHRISTIAN CHVRCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.$.eocities.com!
HeartlandiAcresl1262 ,
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
YQuth pastor) :. .

Sunday:' ~.hdsti/iil. Hour,
KTCH, $:45' a.in.; ~rayer Warriors,
9; 'SimdilY School, 9:~0; Praise
and Worship, 10:30.

t. ,.I'

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)"

Saturday: Dixon's annual fleli~

market - St. Anne's in charge' of
serving food. Sunday: Mass, ~.O

ci.~. Tuesday: ',' Mas,s, 8 a,.m.;
Pasto:ral Parish Council nieeting, 7
p.m. Wednesday: CCD for grades
1-12,7 p.m. "

Hoskins__""""'-

. EVANGELICAL FREE ' "..
(PastOJ.· Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday I, School, 9:30.
~.J,ll.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m;
Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth Group,
Eyening Bible Study and
Children's Choir, 7. Wednesday:
AWANA and eN; 7 to 8:30 p.m.;
Adult Bible Study/Prayer, 8 p.m.

ST.PAULLUTHE~
East ~f towl1 ,
(Willie Bertrand, past()r)

Sunday: '. CommunioQ SundaY.,
Slp1qay School, 8 a;m.; Worship, 9,
a,m.; Worship at Wakefield Health'
Ca~e penterf 2:45 p.m. Mondar:,

,QUIltmg, 1 p.m..,Monday
'.' 'Wednesday: Nebraska" District'

, . Fall Pastor's' .Conferenc~' at,
Omaha,. Thursday: St:. Paul'
Voter's,meeting, 7:30 p.m.

"-- ,

Quality: Food'
Center-

,

Wayne,NE
375;,1540

" :;

, , .~.;" +' •

'Outlander
400H.0•.
Availabl~ at::" .

NORTHEAST
EQUIPME~T

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East'Hwy. 35 .
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® ..

..,-/

'II!W<,':"'>'::

~"';·'t".
The State National Bank':

and·Trust Company:'
'Wayne, NE· 402~375-1130.M~mberFDIC'i

••-;, ••~ • ; _ • • 1<

MIDLAND EQUIPMI;NT, INC..

. E" Ijwy 35 & S. Centennip.1 Road',
Wayne, NE 68787USA." . .
Tel: (402) 375-216.6

I " CA'SE Iii '
.,~

, ,

BET:HANY PRESBYTERIAN
(GaiJ~Em, pastor)
Sunda~:Worship, 9 a.m.

Carroll__.....o-_

Allen~ ___
FIItST :LUTHERAN '
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10:45, followed by a noon·
potluck and 'coIigregatiomil open;
forum. Tuesday: Pastor's Text
Study at Hartington; Sexuality
Study, 7 p.m. Wednesd.ay:
ConfIrmation, 4:30 p.rn.. . .

UNITED METHODIST'
(Rey. Dimond, past'or) ,

. (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
Friday: 2005 Planning Session;

7 p.m. Sunday: Wor~hip Service,
9:30' a.m.; Sunday School and fel
lowship, 10:30; Choir rehe~sal,6.
Monday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m.
Thursday:, United Methodist
Women' meeting, 1:30 p.m.
Sa,turday: UMW ' Di~trict .
Workshop at Randolph, 1 p.m.

},.,

309. M~;n Street
'375·2088

grace@bI60mnet.co~Cbuncil,. rectory, ,7: p.m.
(The Rev. John Pasche, pas-';" Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
tor) ,:' :fWligious Education classes, 7 p.m.
~unday: Lutheran llour on : Thursday: Mass, 8 a,~.; Mary's

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School " HOl,lse:, 7; ;RClA, rectory, 7:30. .
and Bibl~ Classes, 9:15; Worship, '; ;if' " ". '. .', ' ,
8 and j. 10:30 a.m.; Thrivent .,.\ ' .
Supper, 6 p,m. ,Monday: Bell,
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship wlth
Holy Communion, .,6:45.
Tuesday: C.S.F. Devotion, 9 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m:; Midweek, 6:30 p.m.;
Choir, 6:30.

UNITED ME'l'HODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Saturday: District Missionary
ST. MARY'S CATHOqC . Society at Norfolk Wesley Hall
412 East 8th St. First United Methodist Church.
(Fr~ Mark Tomasiewicz, Sunday: United . Methodist
pastor)' Women 'Sunday. Sunday School, '

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E· 9:45 a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m..
, .'

mail: Monday: Newsletter deadline
par:lsh@ stmaryswayne.org Ttie~day: Ca~rollAdvisory Boar!!,

Friday: No M~ss. Saturday::' 7:$0 p.m. .
Confessions one-half hour before" . .
Mass; Collectio~ this weekend for· ~Concord
World Missions; Mass" 6 p.rn:; .j ..' --_......-

Religious Education Bake Sale in' CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
Holy Family after all Masses this (KarehTjarks, TEEM) ,
weekend.$unday: 29th Sunday Sunday:. Worship service, 9
of Ordinary Time. Confessions a.in.; Sun<iay School, 10. Tuesday: :
one-half hour before each Mai:ls; Pa~tor's Te~t Study'at Hartington;
Mass' 8 and 10 a.m.; Spanish Sexuality Stl,ldy, 7 p.m.
Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No Mass. .,Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.;
Tu~~day: Mass, 8 a.m.; Parish LU;tlleriin Men ~n Mission, 7:30. .

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St•• 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org·
: Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Prayer' Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30' a.m.;
Simday School, ~dult Education
and New Member Class,: 9:15
a.m.; OWL'~ Dinner, 11:30;
Worship,. 7 p.m. Monday:
Worship & Music Committee, 6:30
p.m.. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff
meet~ng, 9:30; Men Who Love
Beef, 6 p.m.; Christian Education'
Committee,' 7;, Couples Bible
Study, 7. Wednesday: Me:n's
Bible Study, '1 a.m.; .Visitation
Ministry, 1 p.m.; GMM, 6 p.m.;
Joyful Noise, 6; ConfIrmation,
6:30; Choir, 7; GPS, 7; Gharity
Circle, ,8; Seven Meeting, 8.
Thursday:, Rebekah Circle, 1:30
p.m.; Prayer Partners; 7 p.m.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10'
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

.Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:.20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7;30 p.m., /

. PRAIS:g ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430
(Steve Snc&d, Pastor).. "'.' ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN",o", w,p

. Sunday: Sunday School for all , (Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)
ages, 9:30 a,in.;· Worship' celebra-·' Sunday: Worship SerVice, 8:30
tion, 10:30 a.in.; Nursery, pre- a.m.'; Sunday School, 9:30.
school and Elementary ministries 'Thursday: ConfIrmation class,6
available. Wednesday: Family . p.m.; Adu1t Bible Class, 7:30. .
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through .2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; YOlJ.th
meeting, 7t~ - 12th.; Adult Prayer.

.Vel's
.. ;, Bake"

'Wayne Herald
114Main',Wayne '40~-375~2600'

I' .' >,J'HJ;:,FINJ\.L,~TOU€H ;-.' ,no S,_ kogai'i,:Wayne • 379-2035 . '

... A'ADa)6Prif5 "
. .. I~spirational Greetings, .
Cards • Gifts'. Books.· Music .

Concord Volunteer Fire Dept. .
PANCAKE BREAKFAST

Sunday, Oct. 171 2004
Serving from 7

a.m. to 1 p.m•./' .
Concord Cafe

if:'! Concord
All ¥QY.
~eat.

Free will donation,
Supplemental Funding by

Thriven! Financial for Lutherans.

FIItST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)
. Satl,lrday: WOW,.10' a.:m.;
District, ¥issionary Society at
Norfolk Wesley Hall, First United
Methodist' Church. S1,lild~y:
United Methodist Wonien Sunday.
Worship services" 8:15 and 9:30
a.m.; Fellqwship time after each
servic~; Sunday School, 10:45;
Bridal Shower, 2 p.m. ~onday:

Newsletter deadline. Wednesday:
Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; King's
Kids, .3:30 p.m.; Bell Choir, 6;
ConfIrmat~on, 6:30; Chancel Choir,
7. ThuJ;sday: - Habitat; for
Humanity at Praise Assembly of
God Church, 7p.m.

, I

GRACE LUTHERAN
., ,Mi~s9uri S;ynod" .
"'.... !)Q'tWg~n'. :
'·",·(,N _:)1::;' "j, .. :.f~_

.'

. Wayne Mercy ,
Medical Clinic will hold a

FLU SHOT CLINIC
. ..' fo~ their pat,ien.s at the .
,Wayne Senior Citizen Center
. Monday, OCtober18th'

. 10:4$' d.m:to 121100n.

Thursday, Oct. 14~ 2004 .

,/---' .

.'; ~."'trl.r, .' .. 115 w; 3rd Sf.
We, I/1/. p.o. Box 21t

~,''/l,rra"f.. ' Wayne,NE 'j'

VUJJ ~l. " 375'-1124

PAC" N" SAVE"

'., r '.~ " \.

.Tom's, Body &
.Paint Shop, 'Inc.

WE;~ATE D~n& Doug Roseg
\e::;J . .'. Owners .' ~,

108 Pearl Street ~ 'Wayne, NE • 375~45S5
, . 21st year of service to you!,

, . :..-.-"

,Drs.. Wessel & Burrows

Disco~t S~permarkets '
i " . Home Owneet &: Operated' ...

li~5 w. 'lib. .WayDe~'NE' 375:1202
Mon.-~at. 7:30am - 10pm.~~; Sam - 8pm

twayne
~IEl~CY ~lI:DICAL CLINIC

."\ (',HIHn ".,111 ,\1rrn,j.I;·'~I •.!l! ~(I;lr(-$i"".(,CiI.'

SCHUM:ACHER
':HASE'M;ANN

.FUNERAl:. I-IOMES4.. ""..,,

Church Services -:-..........--~------ __'"'""'"-_.............~----:;~ .........' '....'" ~-....;...-....-~ ..............:.....;",........,;~----....;;.'""'--'_ ..............;':----.;.......,;,..;.-
W'! <", " " , , 10:30; College Bible Study,. 5:30

ayne p.m.; Rome Bible Study, 6.
,Wednesday:. Youth group, 7. p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible stud~ at

. various homes, 7 p.m. . . .

FIJiSTC~CHOF CHRlST .
(Christian) . . ""
1110 East 7tli St.
~;wayn,efcc;org

o:ffice@waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

", Sunday: Prayer 'l'ime, 9 a.m.;
Sunday Scbool, 9:30; Worship,

CALVARY BlBLE
.EVANGELIc:AL FREE .
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(parwin Keeney, youth pastor) ..

Sunday: Srinqay School,9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th

. grade), 6 p.:iti.; Adult, Studies,
6:30. Wednesday: AWANA for
ages four through sixth grade1 7.
p.m.; JUIrlor Varsity (7-$th grade),'

'. 7 P.Ill.. ,,' ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(John O. Gradwohl,
interim pastor) .

Sunday:. Worship service, 9:45
a.m.; Fellowship hour with Ml:J.rilyn
and Reggie Yates as hosts, 10:45;
Church School, 11. Wednesday:

, Sewing Souls With Jean Griess as
" . :, ,'r
l.1ostess~ 7 p.m. Thursday:
Worship serVice on Cable Channel

FAITH SAPTIST 19, 11 a.m.; Potluck dinner, 6 p.m.;
Indep~nd.ent.- Fundamental ~abitat for Huma)1ity. at Praise
208 E. Fou.rtl1 St. - Assembly of God Church, 7 p.m.
;i7p-~~58 or 355-2285 .,...~', .. , " .
(P;:istor Ron LamJn) , , .. FIJ;tST TRINiTY LUTHERAN

.' Sunday:' Sunday schoo11 10 ,Altona (9 miles south,
a.m.; Worship;: 11; Evening :wol;-' ~ i't/4 miles east of Wayne)

. ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: MissQuri Synod
p'rayer ~ervice, 7:30 p.m: ' (J(:eith Kiihne, pastor)

\.' . " " Sunday: Sunday School; 9 a.m,;
FIRST BAPTIST ,I Worship Service with Holy
400 Main St. . ..... ,. CpI1lIl:lUnion,', 10:15 a.m.

I Www.firstbaptistwayne.org Wednesday: . ConfIrroation class,
(Douglas Shelt~n,pastor) , 6 p.m:; Adult Bible class, 7.
. l3unday: Sunday SchOol, Adult

l¢d children's classes, 9:15 a.m.; I

, Prliyer '. and" .Fellowl'hi~, 10:15;
Worship service, 10:30. Tuesday:
"Freedom for' 'Mothers" Bible
Study for'mothers Qf all ages and
faiths, (hel~atWayne CommuDity
,t\ctivity, Center), l):3P a.m.
Wednesday: Bible stud~ 7 p.m.; .'
Prayer 8 ,,', .

• ",., I"

.~. ~{ I ',)
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"Taxi
..j- . , :'

-PGd3~

Showtimes:
MOnday. Frjday
7:00 & 9:00 pm

Saturday & Sunday
1:00; 3:00, 7:00 & 9:00 pm

II

For the Taste afOld Sweden, Come to the, ' .: ..0 .
VVau~aSntorg~sbprd

Saturday, Oct. 23, 5 to 8p~m.
Sponsored by Wausa Commu,nity-In Auditorium

Tickets (Advance Sales O'nly) -$8;
. Kihd!1rgarten to age 1q - $4 ,. .

Write PO Box 179. Wausa. NE 68786, Phone 402-586-2266
Fax 402-586-2175 or E-Mail bank@bloomnet.com

-PG~

Showtimes:
Monday - Friday
7:00 & 9:00 pm

Saturday & Sunday,
1:00, 3:00, 7:00 & 9:0Q pm

• I + I 1

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oct. 14, ~004

r···..···· ...

;rr~:~~l:t~~~r' 'I'JJ't1N .. "taUliJ\
: ·.2STliAhhiversaru
ictJAssro CHILDREN'S. aoot< SERIES'~ ..

!Shark Tale
I .
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

.402-375-2541

INVESTMENT CENTERS
. OF' AMERICA, INC.

ME~.1t1lll HAIIG••,PC·

We know the territory.
. ~J

May Lose Value
J

No Bank Guarantee

NOT Insured by FDIC or any
Federal Agency

of Glendora Wieseler, Mary Wert
and Cindy Milligan.'

Wayne bUFlinesse~ helping with
prizes and advertising wer.e
Pamida, Godfathers,' Tacos &
M9re, First Natiorial Bank alld the
Wayne Herald.

Co-coordinators wer(,'l Jan
Gamble an4 Qee Vandersriick.

'Riders for the event were Ande
Schulz, Ashley. Gilliland, Darrielle

, Gilliland, La~en Gilliland, Devan
Henschke, Hannah Gamble, JamIe
Gamble, Kendall Gamble, Halie
Chinn, Alyassa Chinn; Zach
Jorgensen, Emily Claussen' and
Allirilon Claussen.' ,

WHERE I

.WILL YOuR.. ,

RETIREMENT
'INCOME

C'OMEFROM?

loCated at:
.. 1st National Bank

of Wayne
, $01 Main St.,
Wayn~, NE 68787

INVESTME~~, P~~NING I 6ROK~RAGE SERVICE~ I PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

Don't worryY0lll'selfto death. With
regular contributions to a retirement

, plan, you could be serving tennis
balls instead ,ofcheeseburgers
dUring retirement.

Let us·show you how. Retirement'
solution~ thatc~ nelp you meet
JoUr'goals. '

Call Rod H~nke. fuvestment
Representative today.

, IlJvestment Centers of America" Inc" (ICA),
member NASD, SIPe, is not affiliated with

First Nationa,l ,Bank of Wayne. Securities
an~ .Insurance products through

ICA, a Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated jnsuran~e agenciel? are:

,.

, ,

Monday: Chicken patty with bun,
green beans, pineapple, pudding. \

Tuesday: Macaroni & cheese, smok·
iell, broccoli, applesauce, cinnamori roll.

Wednesday: No School - Teacher
Inservice. ." .

Thursday: .Mini corn dogs, bread
sticks with sauce, peas, pears, Trail

• I

~

Friday:' BarbecuEl ribbs w~th bun,
corn, peaches, cookie.

Milk served with each meal.
Als~ available d'aily: ch~f's salad, roll

or, crackers, fruit or juice, dessert .

Hoffman led the riders on the first
round after talking about bicycle
rules and safety.
. Zachery Jorgensen raised the

most inoney and will re~eive a
DVD player.
, The riders and families w:ere

treated to supper and prizell a the,
Eagles CXub' following the event;
The meal committee was made up

.Fundraiser
is planned

Our Savior Lutheran Women
from Ch~rity Circle and Caring
Cooks are pli'lnning a fundraiser

WINSIDE for the church's Boiler Fund.
(Oct. 11 - 15) On Nov. 6 the group win be

Monday: Breakfast ~ Muffin. making fresh Thanksgiving pies to .
Lunch ~ Burrito, rice, corn, pears. be frozen. Proceeds from the pro-

Tuesday:, Breakfast - Scrambled
eggs. Lunch -'- Popc6rn chicken, fries, ject, along wit~, supplemental
mandarin oranges, roll. , funds from Thrivent Financial,
, Wednesday: Breakf!'lst _ French will 'go to the Boiler Fund. '
toast sticks. Lunch - Chef salad, top- Orders for apple, peach or cher-
pings, fruit. cocktail, roll., "'. ... ,. " ry pie may be placed by picking up ,

ThufS.dllY: »1:el'lJ,l:f!'l!;'t,~ ,Dqnut. an order sheet from the church
Lu:n~li;:';;"~izZ'a;J~~fuce;)ipplesaiice;v".42f Pearl Street,' 375~2899?or b;
cooki~. '. .... . ..,' contacting a Caring 'Cooks or

F.rlday: Breakfast - Pancake. Ch 't C· I . b 'L h B b ' k, f" .' .. an y lrc e mem er., unc - ar ecue par nes, corn, p.. b'· k d . h
. peaches. les can epIc e, up at t e

Yogurt, toast, juice and church Nov. 6 from 1 to 3 p.m.
milk served with breakfast. Deadline for orders is Oct. 25.
Milk l3erved with each meal. Anyone with questions is asked

Grades 6-12 ):J.avechoice to .contact Phyllis RahD. at 375-
of salad bar daily, 16Q7 or Kim Dunklau at 375-1696.

'WAYNE
(Oct. 18 .,.. 22)

.WAKEFIELD,
" . (Oct. 18 '- 22) .

Monday: Burritos, corn, sliced
bread, peaches. '
~esday: Pi~za burg!"rs;fr~sh veg-

etabl£!s, pineapple. " ,"'.. : I'

Wedn,esday: Hamburger pie, bun,'
turnovers: " ' , . "

Thursday: Hamburgers, baked
beans, fresh fruit. .', J ' ,

Friday: Chili, cinnamon roll, car~Qt
s,ticks, applesauce. ..,. : .

,Milk sel'ved wi~h 'every meal.

Riders in. this ye~r's "Wheels for Life" pose with co·~()ordinatorsCec Vandersnick and
Jan Gamble and Wayne Police Officer,.Matt Hoffman. ' .

, The WayJ;le Eagles spollsored
the St. Jude's "Wheels .for Life."
fundraiser on Sept. 24 at Henry
Victor Park. . ".

The 15 rides at the Bike-a-Thon
raised over $600. The particip~nts

, used bicycles, tricycles, a motor- ,
. iZ/:ld, car arid a stroller to collect
theh- pledg~s.' , .,,\ .. ,: " ,.

Wayne Police Officer Matt
I

S,chool Lunches~__~_
, ALLEN SCHOOLS

(Oct. 18 ,:... 22) .
~onday: Breakfast - Long Johns

&cereatLunch - Tater tot c'asserole,
greeri beans, pears, cookie, roll.

. Tuesday: Breakfast - cinnamon
roll &cereal. Lunch - Taco salad, let
tuce, cheese cup, pineapple, bun.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Turnovers
& c~real. Lunch -Chicken nuggets,

, mashed potatoes, gravy, mixed fruit,
J roll. \ . '

Thursday: Breakfast - Coffee
. cake. Lunch -:- Salisbury steak~ baked

potato, br~ccoli, roll.
Friday: Breakfast - Toast & cere~

al. Lunch - Breaded beef sticks, green
beans, pears, cupcake.

iiUREL.CONCORD SC.HOOLS
(Oct. 18 - 22)

Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast
, bagel. Lunch - Hot ham &.cheese on"
bun, green beans,fruit, chips.
~ Tuesday: . Bre;;tkfast ,,-../3reakfast

bU):'rit.o.:" LJ.lllCR.,n .'. ~re~ded chiC;ltliJIJ.;
patty,' potatoes & gravy, pe~s, frUit,
dessert ..~ .• " ('" ..x:' ~'" <1';;'

We~es9-ay: ' Bre~krast - French
toast. Lunc4 - Spaghetti & meat
sauce, lettuce & dressing, fruit, garlic
bread. '

Thursday: Bre~kfast -' Cereal.
Lunch - Fiestada, corn, fruit, bread,
dessert. ,. : ," ,

Friday: Breal,d'ast ,- Donut. Lunch
- Fish on bun, oven fries, green
beans, fruit~ dessert. .

. Milk and juice ..
. . available for'breakfa~t .." .

, 1\1:111;:, cJ;lpcolate mil~, orange j~ice '
. .' available each day. . .'

, 'i ")

Time for a Flu, Shot
." ,~. . . ..~," "- " 1:

Thei best time" to~ get' a"flu shot is
between inid-Oc'tober and rrud-November. ':

.aeing vaccinated can' greatly reduce your ch~nce I

of' getting the fl\l. Peopl~ age 65 and over are'
especially at risk as well as, those with asthma, Phil Griess R.P.
'iieart,kidney or l~ngdis~ase.:Weakened'immune sy'sieIlland~

"those in 'close contact wid.) t4ese high-risk groups. People with
allyigle~;t9 eggsan,d ~'~meri~wh,o ;iepregnant sbould cOJ?sult
t4~it doctor before ge~ting the.v~ccine. . '

I····· MEOICAP '202 Ii, Pearl St ~ayne; NE 68787

PHARMACY,.' 375-2922 ,. , i

" e CJ/~, CUI've/)i~n~ 8. Sa,mg> (,>! You, Drive-up Window/Free Delivery'

Bible
Institute:·

, ", ' " I. '... ' .

is' ht11d "ill "
West'" Point,v/,

'The s~c~rid'session ~f the"W~st
Point, Circuit Bible. Institute was
h/:lldOct.10 at'S't.John iIi
Beemer., . . ..... , "

,The choir from St. John in
Jl()r{der opened the ~ession.with '
mu~ic .seIElctio~s .. Pa~t,6r, ~rion

19lzman,of Trinity iIi, W§llthiUl
r;>1;)~atur, g~ye ~he opening. dev9"

. tions. .' ' ,
The 'R~Y. G'leiJ. G~tz of Mount

Olive in Norfolk' prellentedthe
,topic for the everring, "The Christ
Centered Ufe." ,
"'Pastor Ricky .Ja.cob',of.Je§lus pur
Savior in WinneJ:>ago gave the
closing devotion.' ,::: ,", :
; Lunch wa~ served by: the mem
b~:ra o(Faith in StllI:ftOll~;',. "
Th~,ne~ gath.ering will he helc\

Sunday, Oct;. i 7 at St.' John' in
'. Bee~er. The Rev. DaVid Wea';~~ of
, ¥e,ado\y ,Grpy~ inTUden ~ll, pre"
t;ll;lnt the t~pic"¥anyg9qs" Ma,ny
c,hoices,," at,7 p.m. , ..

The public is invited to attend.

The Wayrie-Dbcon Chapter of
Thriverit FinanciaLfor Lutherans
'011 be holding~hapterElections
on ~unday, O~t. 17 at 6 p.m. .

The' fall' meeting' and' pork loin
supper will be served to policy
holders with the event to heldat
Crace Lutheran' Church inI .

Wayne. ' ..... ,
, So far dUring 2004, the Wayne"'

Dixon Chapter llas ~onductedben
efits for Jess Gibsqrr, Amy and
Vall;lrie DowHng, Dan,Bruggeman. '." '-, .' - .-- -~.' . ' , :,,' ' . '.' }

and Ma.rlys ;Rice families, .', ,I

C9in~unity. Care Service pro~
jects whlch have been'completed
iJ?clude the Winside, Library,
Memorial Plaza: for the Volunteer
Fire Depart~ent in' Wayne, the
Carroll Auditorium kitch~:d

, relUod~ling,' project. &ndseveral
othe"rs~ , .
. Last 'year, Thrivent Financial'~
, ." ',.' ..' .. ' "·'1 "

J;lea,rly 33 mllhon members con- E' '1'" ", .,' . 'Weh'" 1 ~ L •~ ,
,:~:o~;~' i~~~ve~illi;~ha~~~t:' ." ages sponso,r"'~,e,es' .lor. '·l.le

sponsOred activiti~'s~" ,
. A program will follow the sup

per. Paul Jensen, LCS from
Council Bluffs,. Iowa will 'have a
powerpoint preseJ;ltation on what
it . means 'to be fraternal~
Thrivent's . three' careptojeets,
member I:>en~fitll arid gift-matcll-,
ing. ," "'." .," ." ',,,!I ~

.Garrison Ke1lloi" a.. graJ:Jimy
winning performer; author and
'nidj.o-show host will be:'perforin~
ing' a benefit concert in Omah~ on
Sunday, " Oct. 24. Thrivent
Finan/cial tor Lutherans is sp'Qn
~bring the'event,' titled, "An
Mternqon with Keill(),r" at the
Civi~ Auditorium, Tickets' will be
available at this chapter meeting
for 425 per tid;{,eh,'.,.. '

As a not-for-profit organization,
,Thrivent Financial' sponsors .
.national. 'outreach ptograms and
'actiVities that support congrega
tion,s, schools; ehantableo'fgai:ll
2iations' andneedy individuals. ,..

For more'informiitioh; visit the
website atwWw..thrlvent.com '

Wayne..Dixon
Chapt~rof,
Thriveht'to>',·',

'. hold electi<>t1s

.' '4.

BFGoodricH
r..

.'

c..;,;)
""

(conoco)

Donald E.
,Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VisiON CENTER
313 Main Street" Wayne, NE', . ,

375-2020

Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication· Alignment Balance

, .' .
<tv

FREDRICKSON OlL CO.
Highway 1.5 North -Wayne, NE
Phone:'(402) 375-3535
Wq.t$:' 1-800-:672~3313

• I"

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME
,. ( :,.

Wakefield, Nebraska .402~2.87-~633

:1!1 PA R ... Ii! R !IS......"B,...i.
. . ' l=AltROLl, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC
c

• l~ • • ' • ;:", (". ,

,First National Bank
:ofWay~e

....., ,

, ,1.1.1, \Alest 3'r~ Wayne 37.~:269$ ';.
. ~ ",~' .:. " -', ~ , ' -'
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For more information or to
request: an: applica.tion, can 800~
232-36,?9, 'ext. 4584,:

Shelby Meyer'
i~ recognized

". ,

Shelby Meyer, a member of the
Blue :Ribbon' Winners 4-H CI]1b
received three ti'ophies at the 4-H
Achievement Night on Oct. 3.

The trophies were awarded to
her in the Senior Division in the
area of ,Fa~ily and Consumer
Science ip.. the Senior Foods,
Clothing and Home EriViromne~t
categones;" '. I

The awards ,are based on tally
scoring (rom projects taken to the

.fair,demonstrations, public speak
ing and record books.

Shelby is an eighth grader at
Winside Public Schools. She is tne
daug,hter of Larry and '. Kathy
Meyer of Winside.,""

, I '

Wed., Oct. 20
'11 a.m.- 6p.m.
Thurs., Oct. 21
',10 a.m:·5 p.m.

Roadside ,cleanl:lp
Several members oithe Blue Ribbon winners 4-H Club met

. " '. '.' '. ' ., - ",.' .. '. " ' ...

Sept. 12 for roadside cleanup as pa,rt of their cOlD;munIty
service project. Th~ club clean,S theditcbesalongHighways
3Q aJ,ld '98 twice, ea~b year. Mong with; this, 'the club also
made a donation to' the militaryt~oops. lhey purchased
various supplies a:rid made a donatiQD of $15 to help pay for
the cost of shipping the supplies.

"Students with leadershiP' abili
ties and an interest inagrlculture
fire needed to fiU avari~tY" ofpos~

tions in our industry," said Annette, '
Degan, scholarship70mmitt~e
chairperson. "The Careers 'il}

Agriculture E?cholarship progt~J?l
helps proIJ;lisi,ng students gl'lin th~

education they need tp secure those'
positions.".',',:'

Since its formation ~5 years agO, .
the Careers in Agriculture scholar
ship program has /lwarded more
than $420,000 in schol;:lrships tq
rural youth. ' , ,

To ,qualify for the pr~gr;:lJP., .stu
dents must meet the following c,rF
teria:

-Be a hig~ school seniorplan
ning to enroll in a two-or four-year'
agronomy-related curriculum in
the fall 0(2005,

-Demonstrate both, leadership
abilities/and academic perfor:
mance, and ' .

-Write an essay describing why
he or she is interested in an agri
,cultllial careet. '

Applications are available from
participating local cooperatives or
on the Agriliimce web site
(www.agrili;:lnce:com) ,in the
Careers section or at WWW.,mbrser
vices.com.

All applications must be post
marked by March 1, 2005. Winners
will be notified in May.

Lancaster Event Center •41 00 No. 84th St., linColn
Call 800-475-SHOW for Info - FREE Admission
Sponsored by: r\Jationl;llAssoc. 01 Purchasing Mgr., Nebrask~ $I

Central Nebraska Inc. Produced by Mi~·America Expositions

Students pursuing careers in
agriculture are encouraged to apply
for scholarships sponsored by
Agriliance and C.ROPLAN
GENETICS. High school seniors
who will .enroll in a two-or, four
year agroriomy or related crop pro
duction curdculum in the fall' of
2005 a~e eligible to apply. Twenty
$1,000 scholarships will be award
e4:

Scholarship progralfi ()ff~l;"s'$l,OOO
a'wa'rdsto agricultural, students

'tures can be kept uniform through
out by periodically running the
aeration (an, Dorn said.

For more information about dry
ing and storing grain, visit Crop
Watch" Nebraska Cooperative

. Extension's, crop production
newsletter, on" the Web ;:It
http://cropwatch.unfedu/archivesl
2004/crop04-21.htm#storage. For
more information about measuring
theamount of airflow needed in a
bin, call Dorn at (402) 441-7180, e
mail tdorn1@unl.edu or contact a
local Cooper;itive Extension office.
. For more information on holding .

,. and drying wet corn,' consul.t
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
NebGuides" G87-862-A, Holding

, Wet Corn With Aeration, available
on the Weh ;:If, http://
ianrpubs:unl.edu/farmbuildiJigs/g8 .
62.htm, or G85-760-A, Natural Air
Corn Drying, available on the Web
at http://ianrpubs.unl.edU/ 'f;:lrill,
buildings/g760,htin. Both are
available at l()cal Cooperative
Extension offices.

"~I

I.

AllenA. Sossan, D.o.'
I ", "0

Orthopedic and Spine Surgeon

;.,

Allen A. Sossan, D.O.
Orthopedic and Spine Surgeon

, . ,

Higher Dloisture COJ;n
Dlakes storage,·drying
.critical· for farmers'.. ", ':",' ' ."'. . .

'Nebraskafarmers,may be find
ing 'corn is wetter than usual at
harvest this" year. ,That higher '
mClist.uXe .' contflnt ,means proper
dryingap.d storage will qe .espe
cially, important to preserve the
grain,a University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension educator,

,said.' ,". 'd, , '

Corn in parts of Nebraska
matured slClwer" than normal,
th.anks to this summer's cool,
cloudy weather; That has left corn
with higher harvest-time mois
tUre content than in recent yearS,
said Tom Do.rn; extension educa
torin Lancaster Count}"

"With farmers anxio'us to get
going this time of year and corn
not being as, dryas it usually is,
farmeJ;"s need to realize storage
and drying is cJ;"itical this year,"
Dorn said.

Successfu~ grail:). storage and
management is a long-term opera
tion that has' a major impact on
the crop's income potential, he
said. Ifwet grain isn't dried quick
ly and storecl properiy; it can spoil,
which. severely lowers iti;! value.

"There are quite a, few people
starting with corn at 20 percent
moisture in their bins," Dorn said,
about five percent higher than
ideal. "

"1ms is slightly wetter than
we'd like to see people start, but
with the proper airlIow arid, tem- .
perature it won't spoil." ,

DorI). sirid it's critical for farm
ers to know how much air needs to
be moving through their bins to
dry corn quickly. For example,
corn with 20 percent moisture
content needs 1 cubic foot of air-

" " f

flow per minute perbushel.
Grain temperature also is

importantl Corn nee4s to .be
cooled to 50 to 55 degrees assoop.
as possible after harVest. ' .

"With rapidly rising energy
costs,taking out four' or five
points of ino.isture in the bili can
run into bigbucks," DOJ;'n said.

The time tequire4 to dry grain
depends on the grain's initial
mpisture 'content, the grain
dryer's airfl~w rate" the humidity
and temperattire of air cQming·
into the bin, and how much the
temperature inside is increasipg:if
a neated' dryingsyst~hn is use'd, he"
said.' ,',l', "", .. ,,1 .", " '"''""O;',',,'J'''

" Stored grain 'should be chec~~d
with a temperatufe probe at leltst
once a month. Grain: teinpera:

Dr. SQssanspe<;iali;!:es inadult an4'pediatric Olthopedic and spinalsurgery, wjth emphasis on reP':1ir of '
spine, hip, hand, tendon and complex fractures. Prior to coming to, Nebraska, he Was a member of the

.. o'rthopedicstaffat South Na~sauMedical Center, a Level'l Trauma Cent~r in Qceansid,e, ~ew York. '
, '~\" ,':: , ' "

Dr. Sossan will be 'accepting reten:~ls.a~d appointments beginning October 4.
His clinic will be located at Medic$l Offices West, lION. 29th Street, I

Suite 203, in NorfQlk. For an ~ppqin.tment call (402)844-8160.' .' '~' db . , ."~ ',. '

" i (f 9;~h~6pedi~ &
SplneSerVIC~S'

(' " .F,

Medical Off.ices West ."
110 N. 29thStreet, $uite20~3,".
Norfolk, NE '68701", ....
Phone: 402:844.8160 '

,.. , ' ,,' ," ~" '" 'i. _'t , ' ~ '0

AlIenA. Sossa~; D.O., will join Faith Regional Orthopediq and Spine Servicesin Oct9per. ,Dr.Sossan
r~ceiye~ his medical degree from the University of Osteopathic Medicine and Health Science's in D~'s"
Moines, Iowa. He completed his iQ.temship, and general and orthopedic surgery residencjes in Michigflll,

. Ohio and New York. He also completed an Adult Olthopedic Trauma Fellowship at the Virchow-KlinikulU ,
Medical Center in Berlin, Germany, and an Adult/Pediatric Spine Fellowship at hospitals in Pe1111sylvania
a#d New Jersey.'r":;,

·t·· >

",'
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IthHard ib StapAThme:

.y".,

.... '" ;

F'gith'Regiooal\Health Syfvices is proud to welcome
., " , ' ,

c'

I'
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isalign@
The Invisible Way To .
Straight~n Teeth '
With Out Braces

••In

. Buying a complete high-efficiency XLi Trane

comfort'system makes you a Eiavvy consumer '":,
.bec;:lll,se you;l1 get up to $i,OOO cash back.* Plus, you'll

pay nothing fo~ ~ixmonthswith six months same. as

cash. Hurry, this offer ends

, November 30, 2004.,
"/ : r I ,'~ '; /"

. *Call your participating Trane dealer for
qualifying s;ystems" Offqr ,notavailable to
contractors or builders, A'complete Tra,,,,
system 'i1~clude8an ou"tdo.o.r u'ni( indoor
unit, air c;t'ealier alld a programmable.,,'

., thennpstat. ~ ,{ ,

. \

i;;~~~i~1j~t~t}r?~~t~it:i;
'at 800-800-7580 . ' " .

.<1';.-' -

:Ken Meyer Siding & Windows
Beatthe High Costof Home Mainten,ance

• Vinyl Siding,'
.•• ReplacementWindows

.,.. 20 Year Seal wt}rrallty '.
- 3 Year Accidental Glas$ Breakage
... Free Low Eor Argon Filled Glass
- Tilt-in Design for Easy Cleanin9~

. -:- Great Style and Siz~ Selection

Increase the value of your home
while making it'cl~anerand more:- " Ken Meyer
energy effidentall at the same time. Wayne NE
CALL TODAY FORA NO OBLIGATION '.' " .
FREE ESTIMATE. Local, professional, (402) 375-2741 Office
~atif,action guaranteed. Over 30 (402) 841-5361 Cell
y,~ars exp~rience! ; . .

4C
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ApplicatiorlAvaila/:)/~

Call for,
prices and booking

.'402-636-9866
. "

IsomAg
AlleQ; NE, .'

FALL SPRAYING
"Pasture and CRP
I ., .

, Best time. to spray for
Leafy Spurge & Thistles

Discounted Prices
Grazon P&O
Tordon 22K

Ally
240 Banvel Clarity

,~- ,

"S.ows :- Untested.
Boars '-untested.

""Thursday, Oct. 14,2004 .

~ohnThies, Owner"
Home Ph. 286-4705 .

r. ".

;, l'

Foral! you(c:ustom sli:uighterihg needs!
. . .

Hours: 8-5 Monday thru, Friday
. 8-12 Saturday : .

Give usa call!' Ph. 286-1010

The Keep the Nloney inNebra~ka plan .
- Initiatives 417 th'rOugh 429 - is the

.only plan that gives every 'community
·i..- Nebraska a share of n,ew gambling

tax revenues. I\I~ ~~rings attached•.

0\
"

P!id for by the Keep the Money in Nebraska Committe"l~ 1299 Farnam 51. Om~ha! NE 68102

160 ACRES 'OF WAYNE COUNTY FARMLAND
Wednesday,. Oct. 27,2004

. Starting at 1:30 p,m.
At Wisner V.F.W. Club iocated at 1007 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska ' ,
LEGALDESCRIPTION: Tb~ North West Q'uarter(NW. ~) of Section
·Thirty-SiX (36) TownshipTwenty-Five (25) North, Range Four (4)
East ofthe 6th P.M., Wayne CountY. Nebraska, c()ntaining 160 acres
·more or less;,' .. "' "" ." " .

TERMS: 10% of the purohase price payable the day of the auction.
"6alanoe due and payabl~ in 30 days at which time the buyer will

receIve awarranty deed and title insurance on the propertY. The cost
·ofthe title insurance will be splilequally between the buyer and seller.
REAL ESTATE TAXES; The seller will pay the 2004 and all prior real

estate taxes. The 2003 real estate taxes were $3,479:98..
POSSESSION: The !;>uyerwill recei~e' funpos~ession on March 1;

. ~005; .'

Selling ~ubjecttoeaseinentsof record
AGENCY DISCLOSURE:Realestateagents involved in'this transac

, tipl1 are agents of and representing the selieras clients and dealing
·with buyers a~ customers: " .. '., ..

. F.S.A.INFORMATION: F.S.A, InfprrnCitionWiU be given upon request.
FARM LOCATI6N: From wisner sh~il Station: 7t1 miles north.

FromAltona: 4 miles east" '" ..... ,
From Wayne;9ri1nes sout~ to Altoria corner, Smiles east

·MariOn M~ o'C"nn~rEstate, Owner
" Sharon Rysavy, P.R,' ' ,

Dick Kane R.e. -Broker/Auctioneer • Phone (402) 529-6785
. pick Grubaugh, AS$istarit Broker

T~ies,Fartlily'lo.ckers
.~.......,'. "i:, "Win~ide,Ne~ras"ka:'.

,,' . 4. . ' :....'. :""..' .. ': " "

. ..... Weh~vea widtivarietyof '..
..... ,';." .'.' U$OA,in$pectec!meqts~9rsale.
f', '

There wai3 no .te!)t on feeder pigs
this week at the Norfolk Livestock'
Market.

. . . , ,

.. The sheep sale was held Tuesday
at thE! Norfolk LivestOCK Market
with254head sold. . .
,'Fat lamb were $1 lower. Lambs
and ewes were steady.

Fa.t lambs - 110 to 150 Ibs., $~3
to $85.' '. ' .
, F~edel' lambs ~ 4Qto 60 IbS':,
$90 to $105; 60 to 100 Ibs.; $80 to
$90. "
. Ew~s ":":Good- $60 to $90; medi

um -,$40 to $60;'slaughter - $30 to
$40.. ,

108 Pearl Street
" ···.1

Wayne, N~braska
;\

it has to
be fixed by
the pros.'

4-HNews__

Tb,1;! 'fat cattle sale was heid
Friday at the ~orf~lk Livestock
Market. There was a run of 1,450
fat cattle. The market was $1 to $2
lower on fat cattle. Cows were $2 to
$3 lower.',' '.,.. ' ,',' '0

~trictlr choIce '.. fe.d , st.~e.rs'.· w.E!re'
$80 to $81.20'. Good.' and choice
steers were $80 to'$81.20~Mtldiun:l
an4 good steers were $78. to $80.
Holstein steers were $68 to $74.
Strictly choice fed heifers' were $80
to' $81.20. Good and choice heifers
were $80 to $81.20. Medillm and
good heifers WE!re $77 to $80. Beef .
cows were $50 to $56. Utility cows
were $50 to $56. Canners and cut
ters were $45 to $50. BologD.a bUlls
were $62 to $68.' .

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4·H CLUB' ,',

The Country Classics 4-H club
met Oct. 5 before the Appr~ciatiori

ceremonies at the fairgrounds~ .'
Bp.sinesll incIuped' disC,JlIlSlng

rOilds~4~, clean;up, participation in
Fantasy Forest and electio~ of offi·
cers.

New officers incldue: Megan
Loberg, president; Jacob PUlfer,
vj.ce president; Samanth~

Dunklau, sElcretaryj. Hannah
McCorkindale, .. historian; Golin
Loberg, 'news reporter; Emma
Loberg, flags and Andrew, PUlfer,
correspondence~ . . '

The next meeting will be held
Sunday, Nov. 14. '
'New members
wil~ be welcomed
the.n.· .

.Cplin Loberg,
News reporter .

7(Jmd,
BODY & PAINT

.SHOP, INC.

ButCher hog headcotint at the
The Stocker and Feeder Sale was Norfolk" Livestock Mark~t on

held Thursday at the Norfolk' Tuesday totaled 119. Butchers
Livestock Market. The inarfet was were $1 lower. Sows were untested.
steady to higher on the 800 head U.S.. l's + ~'s,230 to 260 Ibs" $49
sold. to $49.50;2's +3's, 230to 2.60 Ibs.,

Good and choice steer calves $48.50 to $49; 2's. + 3's; .260 tq 280
were $120 to $130. Choice and Ibs., $48 to $49; 2'8 +3's, 280, tq 300

" prime lightweight calves were Ibs., $44 to $48; 3's + 4's,300 Ibs. +,
$130 to $150. Good and choice $40 th $44. . . . .
yearling steers were $100 to $115.
Choiceand prime lightweight year
ling steers were $110 to $120. Good
and choice heifer calve,s were $110
to $120. Choice and prime light
weight heifer calves $120 to $140.
Good and choice yearling heifers
waX,e $100 to $110. '. '

Dairy cattle were solq at the;!
Norfolk Livestock M1lrket on
Tuesday. The market was steady

. on the s~ head sold.
Crossbred' calves were $180 to

$225. Holstein calves were $140 to
$180.

402-375-4555

, ,

Whel1i't's:'more
, than a di~ng' ~••

~~~~' ~'.' yo'

Auto body repair is a c~aft.

. and our professional staff are
trained to do the job right. If
you're involved in an accident.

,'mal.<e us the first place you visit.
- ,'., '"

I \

• Auto Glass." ,
Repla<:ement & Repair '

• Custom Color Matching
Insurance Wort(

yelled "Touchdowii;;one; time.
wp:en the slaughter waso~er, he
cani.~ i'nt~:. th~ .office. and
anrioimced, IY',We set two r~cords:

hlimbling experie~ce. .' . , ..
1 spoke on Hospice to a para-'

medics class at, Southeas~
" Community College la,st ~ight.:,

.what a dedicated group; all work~
ing other jobs, going to class one
night a week for foUr years. They
can intubate, start IVs, give ml;lds,
and read EKG strips and de:tibril~

'late. ".' '.' .' '.. '
. .• . .' . . . '. I
" We had a lot of discussion on
. DNE for~s: Do' Not;Resuscitatl

" forms. One sincere yOllng man
wondered what the expiratio'n'
date. for these' would. be. My
thought woUld be when the signee
expires! Bllt he claims it isn't that
simple. It really got me thinking.
If a person signed one 10 years
ago, he certainly woUld be more
inclined to not want CPR now.
However, all other orders in facili
ties need to be updated periodical-

.ly. . .. ..
AnYway; it leads me to remInd

all of you that next week is
Barrett Ruud has more tackles National' Advance Directives
tlian"any~ne,andthis is the'wor'st • Week. Ifyoll don't already hav~
defeat in our history.'" one, . do pne. Any health care

I spoke to: a church in Nebraska agency can provide you with, a
CitY on Sunday eV,e. They told me form. Then discuss it with youf

, that wlieri. the minister requested lov~d ones, and let them know
names of the sick for whom to where you keep it. I can't ima~ne
'pniy, sOIneonein thE! congregation' too many things worse. than the
suggested, "thEl Huskers". Brother " sithatioii' Terri Schiavoia in :
Jim e~mailed froin Ohio that he; Florid~ righ,t no,w. ".i·

was burning his red cap in a pri, Meanwhi\e, ; enjoy' tIle "fall
vate cerehlony. It certainly is".~ ~,foliage: It's beautiful this year~ ,.. \ ,

. Cold tempel:atures can affect.
how a plant inetilbolizesan'd pro>
duces new growth. Cold tempera
tu'res cause stress on plants and
this sometime:;; can cause the
pl~nt to accumulate citrates in
thegreen tissJle. ' ,
, Alfalfa is one of those fall sea
son crops that can aC~'umulate
nitrates but usually not to an
excessive level. The main problem
with aitalfa is bloating and this is
increased for a f~wdays after the.,
frost. When the' alfalfa begins to
wilt or grow .' again, alfalfa
becomes less likely to cause bloat
and can be' grazed again. if one
waits' for several days after' Ii
6;ost.

Grass-like plants such as oat~,J

millet, or sudangfass can acculllU~ .
late nitrates' that can be danger~

O,\1S to awmals if the plant mater-

Grandparents'Vay
TJte City Slicker~&'Country Mix~rs 4·H CluJ> recently help~dwi~h(}~~~d~arentsDay at
~he' Oaks. The. club carried trays for residentsand helpe~with cleanup f?l1o"".'ing th,.e
dinner. Members in the picture i.nclude, fro.nt row, left' to. right, Morgan. C~ntron:e,
ijtmnah Mitiku, Bayli Elllis, Jaci MexaQ.der and Martha lVJitiku. Middle row, Shanilon
Jarvi, Kaitlyn Centrone and Michelle Jarvi. Back row; Ril~y1J;ofi'art, Jord~nA1exan4er,
Wade ~arvi, Megan Hoffart and ejessica Kranz N~t pictured we,re Henry Gre,~eand Evalt
Nicholson. '~, i \.,

Jtr~eziIl;g.tefupe:ratut'~~··affect forages
," '. I' ' .. :" " • '.' ' ".. ';, " "

..' ial is harvested as green chop or has been frozen can get a sudden,
hay. Ag'ain', ,,:,ait for several days to high dose of prllssic .acid and
allow the plant to recover from the potentially die. Wait three to five .'
cold temperatures before harvest- days after a freeze before;! grazing

, ing and this will reduce the risk. sorghum-so .
Prussic acid is a more s~rious The safest procedure to protect

concern. for the sorghum related .animals fn;>m nitrate poisoning is .
plants like cane, sudangrass, shat- , to ,test the feed sample for nitrates

': tercane and milo. Freezingtemper.· if there is a chance that the feed is
atllTes break the plant cell mem~ high in nitrates. ' ..
branes and that allows prussic acid Almost all feedstUffs can b~ uti· '
to form inside the plant. ' •lized for livestock feed if properly

Livestock eating' sorghum that managed.

It's cool and, cloudy hete this
morning, a good morning, for
sleeping, late. Which is exactly
what·, I did,. and lovedeyery
minute of it. The only thing on my
to do list today is c.leaningofl lUy·
desk, and. I'm not anxioJlsto get
started. ' . . , . '
. I finally got hold of my interm;t

h

~erver last' week, and' he solved
inYP'mblem inrecoJ:~ time.B~t
the inconvenience i's such a both
er, F"irst; they ge~ Uf!! used to tech
nology; then, when it fails, we
can't seem to operate without it. I'
coUldn't print and fiUt the colu~ri.
because. I have twq newcartridge~ ,
in' my printer,' and .they won't
print. .'.,I'm told it's' because I've.
switched froin Win~ows MEtoXP,
a~d . the. printer needs. to be
imormed' of this'. I don't know how
to do that! Apd th,e guru who
installed the new program lives in
New Jersey. What a nuisance.

AnyWay, today it looks as if~'
shoUld be able to send this by et
mail; and for that I'm gratefuL It's>
the saine story with cell phones;
we got alqng all. or lives without
one,now we think we always have
to have mle. We don't keep ours
turned on, but sure rely on them
in times of erhergency:.. '.
, Did you w~.tch thega1ne? I was ;

. baking .,. cooJd<)s, as llSUal, ,but I
, noticed that the Big Farmer only
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Rat.S~h~d~le;;!$.LINES, $7.00'. 15- EACH. ADDITIONAl. LINE':.'Askabout Co~binati'6nRateViit., The Morning Shopper
, . ,Ads must be p~epaid u~less you have pre-a~proved cre9it. Cash:: per~9nai ?he.Cks;'mopey'ord~'r~~VISA, or Mastercard~,re~~lc()rne·. '1 VISA ]

" ,.,.,' .>;c, . Call.402-375-2600, Fax. 402-375-1888, or VISit Our OffIce. ,114 Main Street,Wayne, NE. . .... ,,' "'J""

~OLlCIES~.-'f'J~ ask tpat youpheck'y~ur ad atte! its first insertion for mistakes. The vyayne Her~ld is not responsibl~ for more thSln ONeincorre~t insertion orQlllission on any ad o~dered for more thalf one insertion.•'..•
.. ,;,,; '; """ '.' -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first public~tion, -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. . " :

,'/ .',. -,.' '-., '. ',;' .-, .} ',. -' - "..." '.' ,'. ': ..'" '. ;,.;... '.'. '. i .. " .

HE' LP WANTED' " , ,. ~ ."., "," ...'
, < , , I, ' • '" - .. 1

, " .. ;''-

"" .. )i

4;"¢~\lll')..~;to '
~B()x :)7, WaYD.~~:

.Production Workers'
, ." , ' " .•.!-',:

, Heritage Industries, Wayne, NE, the world leader qf
ATM en~lo&ur~. ~uildb.ig~, is looking.for the. foliowing:
welders ..'witJ;1 MIG 6f .. 'fIG experience and autobody'
technicians. Yacation. il...nd 4O,l(K) eligibility after one
year. Itisurl;lnce package', available after30 days. Apply
iIl person at Heritage' Industries, 905 Centennial
Road, Wayne, NE 402/375-4770

"

'GIRLS &,.,BOYS TOWN
, .. ' ',.' ~ , . • I ., ,,' j

" .' in Omaha, Nebrask/J se.eks t~e following:
""':,,-,;/ . ·'·\·i " ,..-'.,;- f 1; J '- '.,.

'JFal11i1yTeaching'Couples
,."" .."... ',." .,'.;:,Il;' \ ... t,,:.:-,.:',;f'-i.'~,~ ','j, ~!-., ."~'"

Full Time Par~nting Caree~~;, /,.. ' .
, Working with Y04.t~ in aFamily Setting J . '

.' Career Advancement,Opportunitie~ J •

".' .. ~ Extensive Training.& Support ,
, • Nation,ally Recog"ized Program
, Business Vehicle and Food '
• $48,OOO.OO/year per Coupl~,

'J . " Competitiv,e Ben~fits. .
• Private Apt in Residential 9r~up HOl11e ,

• J Successful c~ndidate' will implem~nt a' ". "
, ." .OOhavIQrallyb~$ed i tre~en~ Wogram \~o<\~~\ f,,\her nan'WII1 ~ Ho),., ltt)~~

which involves teaching appropriate ... ,
behaviors as well ~s independent living
skills. HS diploma or GED ,minimum.
Must 0021+ years ofageand wssess .
avalid drive(s Ii~ose, Wipl. ac?od dri~
Ving record.. '. "....'.:: . '

'. Please fax (402) 498-3058 resumes or
call our job line at 1-800-321-4171.

. . " "i' • Hi'.I'p 'llMUNC:· H(WB

Drug TestingfEOE. ,':',"

, .'

,.

Winside
Schgol :' is taking

! applications, 'for- a
Bus Drhrer.. The
candidate" must
have ~ gooq driving
record, and·. meet
Levell and II qualifi
cations along with a
physical. Apply'. at
the school or call:
i'. (402) 286-4466

• Ateam environment '.
·,Ariopportunity to advance

·A clean & safeworkenvfronment
• Gail1sha;ring: baSQd:onp'rofits

--- - ", 'j '. '..,-,

• .Profltsharing &401 (k)
'·',A complete benefit'packag,e' .

Human Resources· Blue Ox
One Mill Rd· P~nd,er, NE'.68d4i ,

. (402) 38S~3051 ·FAX (402) 385-3360
.:- w~w.bluebX.ys.EOE

.;;.-., . -:~.. :"", -., '.).'..;\.".... , :':'~", ~

Ifyou're ihterest~d in a position as a
_. ~ . i.' - '.' ; ,,'. " 'i" !

Sales/Customer SupportAssociate

\ at Blu~ Ox, pleas~a~ply
. ifl per~on at o,ur. office.

; J < -~, •

TlliIJEffim;::II~ A
IRm;A~CD)N .~tEffiVII~tm. ~; '. ' " '. .

II~ IPAffiT CD)IF @1Uffi NAlMIm;~
\' " ' " - ,"

_., __ ' • Medical ~J;QquttiOf1i • Order Selectors, . ' ... \;.d I

,~~~:b~~1~~~roj~~:~Dl$6~~;~~i~iJF~~~::;:·:···I .."
-,Pipe fitter . ~ Out oflown CDL driver

• Out of town construction •i'Graphic Designer
• Night time lead pro'duction

, " • ; • .;T·/

.' ' Part-time Maintenance person '
.• 18~24 hrs. per week .. .
• No weekends. . ,.., ,
• Light maintenance, floor careJ & painting :',

r.. Please ,apply in pe'rsoJ:11 to co.ry Luft at:. .'
'- ') PREMIER. . . t. 81.1East 14th St.
V\ESTATES ., . . i.,!' > Wayne, NE

SENiOR LIVING COMMUNITY ' ; 402-375-1922

At Blue Ox, VOU can couot on:

"I

EOE

"",

'.~' :-,

,.: ", ~ ,

···RN.:;;"Part~till1el oh Call \
,." ': ."- 'i' -, .

Nsg. Asst. Evening Shifts Available :
FulltiIne or' Parttime

Shlr~iIigWages:.' $8,;QO • $9.50
,-. " "'" ' . -',. ;""'.

'·::;];'l!1I~\!f3M·)W": ,
CARE CENTSa . ,; c, .... 'd'

. (402) 695~2683 .
. .- ,

we,i,lsite: .. w:w\V.heritage~emerson.com .
email: hemerson@huntel.net

'" ," f .. .' , \

Mike S.exton, DON
607 Nebraska Street
Emerson, NE 68733.

YOU
I*Can Make A Difference

* Can Get Paid To Drive To
\Work!~*Can Workata DefiCiency Fr~e

''', '.;' 'Facility,

.*Can Get Benefits WorIPng
Part~tiD1e

\

.Excellent B~nefit ~a~kage: Dental Insurance,.Vision
Insurance, 401(k) Retirement, Health Insurance, 125 Plan,

.. Can~er/HeartJl1surai)ce,Vacatio9-, Sick, HolidayDouble
. Time, Paid Day Off; L69-gTenn Care Insur., Short-Term

, •. .pisabillty, & Supp. Life. '
" .. ' ~ '. " . '. , . 1 , ~

" ,
: .. .-;, • 'k.··': .' . ",\',',"' .., , i " .', . , . .

" Enhanced Wage: $l,.Qpwould be added to your hourly
t wage if you electthe No Ben.eflt Option iu lieu;of benefits.

".:' ". -

WAVNISrAn CQllER
'-~ , -', _ ",; - -!; T .;:~ ....' -.' ,'.,: _ ,- ; , .j': .

N NEBRASKA

',. ;,', "Ac~deinic R'ei~ords\ Clerk, Firtancial Aid
. ,'\'\rayh~ S~ate College. in~it~s, applications for the,p~sition. ~f Aca.demic Records Clerk. The

position is primarjly responsible for data entry of financii:l.l aid forms, counseling stUdents and par
ents on varidusaid' processes;'general office and computer functions, routine correspondence and

" o¢.eiduties aspresenteq.,. 'i. "., .: " .' . '. . . . , , .

· " Preferred Candidates must have obtained a high school diploma or eqljivalent, supplem~nted
· by two years of offite'experieri.ce usirlg wqtd processing' and Excel software as w~ll asbe able to
demonstrate eX,cellent written and verbal communication skills. Knowledge of FederiU financial aid

~regu\ati6ll$~:xpederlceUsing the SIS+ student ~e~.ords system" also desirable. . .
\: . Salary is competitive, commensurate with qilalifications and experience.. Attractive and com
, prehensivebenefit package. To apply 'send a letter ot application, resuine an,d the names, address'
, an4 telephone numbers of three professional references, the Wayne State Application and EEO form
..... foun4 on tile,website: www.wsc.eduto:Directorof;HumanResources•.WayneStateCollege.1111
, Mciii:t. Stre~t, Wayne, NE .68787: Review of applications will begin October 18, 2004 and. will contin-

ue,Until the positioJ) is filled. More information about the position is located on our website --
· wwW.:wsc.edu. Wayne State'College is.an Equal Opportunity Employer. '.

I
I'

1)

{> "
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NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning

Shopper combin·ation. $20 for a month'
worth of ~ds~ Call Jan for details. ' ,

375-2600

SILENT','
AUCTION

. Wayne High'.
,', ' School",:;
Jue$d~y"Oct.1,~
~:OO • 8:00 P.M", I

.': I Proceeds Jo fund·', ; .
•. ~ .. sch6Jarships for;' '

9r~duating seniors at ~HS•
':' . ·,,,,t <:,",,: '.. ,1

Soma items to include: 17x24"
. Terry Redlin named' print 

Winter Wonderla,nd: .Bes$ia P.

GYp.rnanl1 prin) ~.' symp;:lt~y; R.
Atkinson Fox print- Sunrise;
an~iqu~Singer sewihg machine
it;' e>dginal case; set 01 Le
Crueset pots & pans; quilted
table runnerc; Casio CTK' 451
Electdd. Keyboard with gig bag.

Some items will h;;lve minimum bids.

....$~t~
~~91~
. (fJloP~;1.aitA, £cd'
$4 0 All. profits b~nefit the

Susan G. Komen FounQation
,. For orders contact:

Cassie 0 369-0038
Stefanie o·833-8094

please leave message if no answer

, Order by Oct, ,22" ,?004
~====~~~~~~~ ..
CALLING. ALL COOKSl The Wayn~
Herald is accepting recipes for a special
cookbook we will be pUblishing later thiS
year; Please feel free to send in your fa.
vorite recipes tp P.O. Box 70, Wayne;
NE6878r ' , ',,' ,.. , ., .

SANTA'S MARKET:' Sunday, Novem~
ber 14, 9 a.rn.-4 p.m., Communily yen
ter, Bloomfield, NE. For information, call
402-373-2580.' ,

. 1 ,¥" .':":,' r, i ' \ ::

.f .

FCC~FRE;:Iy10NT, NE, hiring quality dri· '
vers, 'owner operator/company, dry vans
& flatbeds, 48-state. Friendly staff, pro
ductive miles! Competitive pay, home
we,ekly, 2 years experience, Class A
CDL. 800-228-9842 x 137, www.fcc
inc.com.

DISTRIBUTOR$/BUILDERS wanted)
Heritage H9rries isse'eking jndep'enden~
distriputors to' sell and build with ou,r,
proven' system, Select~reas, avaiiClble.:
CClII Mike Mattison, @ 800~759-2i82,
www.herilagehomesofne.com. i

. 1
AUTO BODY technician wanted fo~

state-of-the-art body shop, excellent
pay/benefits, Wolf Automotive Center,:
Kimball, call Steve or' Scott, 308-235~
36!;l7. ., ,:

FULLTIME MECHANIC wanied: For
AW's, .watercraft, rTI9torcyclE1s ,and
snowmobiles. Experience 'required. fax
~esumes 402-379-3742 or,man to Polaris
,of Norfolk, POB 2061, Norfolk, NE
68702-2061.

DRIVERS: COVENANT Transport,
Teams and solos check out our new pay
plan. Owner operators, experienced dri·
vers, solos, teams and graduate stu
dents.'. Call 1-888-MORE PAY (1-888-

.667-372!;l).

ROUTE DELlVI=:RY driver, American lira
Distril;>utors; Lincoln, NE has C).n immedi
ate'opening fora FT i;l.readriver. Must be
2L y,ears of age. ' CDL, "A" license
required. .Clean driving record a must.
We offer a competitive salary ~ benefits
package. Call 402-473-1416 or send
resume to: PO Box 85746, Lincoln, NE
68501. EOE/Drug free work place. '. . '. "

ATTENTION DRIVERS & O/Ops:
Wanting more money· & homelime?
Grand Island Express offers this and
morel . Class~A (CpL)/Clean' MVR
required, 6 months experience.1-866
4 '7' 2. - 6 3 4 7
www.grandislan(lexpress·som.

DRIVER: NOW earn morel Increase in
pay package. Contractors & compal1y
needed. Flatbed - refrigerated· tanker.
Over-the-road. ' Some regional.
Commercial Driver's License training. 1-

. 800-771,-6318. www.primeinc.com.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING worksl
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $185.. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2!}50.

LOST.& FOUND' .

. It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your' snap ad il1 over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

, $175.00
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne,Herald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available). .••••••

MIS~ELLANOUS

LOST: FEMALE Black Lab dog. An
swers to name, "Oog~'. i East' of Ran·
dolph. GubBelS Pheas;;iht Farm, Re
ward. Call 402-360-1449.'

READERS BEWAREI Job opportunl'
ties being offered that require cash in·
vestment should be investigated 1;>efore
sending money. yontactthe Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad~
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at· '
tempts to protect readers. from false of·
fering!!; but due to the heavy vofume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

PURCHASE' OR. refinal')ce your home.
Zero dbwl") 100% home purchase.. 10b·
125% refinance. Great rates. Good or
bad credit. A-1 Mortgage, Omaha, NE
1-877-34~-2400 dianneg~ a1.omhcox
mail.com.

STORA~E UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to slore
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase qt 375-3811.

ALL CASH candy route. 'Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your pwn local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-800-814-6040.

SMALL HOUSE for rent in ~~erson.No
pets.C~11 after ap.m>Avaiiable 9ctobe~
1. Call 402-695-2470.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, '3, and 4 bed
room apartmentS. All new ~eat pumps

'I", :" ',1 . ( .
and central air. No 'parties: Call 375-
4816

BANKRUPTCY: F,AST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable, rates.
Call Steff,ens Law Off!ce,.308-872-8327.

$$CASH$$CASH now for structured set
tlements, annuities, and insurance pay
outs. 800-794-7310. ·J.G. Wentworth...
JG Wentworth means cash now for struc
tured settlements.

CASH FOR structured settlement/annu
ity payments. It's your money! Get cash .
now when you need it mostl Oldest/best
in the business. Settlement purchasers.
1-877-Money-Me.

FULL SERVICE restaurant and lounge
,for lease directly located off interstate's
Aurora exit. Restaurant adjoined to exit's
only motel is seperately owned. Call
402-694-6867. .

STEEL BUILDING sale: We'll beaf any
competitors bids, spec for spec, or we'll
send you a check for $;200. 800-973
3366, www.premiersteel.'org.

NANNIES NEEDED: Marylan~ family
.needs outgoing nanny, three children,
$500/week, benefits, room/board, travel
often, one year commitment, www.nah
niesofnebraska.com, Nannies of
Nebraska, 402-379-2444/1-800-730·
2444.

HOT TUB buyers: Manufacturer closing
out remaining 2004 mopels, 100 in stock
from $2,888 - $5,495. Free delivery with

, in 400 miles of factOry. Free video, pripe
list. 1-800-869-0406. goodiifespa:com.

LOOKING TO buy and lease back,to sell·
er farmland or cows. Chris Rasmussen,
641-344-4731 or 641~788-2438.

ANNUAL MID Continent Farms Club calf
sale: Saturday,October 16; 6 p.m.
Farmers, Livestock Auction, Washington,
Kansas." Selling 65 straight bred and
composite steers. www.rnidcontinent·
farms,com.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, "October 14,2004

We would like to thank allof ourfriends~n~familyi6r th~ cards; phone
calls, visits, food, memoriais, flowers and plants that we received follow
ing the death of our beaLltifulson and little brother, Jacob Calt A spe·
cial thank you to Scott Hasemann, Oiane Wurdinger; Coleeti Jeffries,
Father Mark and the wonderful parishioners of St. Mary's Church who
helped us make Jacob's funeral a truly predous moment. We will never
forget our little, boy or th~ pain of rosing' him but w,e vv.i" also never for
get the compassion you have shown or your wonderful acts of kindness.
We are truly blessed that God brought Jacob into our liveseven if it was
forsuch a short time. Some p~ople only get to read about angels but we

got to hold one in pur arms.'. " ,'.' . . .
, Mike, Amy and, Christopher Woe(demann

. Perhaps yo~sent alovely card,Or sat quietly in a chair
Perhaps 'you sent a f4neri:1I spray, If so .we saW it ther~ ..

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words,' As any friend could say;
Perhaps you were not there at all, Just thought o,Jus that day,

Whatever' you did to console our heart's, ..
We thank you so much whatever the part: .

The family of Burnell Grose
Lester & Honey Grose & family

DorIa Rolan & family , Vicki Stegeman & family
.Terry &Donna HalJsmann & fal'llily .
.' Gene & Elizabeth Grose &: family.

THE FAMILY of Christena Grimm wish
es to thank everyone for their kindness
and thoughtfulness at the time Of her
death. Many thanks for the cards, flow·
ers, memorials, and visits. Thanks to the
women of Our Savior for preparing and
serving the Iunch after the funeral. Spe·
cial thanks to Pastor Olson, Pastor
Koeber, doctors, nurses and staffat the
hospital .and p'remier Estates and to
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home.
God bless you all. Neil &Bernice Grimm
and family; Nancy Price and family.

WANTED: TREADMILL in good condi-
tion. Ph. 396'-9037. .

WANTED: CUSTOM COMBINING OF
CORN AND BEANS. GREG OWENS,
402~375-2782 or 402-369-0587.

. WANTED

INTERIOR PAINTING:' Enjoy your sum·
mer, and leave your painting projects to
me. Call Mike at (40~)-256-9635 for a
free estimate.

FOR RENT: House in Carroll, Nebra~

ka. $250 per month, plus deposit, plus
utilities. Call 402-63~-4542., , .

FOR RENT: Clean 2-bedrobm house in'
Randolph. Call 402-25?-~057.

FOR RENT in Winside. Completely re
modeled house. 3+ bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, dishwasher, central air, off street
parking. No pets.' No smoking.
Deposit/references required. Ph. 286-
4839 after'6 p.m. .

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject io the F;'ederal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to adveryise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or naiional ori~

gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or, discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertisingfor re.'
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all '
dwellings advertised ;;ire available on an
equal opportunity basis. '

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now' has
beautif~lIy furnished suites. Rent one for
Ihe weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT: Nice brick farm house on
newly landscaped acreage near Wake· .
field. Fireplace. Two car garage. Con
tact farmers National Company ;;it 402
375-1.176.

" ,,\~ ~"'~" ~ ,f ,FOIl; RENT r 1,: . '. ','., __ if.J' '
'- f' '~, . .. ~ " ~" ~''',

FOR RENT: Power rake, three sizes of '
tillers, leat blower; 'lawn edger. Cali 375- '
1701' after 11 a,m. and'375-1450 after
5:,30 for app,ointments.

FOR: RENT~· Two 4-bedroom homes;
Recently remodeled. Off street parking,
central air. No smoking. No pets. De
posit'and references required. Ph. 286-
4839 after 6p.rn. ' . .

FOR RENT with option to bUY, 2-bed·
room trqiler. Call 375-4290.

FOR RENT: 5-bedroom, 3 bath, Victor!· '
an house. Basement and single, detach
ed garage. $700/mo. New NC and fur·
nace. Ph, 402-~86-41 06. Le,ave ames
sage.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, double wide
trailer. All appliances. Off street parking.
Ph. 375-4290. '

FOR RENT: ,2 bedroom apartment.
Parking available. Some utilities furnish~

ed. Ph. 402-369-1620 or 402-585-4849.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances. No 'pets. Deposit required. Ph.
375-247.1.

2-BEDROOM HOMe for rent il") Win
side.. Garage .furnished. Central air,
stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer. Depos
it requir~d. Available immediately. Very
affordable! PI1.286-48~2. Cal.1 early
morning or later in evening.

FOR· RENT: ,Comm!lrcial properly in
do-.yntown Wayne. 1100 sq. ft. of retail
space and 300 sq. ft. shipping/receiving
space. 90rner of ~rd & Main. Just reo
stored!. Ph. 286-4106. Leave a: meso
sage.

, 2~BEPROOMHOlJSE for rent in Laurel,
304 AIma St. New kitchen, new bath,
new roof, sun porch, and shed.
$250/mo. Call Marlene Jussel at 402·
256-9320.

WANTED: DRUMMER for local
'. countrylrock band. Ph.' 402-256~3919.

WANTED: LAND TO RENT: GREG
OWENS, WAYNE, 402<F5-2782' or

.402-369-0587.· .

'.OYlDUlCf
IIl0lCAl
ClJlll~

Call Tho Wavno: ~
Herald, '\.',\

, .315-2600,
,ask fIJr linda .. j'

14TH

Wavne Herald
Carrier Need,..;
in Northeast
:corner/Of
""Wavne
80'uto12

• ;'. -I I ; i J

• J 'o' " . (JI;. '- .~

SDR

FOR SALE: Lbvese~t/sofa set.Flor~1
pattern, on cream background,$1 OO/sel.
ALSO: Twin bed w/frame, mattress, &
box spring. Extra' long'. Mattress mea$
ures 6 1/2'. $75/set. Extra-long sheets
also available. ph. 375-4547 after 6 p.m.
9r.leave,a me~sage.

FOri' SALE:'eumpkins, ~inter s~uash
and pot;il.toes at, Sherer's Store, 112'
Main ~t.i,\Nakefield. 3 f1.m. 10 6:30 'p.~.. :.
M\>oda.y thr?ugh Sat~~day., •. , > ': ",

""";,, ~.

HOUSEi F?,R SALE/RENT: Willing. Ip
sell on(' contract. Two-bedroom,. one
bCl,th,~~w roof; exterior painting' in pioc-·.
ess', cio.sa to park. 1 V2 coiner lot, 1Cj~
Michenl?(St., Wakefie.ld.' Call after 5:30
p.m.,8~3-9090., . I

I

FULL-TIME LOCAL
TRUCK DRlyER "

needed ilnmediately
',competitive wages

, 0 flexible hours..
'. • paid vacation, '

o home nights & weekends
Driver Il!ust ha,ve'valid ',~

CDL, at least 23 yrs. old
, w/ 2yrs experience and

c,lean driving record "
Interested parties shouh;l
conlqct: T&$ Trucking

402-375·4846
4~2·369·1600

.WISNER CARE CENTER
1105 9th St:,Wis~er;NE 6879i' '

CNA POSITIONS AVAILABLE .
WISNER CARE;:CENTER';" ,.

,"eating for those you car~ for"

*Excellent work enviropment

. '. fr Team. approach .'.*Pay based on experience
':' • .' I""" . " .. ' . '.

Stopby ap.q fill out an applicatiol}. or call

402-529-3286 for furtherinformati<m

for Privaf~ ",
showl~g cail'

Jim COX.80e 8th St.,Wakefl~ld
.' " " .. 3be~rooms, 2 up - 1 cibvm, 'a bath, main

'#'!.';~.',' ' .' ' :., .' floor,lau~dry, oak trim, parti~lIy finished

.~.. .~ment. Nextt:,:OOoL Phone:

, ' 402-371 ~2~~4

Accounting/Clerical 'Work
Hom~stead is looking: forsonieone to work in
our accounting operations on apart-t;mebasis
10 to 20 hours per week. Responsibilities would
include data entry" processing ?ccounts
payable; processing customer loan disburse
mehtsand filing., 'FI~xible' schedule~ PI~ase
send resume to Homestead, Attn: Greg, 106
MainStree't, Wayne, NE 68787 or' fax to 402
375-2358 .or ..email to, gkallhoff@homestea9- ",'
homes.com

.i

HELp WANTED: Part time'help needed
during harvest se<;lso~. Will ltVork with
your. schedule. Call C~rro". Feed &
Grain. Ph. 3i5~.s032: " . ' ,

IMMEDIATE: OPENING for afTIec,hanic
for auto and truck repair' shop. Must
have experiencii an~ good comml!nica.
tion skilI;;. Benefits" holidays, vacation
and overtime available. Pi;l.y based on
experience. Call WakefieldTruck & Auto
at 877-767-3739 or 402-281-2265.

Heritage Homes of Nebraska, a custom home manufacturer located i~
Wayne, ,N,E, is taking applications for their' Fieid Sefvk~,s dfvision:

Experience in' r,esiqential constructiori preferred but notreqi.lired.

Responsible for setting or finishing of our modular homes. Travelwithin

-ZOo' miles Q{)Vayn~;NE fs required. Must hav~ v~lid'.siriver~s iiceiise.'
Motel'anomeal expenses paid. Health'insuranc'e; pmdVAca'tioiis 8i hon~' ~ ..
days, 401(k), and pay {or 1ia~el mil~s.·CoIitaci: JackJ: 'ai:40i-375~:4770 if
interested. ' .' ,~ .,'.' ,

..·H~3!!!!!~~~W~y!!!.~~(:~:~:~~nc.

HELP WANTED ' , .. "

FOR SALE: 1985 Scamper pickup
camper: Like new, Ph. 375-1625. '

FOR SALE: 5 HP snowblo~eri dual
stage; White brand, great shape~ $350.
Ph. 37$-2705.

FOR SALE; Joh~ De~re 60 ir~dtor with
F-11 load.er and 8 ft. snow bUCket, triple
valile, power steerirg. GOc>dshape: Nar~
row front end. ph. ~75-4290. " " .. -.,' ',\"'

FOR SALE: BI;ck DirtlClay Dirt &Y
sizes of Slag. Hauling ava'nable. Call
Dennis,Otte, 375-1634.,

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS NEED
ED: General construction workers need
ed f<?r i1;nmediati3employment. We offer
competitive wages, health insurance,
profit sharing. 'Call 402-385-3027 for an
application. Christiansen Construction,'
pendElr, N~. EOE. '

HELP WANTED: H;;iostm Repair, Lau·
. ~el, is taking applications for a f.ull time

Diesel Mechanic.. Contact Dan at 402
256-3960. :

HARVEST HELP Wanted: Truck driver
'·experience. PI1. 402-635-2213.

RED ROCK; 'rivkr 'rock,. iiir sand and"
. gravel. taur~1 Sand & Gravel. ph. 4027:

256-35J2.. :: .. ,'~j;r",' •. i:~'

FOR SALE, ", . :, ':~ THANK YOU , SPECIAL NOTICE .

~~
,A~ent, '

256,9426·375"021

II 402-695-2305
.evenings ,

.- .," "

DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER
DALE STOLTEf\!SER(f- BROKER

102 Meadow Lane,
NQrfolk' NE:",

, ""', .,." "

MakH'~ 'cordless", drill;
.M~kita·,·, cbrOles$ , ' Saw;
'. ,M-akita c,6rdles~' s~e'et~ '"
'. rock screwdriver; Makita
hammer drill; Delta woOd
turning I?t~.e "with awes-

,sories; new 2 hp pancake
style air compressor; new.
:5-inch bench vise. "
j' ' J ";" ~.~, ' - •

'w ·w:.•·) ~i.' ~'r t~ DJi c't! ,j·n". "a.r t ~ e,r •. C~1l II

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
,OFFICE: 375-2134 • 800-457-2134

,.,< ,'104 Kerrl Lane, Wakefield'
\':\:3 ~edroom,;2 larglil bath, oak triryt~
.:;::'{ .main floor .Ia~ridryi partially finished
, • pasement, gr;:lSS plaf)ted, und,erground

~. sprinklers, Great Viewl '\"
!:;:'~!,'J.l·" -"~'," ' '; '~, 'r • '.

. ~ Schweers
Agent' ,-'I .

375,5482 "

, S~RVICES

;.,~ "'-~fj'..: ..-: .~ "",...;":' 'I •.:" _ " "

t1VSKER. JA,qKET~ iriXOlJt~ ,~ize~. u· '
censed, name brand, lots of emtlrOidery .
i;l.nd logos, Great for school, birthdays,
9hristmas. 12 left, $35, each. 'ph. 402-
~85-21p9{.' , <',\'

WE BOARD HORSES near Wayne. Ph.
~02-375~25R5,'

}' , " ' {, . "

TRA'LER HITCHES, wiring, and ,RV reo
'pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-3019•.
'LoganValley H.itch &R\( repair:: .. . ~ , , ~" .:

CUSTOM COMBINING: Will do combin
ing of corn and beans. Wide or narrow
rows. Larry Willers, 375-3598., ,

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Rem6val,
Basements DLig, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634..

PCENSED DAYCARE has openi~gs for
children tWo years and 010er. Preschool

,Rfovided. Meals provided. Transporta·
lion avan;;ible. Call piane Hplt at ~75
3636.

,':' .Ii "j" • '.:'

. MOVING TO Assisted' Living and need
to sell many householeJ items. Items can
6e seen at 409 Dearborn;Apt. 32 or call
833-5010. Items must go soon! Make an
'offer! " ;r; C' ~, : "',,, ' '

:WANt~D:, TRE.Etrim/lling and removal.
Stump ·ClJtting. Tree sa,les arid, moving.

. Insect. arid di,sease contro!.' Licensed
and insured. 'Hartington Tree 'SeNice,
ph, 402-254-6710" , ,

\

/

I



"

" ,

PRqPQSED BY INiTJA,TIVE
PETITION

INITIATIVE MEASU,RE 419 '
. h " ." ~. _ .

A vole ''FOR'' w21/'em:ict astatl;te', ,
which.: (i) csta,biishfS an qn(I!(c,1 ta:f' '
on gross !{amlllg I"{'v(!nue geneiated
at p(!l:mi~ted locr;ltions (del/ned. a~ , ,
locations where, aU!!:zoJ'l?{cfopet;ators, '. '
operate games 01 chalice, including
c(.rsinos, strategic, prem ;ses,
racetracks, and on,premises
establishments)0/36% olthelirst 11S
milliol! 01gross gamt!1g reuenue and
2~% 01 gr,o.ss gamilig,l:euf;l1lfe i(l
excess 01liS/IIlllion; (2) distiibutes'
7S% 01!famitl~/(iireu~hue$lrom
caSIIlOS to the State Gelleral Fund
and "2S Qf> /0 (he, C;01l?/11 Ull ity
authori'zlizg sllch (Ylsillq galll.llig; (3) , ,
distr/bute,s 2S% o{ gaming tax "
revellites at o(herpcmi'iite/IIQmiio/l$' ,
to the State Gene/:al FUlld alld 75~~

to the. autho;'lzing cOlllm'LII/t)' or '

'I . f. . I /'_}:(

lJ Against'

" .

TEXT OF PROPOSED
INITIATIVE MEASU~E418'

gering on the results _of hor'seraces,'
wherever run, either within or out
side of t~e,st~,te, lJy tl;1~ lJ;J.J;'i~n,~tuel ,-:
method, wnen suc;h,w?~erip,g,isSPl)- .',
ducted by Ilcf;:{I,seps iithi,n a Ji<;epsed, _
race~l'il~k ,encr~~urE; (,ir (~) ~h.~ ~I')flct-" ,,';
mente" Iqws prqvi,dipg,for ~he,Jicens-
in~ and n'gulation, pf ~)jngo gamli,s ,_ ",
cejnducted by ,1rJl1priJfi~,ass,!ciation~ ,;,
which hf,lve been in existence for a
jJl:ricJd, ,;(/ive yea~~'imrneJiat\'lypre- , ' '\
ceding th'e applic~tion for, licen$e', ' ' :
excep'~ that l;i0gp ga~rnes ca~n~t r~, "";
condflctc;~ by ageri~s q~ Jes?l'e? oC ;
such ,@ssoci,ations,_I'J;! 1l percl;;Dtage , ".
hasis,. ',\,' ,':, ,', .. , " :",

,i) iQ,lThis sedion._shall r",'"
not applxtl? laws !"nactedw~ " ,
people,by tnitia~ivemeasure~h", :i
which 'the .ltt!U!l!L~ ,
conte'~'p~~uslywi-th the"
adoption of this subsection or1!1
any time the'l'eafter, provide for
the authorization, oper~
regulation, and taxation of Ell
forms of games of ch'a~ce;~

Shall the N~braska Constitutiol1 ''',
be amended to pl:o'vide that the" "I

Legislature shall not amend,
repeal;' modify, or impair a law
enacted by' the' people by
initiative, eJ'cept upon a vote of" !

at least two-thirds of all the ',I

members of the Legislattll'e? '
I .. t\

PROPOSED BY IN1TIATIVE'
:. / ~ PETITION' .. " :"" "', -,(.1

INITIATIVE MEASURE 418
~ '~~.'. '_: ~"[~ ~ (, ;. -. ~,~

A votA, ''FOR'' wi/I.. qmend the,~ ~'

Nebraska Constitution to provid~ ;-.\
that the Legislature shallnot amend, 
repeal, modif.v, 0/1 impair a lalll
enacted by the people by i(litiatil'e,
except upon"a vote olat least tlllO' "
thirds of. all mf;mbers 01 the "
Legislature. ",,:,

"~ I ' '~ '. .

A vote "AGAINST"will((ot muse the
Nebraska, Constitution to be
amended in sllch l~zall~lCr. " !

,.- ;1:

Propose'd Constitutional
Amendment Language (bold
and underlined language
indicates added language,) :' , I

Artrcle'III Section, 2 pf the '
Neblaska: Constitution s1)a1l! biH,'"
amended by adding thl;! langua'gei

"i,'

as shown: " . ) , '
The fir'st power ,reserved,' i '

by the people is the initill.tive,·:
whereby laws may be enacted' and
constitutional amendmllnts adopted
by the people ihdepe'ndently of the
Legislature. This power may b~'

invoked by petition wherein the
proposed measure shirll be set forth
at length. If the petition be for the
enactment of alaw, it shall be signed
by sevea percent of the registered
voters of the state, and if the petition "
be for' the' alnendment of the
Constitu'tion;, the petition therefor
'shall be signed by ten per(:ent of such
registered voters, ' In all cases the
registered votei's signing such
petition shall be so distributed as tOe '.
include five percent o(~he registered
voters of each of two-fifths of the '
counties oftKe state; and il'I1'e~ thus' I

signed,' the 'petition shall be filed
with the S'eCl'etary of Sta'te who shall I.,

submit the measure'thus proposed J'

to the electors of the stilte at the first
general election held, not less' than,
four monthiafter such petition shall, ',,'
have beel.} filed. The same mllasure"
either' in form or in e!;'sential
substance, shall'hot be submitted to', II:
the people by initiative petitioh, " :
either affirmatively or negatively,
more often than once in three years. ',,'
If conilictirig measureS subniitted to
the people at the same election be"':
approved, the' one receiving the" ,',
highest number of affirmative Yotes
shall thereby become law as tQ alL
conflicting provisions. The:
constitutional limitations as to thel

scope ai-ld subject matter of statutes I,'

enacted by the Legislature shall ,'"
apply' to those enacted by the

• initiative,. Initiative measures shall
contain' only orie' subject; .. The
Legislature shall not amend. ,.'
repeal. modify, or impair a law

• " j , • '

enacted bv the people by, ;:
initiative, contemporaneously
with. pie,' adol!tiql1 ,of this
initiative measure or at any time,
thereafter? exceJ;lt' upon a vote of
at least two-thirds of all the
memberj!of the Legislature.
: ,. },

..

c._ 1. ~ ,

A voie ''FOR'' will amend the
Nebrasl.'a Con'stitlltion to pl'ol'ide
that the people may' enact laws by
initiatiue me{lsure to provide lor the
author/zalio!l, operation, regidation, ,
imd ta:wtion 01aIIlorms ollJames 0/
chance., " "

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION '

'INITIATIVE MEASURE 417

T'Jj:XT OF P'ROPOSEP
INITIAT~VEMEA-SURE 417

lJ Ag~inst

Pro'p'~sed Constituti~~a'l
Amendment Language ,,(QQld
and underlined language
indicates, ,added language.)
Article III Section 24 of the Ne
braska Constitution shall be
ame'nded by ildding Subsection
(5) as ~hown: , ' '

(1) Except as pi'ovi<~ed

in this section, the I,.egislaturll shall
not authorize any game of chapce or
any lottery or gift enterprise 'when
the consiperation for,a chanc\! to par
tieipate,)nvolves the payment of
money f9r th~ Rurchape of property, t .. '

services, or, a cpance or admi,s('ion
tickl't or requires an expenditu're of '
subst:1l1tial effort or tiriie" ' ,1"

'(2) The Legislature
may authodze and regulate a :>tate

. lottery pursuant to subsection 3 of '
this section and other lotteries, .
raff)e.s, and gift eilterprises which are
intendeg solely as business promo';
t,ions or tM proceeds'of which are to,
be used sqlely for charitable ot com- '., .'
munity betterment purposes without
profit to the promoter ofsuch loher
ies, r'affles\ or gift enterpl'ises.

(3) The' Legislature
may establish a lottery to be oper
ated and' re&ulated' by the State of '
Nebnibka, The prllceeds vI' the 101
tery shall be appr'opriated by the'
Legislature for the costs ofestablish·
ing and maintaining the lottery and
for other purposes as directed by the
Legislature. ' No lottery game shall "
be, conducted as part of the lotterY' '
unless the type of game has been'
approved by a majority o( the mem
bers of the Legislature.

(4) Nothing iIi this sec· ,,'
tion shall be construed to prohibit (a)
the enactmelnt of laws providing for
the licensing 'and regulation of wa-

Gam'blers Assistance Fur.d shall he,
transferred to the Nehraska State
Fair Board if the most populous city ,
within the county in which the fair' '
is located/provides matehint: funds
equivalent to ten pern'nt ofthl! funds
availahle for transfer, Such malf,hing
fun'ds may he ohtained frc;m the city
and any othc'r private or ,r!ubli~
entity, except that rio porl.icJ!l of slll:h
match'ing funds shall hc provided by
the state, if the Nebraska State Fair
ceases Ol?l'rations, ten perclmt of the
mon~,y'ren;aininl:after the payment
of prizes and operating expenses and
the initial transfer to the Compulsive'
Camblers Assistance Fund shall be
tninsferred to the General Fund: and

(v) One pl,rcent of the
muney remai'~inf: after the pavment '
of jll:izl':; and operating expenses and
the initial transfer to the Compulsive,
Gamhlers Assistance Fund shall be
transferred to the Compulsive
Camhrc'rs Assistance Fund. ",'

, ilil No lottery game tihaJl
be conducted as part of the lottery
unless the type of game has beet
approved by a majority of the,. '
membllrs of the Legislature. '

'i 1 (4) Nothing in this section,
shall be construed to prohibi~ (a) the
enactment of laws providing for the
licensing' and regulaJion of wagering
on' the results, of horseracl's,
w'herever'run, either within ox
outside, of the state, 'by' t,he
padm,utuel method" when !,uch
wagering is conducted by Iicense¢s
within a licensed racetrack enclosure'
or (b) the enactment of laws
providing for 'the licensing and
regulation of bingo games qlllducted
by nonprofit ,associations which have
been In existence for a period of five
years ,immediately preceding tqe
application for license, except that
bingo gf\mes ~annot be conducted by
agents or lessees of such associations
on a perce'ntage basis.... '

. ",:' Sec', ~. Thll propos~Q

amendment shall be submitted to the
electors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution of Nebras¥;a. Article
XVI, sectio'n I, with the following
ballot language:

, "A ' constitutional
amendment to require the
proce,eds of the lottery operated
and regulated by the State of
Nebraska to be approP,fiated by
the Legislature for the costs of
the lottery, the Nebraska
Environmental Trust Fund,
ellucation, the Nebraska State '",'
Fair Board, and the Compulsive
Gamblers Assistance Fund,
subject to certain conditions,

, For'
Against".

,~·UJ;, ",,0" 'oi" i, Jlf:);:' {I jf' In''lfJ1,'')f~nq

';11J ~}~1': .:\;jPJi '(~[Jl '{LfUJfflJfI0J B

I l

lJ For

A vole "AGAINST"wil/not calise the
N.ebras!?a Constitution to be
amended in sllch manner.

""
• Shall the Nebraska Constitution

be a'rnended to' provide that the
people may 'enact laws by
initiative measure to provide f9r
the authorization, operation,
regula~jon, and taxation of all
form!;i of games of chance?

"I

, I

,.-',

PROPOSED ~Y,!TH~ 20M,
LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
,: NU)\1BER 4 '

lJ Against,

A uole AGAINSTthis proposal will
retaill the Legislature's authority to
distribute state 10ttel;Yproceeds,

A constitutional amendment to
require the proceed~ '9f the'
lottery operated and regulated
by the State of Nebrask~ to be
appropriated py the Legislature
for the costs of the lottery, the
Nebn~ska Environmental Trust
Fund, educati~n, thl;! N~t>l'aska ,,:c:'
Stat"e" Fair BOIi'td{"and' the
Com~ulsive": I' Gamblen' .. :,
Assi'stance Fund, subject to
certai~ conditiqns.

lJ For

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENTNUMBERt

THE, MEM~'Jj:RS, O,F" TH,E
N I. ~, E T Y " E I G H T H
L'Jj:GISLATURE OF NEBRA$KA'I'
SECOND SESSION~ RESOLVE
TlLt\.T: '

Secti~n 1. At the general !)Iecti~n in
N'ovember 2004 the following
proposed ~menchnent to the
Constitution of Nebraska shall he ' i
submitted to the '!)Iectors of the State
of Nebraska for approval o~ re;eetion:
: To am.end Article Ill"
~ection 24: , ', .. ' ,
." III·24 "O)E,xcept as

provided in this ~ection, the
Legislature shall not authorize, any .
game ofchapce pr any, lottery or gift
enterprise when the consideration,
for \l ~hance tp p~r~icipate involves
the' payment of ,money for the
purc1)ase of property, services, qr a
chal),ce or, adrni,ssion ticket ,o~'
reqUIres an" e'xpenditure' of
subslaiitial effort, or time. '

. ' (2) J'he Legislat,ure may
authorize and regulate 1I state lottery
pUrStlant to 5ubs,ection (3) 'of this

- section and other lotteries; raffles,
and gift enterpr.ises which are
intended solely 'liS bupiness
promotions or the proceeds of which
are to be used solely for charitable
or community bette'rme,nt purposes
without profit to th~ prolilOter of such
lotteries, raffles, or gift enterprises.

(3) llil The Legislature may
e:>tablish a lottery to be operated and
regulated by the State of Nebraska.
The proceeds of the lottery shall be

, appropriated by the Legislature, for
,the costs of e'stablishing ,an~,

maintaining the lottery an~ for othrr,
the following purposes, as directed
by the Legislature~ ,

, (i>' The first five hundred
thousand dollars after thepaynient
of prizes and opl'rating pxpl'nses
shall be transferr('d to 'the
Compulsive Gamhlers Assi~tance

Fund: ' '
(ii) FOl'tx-four and one-half

percent of the m'oney remaining aft('~

the pa)'ment of prizes and opPI'atinll
, expenses and the initial transfer to

the Compulsi\'e GamblersAssistance
Fund shall he transferred to the
Nebraska Environmental Trust
Fund to be used as provided in the
Nebraska Environmental Trust Act:

, (iii) Forty-four and one·
harfpercent of the monev remainini
after the pavment: of prizes_~n.d >I'

op'crating expei1ses and the initial
[rimsfer to the Compulsive Gamblers
Assistance' Fund shall be used, for
education as the Legislature may
direct· . . '. : :. I

(iv) Ten' percent of the
money remaining after the payment
ofprizes and operating expenses and
the initial transfcr to the Compulsive

A vote FOR thi~ proposal .wou'td
provide a conditiolla(guarahte,(1 of 'I,

/0% 01 state lotte,ry pro(;eeds IQ the ,i:
Nebraska 'Slate Fair l}oard Ipl'" :
operati()11 ofth(1 Nebraska State Fair,
alld spepf.y thf distrib~tti'cm,of tlz(1 '}I' '

r£lIlaining procee.ds. Under this
, proposa~ afterpa.,vmelltolprizes(md ,"

operating expellses,and 1,$00,000 to. , "
the Comp{tlsive.GamblersAs'$Ii,:/ance, "
Fund, the remaining stpte lotter)'
proceeds would" be distributed as
lollows.· (1) {I1/2% to the NebraslN) "
Ellvironmental lTust f'uild to bp used.

'as provided, in tlze Nebrasl.',a
Environmental JJ-Ifst Act, (2) {I 1/
2% to be, use(i lor edl,tcr;tio(1 as tIle, .
Legislature may direct, (3) 10% to the
Nebraska State Fair Board If the
mostpopuious city within,the county
iii which the lair is locatedpro,vides ,
matching lunds equlL'alen( til. ten, , '
percent 01 the amoullt av'ailable lor
distribution to the Board, bul,tf,thf!
lair ceases operations, this share
would be tranbferred to (he state
Cenual Fund" a;;(i (;f) 1% to th,e

,COlllpuls/t'e G(llllble/:s Apsistallce
Fimd.~ , ' ,

for the autl1oriza\ion; ope~ation,
regu.latl,?n, and taxation of casinQ
gammg,. ' ,

See. 2. The' proposed
amendment shall be submitted to the
electors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution of Nebraska,A):ticle
XVI, section , '
I, with the following ballot language:

"A constitutional
amendmen~ tp defi,!)e casi'no
gaming an,d to permit the
Legislature to authorize up to
two casino locations subject to
approval by voters in tho
affected counties and provide
for the a\lt.horization,operat!on,.
regulfl.tion, and taxatio!1 of"
casino gaming.

'For "
Against",

A c~nstitutional amendment to
define casino garningand to
permit the Legislature to
authorize up to two casino
locations subject to approval by
voters 'in the affected (founties
!lnd . Provi~e for the
authorization, operatio~,

regulation, and taxation of
, casino gaming.

PROPOSED BY THE 2004
. LEGISLATU~E '

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
N{,JMBER 3

A vote FOR thispropo:;al will delilie
casino gqrning and permit the
Legislature to authorize, regulate,
and tax casino gaming at no more
than tlt'O ('asino locatiuns. This
Legislative authorization is subject to
approual by the votl/rs 01the county
in which a casino is to, be located. '

A l'ote AGAiNSTthis proposal will
not add casino galiling language to
the Nebi'aska Constitution.

more than one subject, and the
subject shall be clearly expressed in 
the title, No law shall be amended
unless the new act contains the
section or sections as amended and
the section or sections so amended
shall be repealed., The Lie tltcnant
Go,elnol,ol the Speaker ifacling as
ple~iding officel, shall sign, in the
presence of the Legislature while it
is in session and capable of
transacting business, all bills C\nd
res'olutions passed by' the

,Legislature.". '
Sec. 2. The proposed

amendment shall be submitted to the
electors in the ina/lIler prescribed Ly
the ConBtitution ofNebraska,~rticle

XVr,' section I, with the following
ballot language: '
\ "A constitutional amendment to '

r'emove the Lieute'nant
Governor and designate'the
Sp~aker as presiding officer of
the Legislature. ,

For
Against". '

lJ For'

lJ Against

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NUMBER 3

THE MEMB,ERS OF THE
NINETY-EIGIfTH
LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA,
SECOND SESSION, RESOLVE
THAT:

" , " 1 , ~jl, I "

Section 1. At the general election in
Novembet· 2004 the following
proposed amendment to the
Constitution of Nebraska shall be
submitte,d to the electors of the State

, of Nebraska for approval or rejection:
To amend Article llI,

section 24:
, III-24 "(1) Except as

provided ill this section,' the
Legislature shall not. authorize ,any
game of chance or, any lottery or gift
enterpripe when the consideration
for a chance to participate involves
the pay ment of money for the
purchase of property, 'services, or a
chance or admission ticket or
requires an expenditure of
substantial effort or time, '

(2) The Legislature may
authorize and regulate a state lott~ry

pursuant to subsection (3) of this
section and other lotteries, raffles,
and gift enterprises which are
intended solely as business
promotions or the proceeds of which
are to be used solely for charitable
or community betterment purposes
without profit to the promoter or'such
lotteries, raffles, or gift enterprises.

(3) The Legislatyre may
establish a lottery to be operated and
regulated by the State of Nebraska.
The proceeds of the lottery shall be

'appropriated by the Legislature for
the costs of establishing and
maintaining the lottery and for other
purposes as directed, by the
Legislature. No lottery game shall be
condu(:ted as p'art of the lotte'ry'
unless the type of garne has been
approved by a majority of the
members of the Legisla ture.

(4) Nothing in this section
shall be construed to prohibit (a) the
enaCtment of laws providing for the
licensing and regtllation of wagering
on the results of hOl'serac;es,
wherever run, either within or
outside of the state, by the
parimutuel method, when s~lch
wagering is conducted by licensees
within a licensed racetrack enclosure

. or (b) the enactment of laws
providing for the, licensing and
regulation of bingo games conducted
by nonproi!(associations which have'
been in existence for a period of five
years immediately preceding the
application for license, except that
bingo games cannot be conducted by
agents or lessees ofsuch associations
on a percentage b9;sis., ' ,

, (5)(a) For purposes of this

suhsection. casino gan\ing includes
IJames of chance plaved for monev,
credit, or anv rep'resentative of value
11sing cards' dice: equi~ment' player
activated electronic video, or
mechanical gaming devices' and
other methods authoi'ized by th~
Legislature.
, " (b) Nothing in the

Constitution of Nehraska shall be
construed to' prohibit or restrict
casino gaming as authorized by the
Legislature' at up to two casinQ
locations, Suhsequent to the initial
legislative authorization bf anv
casino location, the voters of the' 1

county in which such casinoI~ ,
, is authorized shall either approve or

disapprove casino gaining in such
county. The Legislat~remav provide

,9 For

lJ Against

A uote AGAINSTthis proposal wil(
retain the Lieutenant Govemor as the
presiding ollicer 0/ the Legislature
and continue, the Lieutenant
Govemor sauthorit)' to vote on issues
belore the Legislature when the vote
is a tie.

A vote FOR this proposal will
eliminate provi,ions that make the
Lieutenant Gowmor the presiding
ollicer 01 the Legislature anc/
eliminate aprovision that enables ~he

, Lieutenant Gowl'llor to vote on issue$
lielore the Legislature when'the vote
is a tie,

PROPOSED BY THE 2004'
LEGISLATURE ,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT '
NUMBER .2

TEXT OF PROPOSED-
AMJi;NDMENJ' NU~BER 2

THF.:, MEMBERS .oF TIfi'
NINETY-EIGHTH
LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA,
SECOND SESSION, RESOLVE
THAT: ' '

(11) the Legislature may by general'
law provide that a portion of the
value of any residence actually
occupied as a home:>tead by any

'classification of' owpers as
determined by the Legisla,ture shall
be e~empt from taxation' and (2) the
LegIslature may by general law, and
upon any terms, conditions, and
restrictions it prescribes, provide
that the increased value of real
property resulting' from

i improvements designed primarily for
the purpose of renovating,

'rehabilitating, or preservine:
historically significant real property

, may be, in whole or in 'part, exempt
from taxation,",

Sec. 2. The proposed
amendment shall be submitted to the
electors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution of Nebraska, Article
XVI, section I, with the 'follo'wi~g

, ballot language: ' " '
"A constitutional amendment to
authorize exemption of certain
improvements to historically

, significant real property from
prope'rty taxation,

For
Again~t",

Section 1. At the general election in
November 2004' the following
propose,d amendment, to, the
Constitution of Nebraska shall be
submitted to the electors of the State
of Nebraska for approval or rejection: -

To amend Article III,
'sections 10 a,nd 14:

III-I0 "Beginning with the
year 1975, regular sessions of the
Legislatl.\re shall be held C\nnuC\lly,
commencing at 10 a,m, On the firs~
Wedpesday after the first Monday in
January of each year. The duration
of regular ,sessions held shall not
exceed ninety legislative days in odd
numbered years unless extended by
a vote of four-fifths of all members
elected tQ the Legislature, and shall
not ex'ceed sixty legislative days in
even-numbered years unless
extended, by a vote of four-fifths of
all members elected to the
;Legislature: Bills and resolutions
under consideration by the
Legislature upon adjournment ,of a
regular session held in an odd
numbered year may be considered at
the next regular session, as ,if there
had been no sucl) adjournment: '!'he
Lietltt:nant Govelliol ~hall ple~ide,

but ~haH ,ote only "hen the
Legi~lattl1e is eqtl~I1y-ttivitled:-

A majority of the members
elected to the Legislature shall
constitute a quorum. The~
Legislature shall determine thEl rules
of its proceedings~shall atrd be the
judge of the election, returns, and
qualifications of its meinbers, l!,!l.d
shall choose its own officers,
including a Speaker ~o preside..When
the--hietltenanb Go,elllol shall be
absent, incapacitated, '01 ~hall act as
GO,CIlIOI. "

No member shall be
expelled except by a vote of two
thirds _of all mi:mibers electe~ to the
Legislature, and no member shall be
twice- expefIed for the same offense.
The Legislature may punish by
imprisonment' any person not a
member thereof who shall be g\lilty
?f dis~espect to the Legislatur.e by
disorderly or contemptuous 1;lehavior
in its presence, but no such
'imprisonment shall extend beyond
twenty-four hours at one time, unless
the person shall persist in stich
disorderly or contemptuous
behavior," ,

lll-14 "Every bill and
, resolution shall be read by title when

introduced, and a printed copy
thereof provided for th,e use of each
member. The bill and all
amendments thereto bhilll be printed
and presented before the vote is
taken ,upon its final passage and
shall be read at large \.lI1less three
fifths of all t1)e members elected to
the Legislature, vote not to read the
bill and all amendments at large, No
vote upon the final passage of any
bill shall' be taken until five
legislative days after its introduction
nor until it has been on file for final
reading and passage for at least one
legislative day. No,bill shall contain

A constitutional amendment to
remove the Lieutenant Governor
and designate the Speaker liS
presiding (jfficer of the
,Legislature.

lJ Against

Section 1. At tl1e general election in
November 2004 the following
propo'fied aqJ.endmerit' to the
Constitution of Nebrasjca shall be
submitted to the electors of the 'State '
ofNebraska for approval or'reiection:
To amend Article VIII, section 2:

VlIl-2 ':Notwithstandipg
Article I, section 16, Article III,
section 18, or Article VIII, section 1
or 4, of this Constitution or any other
provision of this Constitution to the
contrary: (1) The property of the
state and its" governmental
subdivisions shall constitute a
se~arate class of property and shall
be exempt from taxation to the
extent such property is used by the

, state or' goverpmental subdivision fol'
public purpo'ses authorized to the
state or governmental subdivision by
this Constitution or the Legislature.
To the 'extent such property is not
\lsed for the authorized public
purposes, th~ Legislature m'ay
Classify'such property, exempt such
c1a,sses, and impose, or ,authorize
some or all ()f such property to be
subject to property taxes or
payments in lieu of property tal'es
e~cept as provided by la'!\'; (2) the
Legjslature by general law may
classify and exempt from taxation
property owned by and used
exclusively for agricultural and
horticultural societies and property
owned and used exclusively for
educational, religious, charitable, or
cemetery pprposes, when such
property is not owned or uSild for
financial gain or profit to either the
owner or user; (3) household goods
and personal effects, as defined by
law, may be exempted from taxation
in whole or in part, as may be
'provided by general law, and the
Legislature may prescribe'~ formula
for the determination of value of
household goods and personal I

effects; (4) the Legislature by general
law !Uay provide that tDe increli,sed
value of Iflnd by reason of shade or
ornamental trees planted along the
highway shaH not' be taken into
account in the assessment of such
land; (5) the Legislature, by general
law and upon any terms, conditions,
and restrictions it prescribes, may
provide that the increased value of
real property resulting from,
imprqvements designed primarily for
energy conservation ,may be exempt
from taxation; (6) q.e value of a home
substantially contributed by the
United States' Department' of
Veterans Affair!; for a paraplegic
veteran or'multiple amputee shall be'
exempt from taxation during the life
of such veteran or untjJ the death or
remarriage of his or her surviving
spouse; (7) ~he Legislature may
exempt' from an intangible property
tax life insurance and life insurance
annuity contracts and any payment
qmnectedtherewith and any right
to pension or retirement payments; "
(8) the Legislature may exempt
inventory from taxation; (9) the
Legislature may define C\nd classify

, personal property in such manner as
it sees fit, whether by type, use, user,
or owner"and may exempt any such
class or classes of property trom
taxatiop if such ,exemption is
reasonable or may exempt all
personal property from taxation; (10)
no property ~!J{lIl be exempt from
taxation eFept i1s permitted by or
as provided in this ConstItution; and

8e Thursday, October 14, 2004

",. ".

THE ME~B~~S OF THE
N I N :Ii: T Y -E I GIlT H
LEGISLA'J;URE OF NEBRASKA,
FIRST SESSION, RESOLVE
THAT:

lJ For

PROPOSED BY THE 2003
, LEGISLATURE,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER l'

A !lote J!OR this' proposal. would
authoi'ize the legislature to exempt
11'011; ta:mtion, in whole or inpart, the "
in,,,.'reased llallle 01 real property
r/sultin,i Irom the renol'ation,
rehabilitation, or preservation 01
historically ~'ignilicant realproperty.

, A vote AGAINSTtMs proposal will
not authorize a tax exe/liption lor the
increaped value' 01 real property
resulting Irpm the renovation

, rehabilitation, or preservation 01
historic,ally signilicantrealproperty.

A constit~ti~nar amendrnetit' to ,
'authori;ze, exenlption of j;ertaiit
improvements to historically
significant real pro'perty, from
property taxation. ' ,

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NUMBER 1

LEGAL NOTICE OF
MEASU RES TO BE VOTED
UPON AT THE GENERAL

ELECTION OCCURING ON
~OVEMBER2,200,4 I

BALLOT TITLES ANI) TEXT
, OF CONSTITUTIONAL,

, AMENDMENTS
PROPOSED BY THE NINETY
EIGHTH LEGISLATURE'AND

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS AND' 

STATUTORY PROVISIONS
PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE

PETITION

Als'o included are Statements of
Explanation in Italics Prepared
by the Executive Board of the
Legislative Council for
Amendments Proposed by the'
Legislature and by the Attorney
General for Initiative Measures

, '

\

"'.>

\ ",j,



., "1

, "

~ 9C

1.08920272
0.01199034.
0,01280583
0.14910530
1.26310419
1.11399889
1,00266281
0,02771734
0,08928447
q,00983931
1.12950393
1.1p570656
0.04585660
1.15156316

Tax Rate
0,403425
0,002013,
0.000308
0,001048
0,06~Oi5:'
0,415809
0.00624,1

0,263559'
0,499745
0.175605
0,675350
0,000000
0.:'105750
0,070504
0.476254
01035644
0.015984
0,051628
0,345238
0,098962
0.444290

0,027522
0.015507
,0.043029
0,012509
'0,011193;
0,023702
0.045200

$3.669,938,02
$40,400.00
$43,1'47.70

.' $459,398,00
Total'
Total

$1 :697,928,21
, $46,937.07
$151,196.01

$16,662,08
$1.912,723,37
$1,095.902,49

$45,450,00
$1,141,352.49

Total

Total

Total

Belly A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Pub!. October 7, October 14,
&October 21,2004)

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice ls hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty Deed
to Sharp Construction, Inc" a Nebraska
Corporation, the real estate described as:

Lots Two (2) and Three (3), Block Two
(2). East 10th Street Addition, ¢ity of
Wayne. ,wayne County, Nebraska,

subject to al,1 easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for tile sum of $1,00 and other valuable' con
sideration.

General
Bond

General
Sinking

459.811 General
145,381.877 General

Bond

9.892,508

151.885,911

$16,695,00 '
$36,000.00
$12,650,00
$48,650.00

$
$589,887,50
$102,500.00
$692,387,50

$51,820,38
$23,237,82
$75,058,20
$34,152.69
. $9,789,85

Total ' $43,942,54
RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICTS

78,027,696 General $21,475.'00
, Bond $12,100,00

. Total $33,575,00
$19,000,00
$17,000,00
$36,000,00
$21,525,0047,621,368 General

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
336.938,016' General

Special BUilding
Bond 9-12
Bond K-8
School DIstrict #17
Dlst 17 w/o K-B Bond

169,341,896 General
Bond
Special Buiiding

, Qualifleid Capital
Total

576,823,700 General
CITIES AND VILLAGES

6,334,436 General
7,203,674 General

Gen Obligation Bond'
Total

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Pub!. October 7, October 14,
,& October 21,2004)

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given thaI the City of

Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty Deed
to Vakoc Construction Company. a Nebra?ka
Corporation, the real estate desclibed as:

The West 101' of Lot Three (3), Siock
One (1), East 10th Street Addition, City
of Wayne. Wayne County. Nepraska,

s~bject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1,'00 and Olher valuable_con
:;>ideration.

Winside Fire Dist 1/4

,
Wayne Fire qlst #2

Wayne Airport Authority 145,381.877 ~l;~~~ ~~~~ral

School District #17

Village of Winside

School District ,#9SA

School Dlst #560

2004 TAX RATES
, Wayne County, Nebraska

Tax Rates are set,as cents per $100 of Actual Valuation ,
Governmental Entity, Valuation Fund Tax Request',
Wayne County 576.823,700 General $2,327,053.70

Reappraisal $11,612,61
Relief/Medical $1,777.86
Institutions $6.044.76
Courthouse Imp. $52,000,00

,Total $2.398,488,93
$36,000.00 , ,

Ag Society

Carroll Fire Dlst #1

STATE OF NEBRASKA

Village of Sholes
City of Wayne

)
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the under~igned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda fot the meeting of
October 5, 2004, kept contin~ally current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained i,n said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meJ'lting; that the said minutes gf the meeting of the County Commissioners of the Couniy of Wayne
were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of s\lid body. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my han,d this 8th day of October, 2004.
Debra Flf\n, wayne County Clerk

(PUb!. Oct. 14, 2004

Village of Carroll
Village of Hoskins

'. ,',. ,. ~ ': - \' " .,", "(' . ~,,\ " '

Abbreviati<:llls for this, legal: PS - Personal Services, OE - Operating Expense~: SU • Supplies, MA
- Materials, EA - Equipment Rental, CO - C,apital Ouliays. RP • Repairs, RE - ReiJl)bprse-ment,

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PRQCEEDINGS' , "
Wayne, Nebraska

_ • ,'.,', _Oi::iober 5, 2004
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m: on Tuesday,

October 5, 20D4. in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse. '
Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen. Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Clerk Finn.
Adva~ce notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

September 23, 2,004.
The agenda was approved. "
The minutes of the September 21, 2004. meeting, were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record.
A building and grounds maintenance update was given by Bud 'Nee!.

_ Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to recess the commissioner meeting and convene as
Board of Equalization. .••••..•..•.•.••••• *.* •••

The transfyr of Assessor's office duties to, the state level was discussed, no action was taken..
Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to adjourn as Board of Equalization and reconvene the com-
missioner meeting.' .

Meeting was adjourned,

Wayne, Nebraska
" " , October s', 20114

The Vo{ayne ,cg~nt¥ J3?ar,d.?f. E8;ua!ization conve(led, ai ,WOO ,\l.m..; Th~s~ in att~l)~~,nc~

inc~ug~d ;~,a!rman wurdem~n, Mem_bers Nissen and ~IIJ~r, Nr~s~o~ .~'?f~~Jj~~~~!, ~?H?n,~!~ :
an er mo.,., -' ~ll.' l.r .t'l c, " Jf (., ". ''. !:.,;l t'Iljl

Advance nO,tice was'publishea, in,the,Wayne Herald,oli Septerilper 30, ~Oo.4;.. ",' ", •
The tax doll&t requests submitted by various governmental entities, were reviewed. Motion

by Nissen, secon~ by Miller to set the 2004:2005 tax rates as follows; roll call vote: all ayes, no
nays.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
•• -* •••••• _••• _._..... '

Courses of action to '<l~Sist in the recovery of uncollected personal taxes were discussed.
Motion by Miller"second by Wurdeman to approve the listing of personal taxes t6 be stricken from
the tax list report. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '

Motion by Miller, secon(j by Nissen 10, hire Robert Neel for full,time bUilding and grounds
maintenance. Roll call vote: Mllier-aye, Nissen,aye, Wurdeman-nay, Motion carried, _

Motion by Mllle(, second by Wurdeman to cancel warrant 94090045 drawn on County
General Fund. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays, •

A $350 lodging tax grant wa's approved for ad in the Northeast Nebraska Visitors' Guide on
motion by Wurd,emqn, second by Miller, Roll' call vole: all ayes, no nays. .

The countywide cost allocation pian lor direct and indirect cbsts reiating to IV-D Child Support
collections and the NE Healt/1 &Human Services Systems was reviewed, Motion by Miller, second
by Wurdeman to request reimbursement from the, state. Roll call vote: all aye,s, ,no nays.

A Supplemental Agreement wiih the Nebraska Department of Roads for federal Aid Projept
BA-3225 (1), Wayne Northwest, 4 miles west and 1.9 miles no,rth of Wayne was approved On
motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays, '
One quote was'received for the special purchase of a used dump truck; no action was taken. '
The solicitation of bids for a used motor grader was authorized on motion by Miller, second by
Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
A change order related to working days for BRO-7090 (12), Wayne Northwest, :2 miles north and
0,3 mile west of Wayne was approved on motion by Wurdeman,-second by Miller.- Roll call vote:
all ayes, no nays. .
Preliminary scour ratings as assessed by the Nebraska Bridge Scour As'sessn:H3nt Team were
reviewed. A detailed report wln,be available in the future. ,

The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra K, Allemann, Clerk
of District Court, $439,50 (September Fees); Karen McDonald. County Treasurer. $28.00 (Third Qtr
Fees).

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERALFUNDj Sal~ries, $969,60; Albin, Mark ,0,. OE, 653,35; All Native Office, SU, 2,38;

Allemann, Deb, RE,SU, 48.99; Allsafe SMC. SU, 45.90,; Aquila, OE, 40,14; Biermann, Sharolyn, ,
RE, 627,21; Bomgaars, RP,SU, 86.21; Broadwing Telecommunications Inc, OE, 33~,8!i; Carhart

, Lumber Company, RP,SU, 39.87; Cell~lar One, OE, 149.73; Connecting Point, OE, 126.35; Des
Moines Stamp Mfg Co, SU, 26,75; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 1,222.39; First Nptional Bank of Wayne,
SU, 22,05; Floor Maintenance, SU, 127.18; Grone, Amanda, OE, 50.00; Holiday Inn, OE, 123.46;
Hrouda, Jeffrey L, OE, 72,00; HyVee ,Pharmacy, OE, 15,21; Iowa Office Supply Inc., S\J,RP,
168.48; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,079,35; Kone, RP,SU, 165.85; Lenser, Kristifla, OE, 50.00; McDonald,
Karen, RE, 56,25; Moyer, Egley Fullner &Warnemunde, OE!, 714,60; National Assoc of Counties,
OE, 370.00; Nebraska State Dept of Correction, OE, 251.96; Office Products Center, SU, 14,59;
Olds Pieper &Connolly, OE, 24,00; Pamida, Inc" SU, 28,02; Quality Food Center Inc, SU, 11.77;
Redfield &Company Inc" SU, 60,31; Aegion IV Inc, OE, 2.677.25; Security Shredding Services,
OE, 25.00; TeleBeep, Inc, OE, 87,68; United Bank of Iowa, EA, 644,00; United Healthcare of the
Midlands, OE, 54,156,34; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court, qE, 57,00;
Wayne,. City of, OE, 1,638.85; Wentling, Melissa, OE, 216,60; Western Office PrO,ducts Plus,
SU,RP,CO,OE, 637.68; Wurdeman Family Partnership, OE, 400.00. _

COUNTY ROAD FUND; Salaries, $17,452,80; AlIlel: OE,'108.07; AqUila, OE, 47.67; AT&T,
., OE, 33.29; B's Enterprises, Inc., MA, 5,920,00; Backus Sand &Gravel, MA, 12,498,90; Bomgaars,

SU,MA, 381,97; Carroll Station Inc., The, SU,MA, 109.71; Carroll, Village of, OE, 222,OQ; Cellular'
One, OE, 161.96; DMC Repair, SU, 33.05; DNT Repair, RP, 35.00; Eastern NE Telephone
Company, OE, 41,33; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 452,42; Hoskins One Stop, MA, 23.80;
Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA, 2,486.09; Northeast Equipm~nt, AP,EA, 929.13; Northeast
Nebraska Telephone Co., OE, 54.43; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 7,883,2'2; Wayne, City of, OE, 83.43;
Weldon Industries Inc., AP, 284.2~; Winside, Village of, OE, 62,34; Zach Oil Co, MA, 193.92

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Theisen Construction Inc" CO, 14,246.00,
REAPPRAISAL FUNDj Duffy, Dawn"Rt;, 53,89; Quality inn &Suites, OE, 186,00. '
INHERITANCE TAX FUND; Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12,00; Jolinson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00;

Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25,00; Lindsay, Aussell Jr" PS, 14:00; Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00; Midwest
SelYice & Sales Co., MA, 125,00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS"25,00; Owens, Eleqncir, PS, 14,00;
Pospishil, Gerald, PS. 92,32; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16,00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Tom's Body &Paint Shop, Inc., RP, 100,00
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND; Wayne. City of, OE, 23,68' ;' "
Meeting was,adjourned. '

DebrllFlnn, Wayne County CI~rk
*t******~************" -

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oct. 14, 2004

Betty A. McGuire, ,CMC/AAE
, C,lty Clerk

(Pub!. October 7, October 14.
&October 21.2004)

--c, '

Deadlines for
all legal

notices to be
published by

The
Wayne Herald

is. Mondays
at, 5 pm

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty Deed
to Cox Development Corp" a Nebraska
Corporation, the real estate described as:

Lots Four (4) and Five (5), Block Two
(2), East 10th Stieet Addition, City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,

subject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1.00 and other valuable con
sideration.

,NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to convey by Quitclaim Deed
to Wayne Habitat for Humanity, a Nebraska
Non-Profit Corporation, the real estate
described as: ' ,
" The East 120' of Lot Seven (7). and the

East 120' of the North 10' of Lot Eight
'(8), Block Four (4), Roosevelt Park,
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska,

subject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1,00 and other valuable con-
sideration. '

Betty'A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publ. October 7, October 14.
&October 21,2004)

~ .. I

invest.igation~ into applicants fo'r

licenses: to p,stablish a minimllin age
for' 'participation con'sistent with
p)'('vaiJing criteria for adulthood and
1l1alllrity regarding inatters of '
gaming; to adopt rules and
rcgulations for'the standards of
manufacture of gaming equipment;
to test gaming equipment; to license
manufacturers and distributors of
gaming equipment; to inspect the
operation of any Ii~ensed gaming
facility for the purpose of certifying
the revenue thereof and receiving
complain'ts from the public; to call
upon other administrative
departments of the state, county and
municipal governments, county
sheriffs, city' police departments,
village marshals, peace officers, and'
prosecuting officers for such
information and assistance as the
commission deems 'necessary for the
performance of its duties; to issue
subpoenas for the attendance of
witnesses or the production of allY
recorJls, 'books, memoranda,
documents, or other papers, or
things, at or prior to any hearing as
is necessary to enable the
commission to effectively discharge
its dutie's; to administer oaths or
affirmations as necessary in
connection therewith; to investigate
and report to the Attorney General,
or the relevant county attorney,
allegations of illegal ga11lbling
activity; to ask the Attorney General,
or the relevant county attorney, to
seek an injunction to restrain a
violation of this act or enforcEil any
provision hereof; to impose, subject
to judicial. review, administriJ,tive
fines not to exceed the sum oftwenty
five thousand dollars for each
violation of this act or any rules and
regulations adopted and
promulgated pursuant to this act
plus the financial benefit derived by
the violator as a result of such
vi01ation; to prO\llOte treatment of
gaming-related behavioral disorders;
to' establish procedures for the
governance of 'the commission; to
acquire necessary offices, facilities,
counsel, and staff; to establish
procedures for applicants for staff
positions to disclose conflicts of
interest as part of the application for
emplo)'ment; and to do all things
neceS$ary and proper for carrying
into execution such powers 'and
duties. The Legislature may delegate
to the commission authority to
regulate other games of chance.

(3) The' compensation of
the memberl' of -the Nebraska
GamIng Commission shall initially
be the same as that of the members
of the Public Se~'vice Commission or
as otherwise fixed by the Legislature.

(4) The Nebraska GalIling
Commission may adopt and_
promulgate rules and regulations to
carry out tliis act.

I ,

Repectfully Submitted',

Secretary of State

(Publish three time~,'weeks of Oct.
11, Oct. 18 and Oct. 25, 2004)

\

NOTICE' ,
'Notice is hereby given that the unctersig'ned

has filed a Petition in the District Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, Case No. C104-11 0,
to change the name of Mercedes D. Huxtable
to Mercedes D. Huxtable-Mann; and 10
change'the name of Sean G. HUl(table to, Sean
G, Huxtable-Mann. Ahearing on the Petition is
set for lhe 3rd d?y of November, ;2004, at 9:00 ,
a.m. or as soon thereafter in the Wayne·
District Courtroom, Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Any person may
advance their objection to the Court at that
time and place. l

. MERCEDES D. HUXTABLE, By and
Through Her Next Friend, BROOKE MANN,

Petitioner; SEAN G, HUXTABLE, By and
Through His Next Friend"

BROOKE MANN, Petitioner
Dennis W. Morland #19345
JOHNSON, MORLAND & EASLAND, P.C.
1310 North 13th Street, Suite 2
P.O. Box'691
Norfolk, NE 68702-0691

(PUb!. Oct. 14,21,2004)
1 clip

'."\

.' : " I \' • I'

at such on:premises, establishme.l}t;- ,
~nd' , ,., . ,

(4) Regarding a racetra~k," "
any racetrack, which is within ~ •
community which consents to the ~"' I

operation of gaming devices at'such
racetrack and, which is within a
county where, during' each of the four
cidendar ; year~ immediately
preceding such consent, licensed live
thoroughbred horseracing has been
conducted at such racetrack or
condttcted for a like period at another
location within the county at which

such horseracing no longer is
conducted. ' ,

, Section' 4. For purposes of
this act, authorizing'parameters are
as follows: .

, " (1) The operation of games
of chance at a ca'sino may be
authorized only by a' city of the
metropolitan class, which city may
authorize' the' operation of all, and
not less thim all, games of chance at
not more than two cas'inos per.three
hUl)dred thousand population;

(2) Except for gaming
devices operated at 'a ~a,sino, the
number of gaming devices which
may be authori~edbya city or village
is limited to one per two hundred
population or fraction thereof for the
first three thousand of its population, '
one per five hundred population for
its population greater than three
thousand and less than or equal to
fifty, thou:;>and, and ope per' one
thousand population for its
popuratiori greate,r than fifty
thousand; and the number of gaming
devices that may be authorized by Iii
county is limited to one per three
hundred population in the
unincorporated area of such county;

"' (3) Limited gaming devices
Illay: be operated at 'all permitted
locations. All other gaming device,s'
may be operated only at casinos,
racetracks, and strategic premises.
All other games of chance may be
operated only"at'casinos; "

. l' (4) The number' of gaming
devich in excess of six, the operation
of which are authorized by a city or .
vi1lage with less than three thousand
population, or by a county, may only
be operated at a racetrack or at a
strategic premises; ,

(5) The maximum number
of gaming_ devices that may be
operated (a) at li S,trategic premises
is qve pt!l1dred, <P)' at a racetrack
located within a city, of the
metropolitan 'class is one hundred
fifty, (c) at all racetracks, in the ! .

aggregate, is sevenhundred, and (d)
at any other permittee! lqcation
which is riot a casino is thre'e, except
at one such oth~r permitted location <"
within a city is thirty; .

. (6) Nothipg in this act shall '\
prohibit the authorization by a
community of'the operation of any"
gam~sofchance otherwis1e pern;itted .. PI

under the Cqnstitution of Nebraska; .-1
and." : ' "r;' ." .. -, "". ,I" ,j

::dJ (J),J~_~s:,e.Rh.I2.r H1p~n,L".?..,John Gale
device~ (a) op~r'ated at ,s}rateg~c, )
premises, (b) authorized by a county
for operation at any racetrac,k, PI' (c) "
authorized by a city for operation at
a racetrack located w,ithin the county
in which such city is located, all
game's of chal)ce authorized by a
community may be operated only
within such community's borders. .

Section 5. Authorized
operators and th~ operation of games
ofchance shall be subj,ect to licensing

and regulation ns may be ndopted by oj

the Nebraska Gaming Com'mission."
A community 'shall have the
authority:, .. ', ' "'" " I ,: '

, (l) To appi'ove or deny
applications for authority to operate
games of chance; and

(2) To d~signate the
authorized operator and the
permitted location thereof.

Section 6. A city or village
shall act under this ad by or through
a duly adopted ordinance. A COUI~ty

shall act under this act Dy or through
a duly adopted resolution.

Section 7 (1)1"01' the
purpos~ of providing the necessary
licensing and regulation of the
'ppera,tion of games of chance
authorized pursuant to this act, the
Nebraska Gaming Commission is
created._ The commi'ssian shall
consist of five members appointed by
the Governor, subject to confirmation
by a majority of all the members of
the Le~sla~ure, The members of the
commissiolt'sliall have terms of five
years, except that the terms of office
of the initial cominissiori members
shall commence upon appointment
and shall be as follows: One for a
term .of one year; one for a term of
two years;' one for a term of three
years; one for a term of four years;
and one for a term of five yeqrs, as
designated by the Govcrnor. The,
Governor shall' appoint initial
members of the commission within
sixty d!iYs of the c'naclm'cnt i)f this
initiative mealiure,' '

(2) The commlssioll ~h,;il
have the j?owcr and duty ttl liccnse
and regulate the operation of all
games" 'of chance autho!'i"cd
pursuant to this act, indlldin~ tho'
power and duty to establish "-ulc:;;

, and regulations goveri'lin~ the
operation of games of chancc

, consistent with this act; to prulllote
integrity, security, and hunest
'administration in. 'and accul'ate
accounting or: the operation of all
games of chance; to m,lke
recqmme'ndations to a comnHlnity
authorizi,ng game,s of chance'
rharding the liuitability of an
applicant for authority to operate
su~h games of chanGe and the
designation of a permitted location;
tg set licensing criteria that
facilitates the ability of a community
authorizing games of chance to
designate an a.uthorized operator
and the permitted location th~reofin .
a manner consistent with the pl\blic "
interest as determine;p by the
communi'ty'authorizing games 'of
chance; tQ grapt, deny, rcvoke, and
suspend license's for the operation of
ga~es of chance based upon
reasonable criteria and procedures
established by the commission to
(acilitate the integrity, productivity,
and lawful conduct of the games
authorized; to conduct background

(2) Regarding a s'tr~tegic
premises, any location w,hich is not
a racetrack and which is within a
community which consents thereto,
which location is within two miles of
any highway which crosses this state
from border to opposite border and
which has at least fifty percent of its
route through this state normally
open to at least four paved traffic
lanes, and which location is 110 closer
than, fifty, mile,s' frolD any other
,s~rategic rfemis,es ..and is no closer
than fifty miles from any permitte~

location referred to in SUbdivision (1)
of this section;

(3) RegardiJ?g an on,
premises establishment, any on
premises establishment within a
'community' which authorizes the
operation of iimited gnming devices

, 0

Section 1. N~twithstanding any
other provision (lflaw, and to the fun
extent permitted by the Constitution ,
of Nebrqska, including amendments
to the Constit)lti'on of Nebral'ka
adopted contemporaneously with the
enactment of this initiative measure,
a community may authorize the
operatIon of games of chance under
this act only at perlnitted locations,
only subject to authorizing
parameters, and only by authorized
operators. .

Section 2. For purposes of
this act:

(1) Authorized operato~
means a person ot entity authorized
by a community pursuant to this act
to operate games of challce;

(2) Casino means a hotel in
this state which has no less than five
hundred hotel rooms and which has
at the same location a gaming area
of at least fifty thousand square feet
where any games of chance may be
operated; , '
" ' (3) Community means, a
county, city, or vi1lage in this state;

(4) Games ofchance 'means
any games which have the eleme,nts
ofch\lnce, prize, and wager, including
any waf;ier, to a slot machine, table
game, counter game, 61' card ga\me.

Games of chance shall not incfude
any game the operation of which at
a casino is prohibited by the laws of
the United States;

(5) Gaming device means
an electronic, mechanical, or other
device, which plays a game of chance
when' activated by a player using
ctjrrency, tokens, or other value;

. (6) Limited gaming device
means an electronic gaming device
which (a)'offllrs games of chance, (b)'
does not dispense currency or toRens,
and (c) does not have a cash winnings
hoppE;r, mechanical or, simulated
spinning reels, or side Randle;

( 7 ) 0 n '. p r.e in i s e S'

establishment means any premises
at which it is lawful to sell a)cohoiic
liquor for consumption on sucn
pre'mises; ,

: ' , (8) Racetrack means a
premises at which licensed live
thoroughbred, horseracing is
conducted;' and , .

(9) Strategic premises
,means a premises at which at least
two hundred fifty gaming devices are
authorized for operation purs!-1ant to
an agreement among all
communities authorizing such
operation of such gaming devices on
such premises. '

, Section 3. For purposes of
this act, permitted locations are as
follows:

(1) Regardin'g a casino, any
location which is within a city of the
metropolitan class and which is'
within tWI? miles of the border of this
stat~;

a For

Proposed Initiative Petition,
Lane:uage to Amend Nebraska

Statute; " '. '
,,', 'AJ;lILL ',I
FOR AN' ACT relat~d to gaming; to
, , ' 'permit commhnities to

,authori'ze game/! of
l;hance as prescriqed; and
t9 provide for regulation
of games of chance by a '
gaming commission.

Be it enacted by the people of the
State of Nebraska,

a Against.,

, .

TEXT OF PROPOSED
INITIATIVE MEASURE 420

IjSe oidectmnil", mechanicalor othe~ ,
gam/i,g dt!?Jti:.'fs at ('asillos, strategic
prt:IIII;,es where at least 25() of such
c!evi'ces are operated, andi'acetrdcks,'
and (,9) authori.ze the use of lim/ted
gaming dl(lJices which do not
cI/;'pense' rurrency' or, tokens and
which do 1l0t have a cask wtilliings
hoppel; mcchanica,! or'simulated
spinning reels or a skle hundfe at
casinos, strategic: premises,
racetracks andestablishments wllich
sell alcoholic fiq/ior for consumption
on theprenll~·es. The statute I/It'llalso
establish the numbers ofsuch casinos
and gaming deoices iu.hich may be
operated in oan'olfS locations and
establish a Nebraska Gaming
Commis¢ion to regulate such gaming.

A vote ''AGAINS1'" wil/'nut cause
sitch a statute to bienaeted.

Shall a ~tatute b,e enacted which:
(1) pennits' commuIl;ities to'
authodze (A) all games ofchance
at casinos in hotels l)ear I the,
border ill metJ'opolitan class
cities, (B) the use of g~lU~ng
devices at casino!!, stl'ategic
'premises wht'l'e at least 2()() of
such devices l',re opeJ'ated, and
racetracks, and (C) the use of
limited' ga'Iiing deyi<;es at
casinos, std tegic premises,
racetracks and establishments
which sell alcoholic liquor for
consumption on 'the premises; (2)
establishes the numbers of such
casinos and gaming devices
which may be operated in
vadous locations; and (3)
establishes a Nebraska Gaming,
Commission to regulate such
gaming.

for the

Legal Notices
, . 'f.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
INITIATIVE MEASURE 419

a For

A oote ''FOB'' 1/'11/ enact a statute
whiCh permits eomnilmiti~s to:f})
authorize all games of chance
includingslbt /!I(/[.'hi1le;, tablegaines,
coullter gameS or card games at
casil/os in hotels iIi metropolitan
c!as.'i cities withill ,2 miles o{ the
l\rehraskci border; (2).authorize the

_, , ' l'

ShaWa statute be enacted which:
(1) establilShes an annual tax on
gross gaming revenue generated
at permitted locations of 36% of
the first $15 million and 20% of
gross gaming re~,'~~ueexce~drp.g
$15 million; (2) distrH}utes 75% of
gaming tax revenues from
casinos to the State and 25% to
the commlJ,iJ.ity authorizing such
gamin'g; (3) distributes 25% of
gaming ta" revenueS at ot~er

permitfed Ipcllti'ons to the State
and 75% to the authorizing
conununlty or communities;' (4)
establishes" a $100 annual
gamipg license fee on each
operi,Jor per permitted location?

--,------......_----------,---,

(:onll~!unities, pro nita,. alld (I)
establishes all all'llualgaoling license
fee of JJ00 Oft each operator per
permitted location. "

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION .

INITIATIVE MEASURE 420

I •

A BILL
FOR AN ACT relatiJ~g to gaming; to

'provide <1, state license fee and tax
on gaIning as prescribed; and to
define tel'lils.
Be, it enacted-by the people of the
State of Nebraska,

Section 1.
pui'poses of this act:

(1) Authorized operator
means a person or entity authorized
to operate game's of chance; ,
, , (2) Casino means a hotel in
this state which has no 1E~ss than five
hundred hotel ~ooins and which has
at the same location a gaming area
of at least fifty thousand square feet
where any games of chance may be
operated;

(3) Community me'ans a
county, city, or vi1lage in this state;

(4)' Dollar amount won
means the alIl-0unt which is equal to,
the total dollar amount wagered by
players of such games, of <;hance less
the total dollar amount returned to
such players; , "

(5) Games of l;h;;mce means
any games which have the ek'ments
ofchance, prize, and wager, including
any wager to a slot milchine, table
game, counter game, or card game.
Games of chance shall not include __
any game the operation of which a~ , .:
a casino is prohibited by the lawa !lfrhH
the pnited States; ,
, (6) Gross gaming revenue
means the donal' qmo,unt won by an
ill\thorized operator from operation
of all games of (:hance as computed
purstial)t to applicl;lble rules and
regulations less the alPount of all
federal ta)(es, other than income
taxes, imposed upon the operati<in of
stich game of cliance; and '

, (7) Permitted location
means a location in this state where
an' authori'zed operator operates
gaples of chance. ,',

, Section 2. There ~hall be
an anmiql gaming tax imposed by
th~ State of ,Nebr'aska on gross
gaming revenue generated at
permitted locations by authorized
operators from the operation of :;til
games of ch,ance, e1'cept for ~ames'of
chance authorized under Chapti;:r ~

tit Chapter 9, as followa:
. (1) With respect to the

operation of all games of chance
operat~d by, an ~uthorized operator
at a permitti;:d 10clitio1'1, a gaming talC
equal to thirty·six percent of the first'
fifteen million dollars' of the gross
gaming revenue thereof and twenty
percent of the gross gaming revenue
thereof in excess of fifteen million
dollars;' , , ,

(2) Of the gaming tax so
imposed on gaming revenue at a
«;asino, seventy·five percent thereof
shan be payable to the General Fund
and twenty-five percent thereof shall
be payable to the cpmnulnity which
authprized such games of chance at
such casino; and

(3) Of the gaming tax so
imposed on gaming revenue at any
other permitted location, twenty,five
Perceut thereof shan be payable to
the General Fund and s'eventy-five
percent thereof shan be pa) able to
the community, or the communities, .
pro rata, which authorized such
games of chance at such permitted
locatioll.

, Section 3. There shall be
an qnriual gaming license' fee
imposed by the Sla'te of Nebraska of
one hundred dqllars imposed on each
authorized operator per permitted
location. All of such gaming license
fees so imposed shaH be IJayable to
the General Fund. '

~ Section,4. The gam ing
taxes al)d the ga,Ining license fees
authori2ed in sections 2 and 3 of this
act shall be in lieu of aU othlfr taxes,
fees, franchise payml;:nts, occupation
taxes or ex<;be taxcs Jl;:vied or
i\llposed by the State 'If Nebraskn.
bllfshalJ not L~ in Ii<!u of such otber
fe\'s, income taxes, sales 'taxes, or
pre'perty taxe;3 levied or iIlIjJoscd
against the jJublic generally,
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, Lois Siefken

'. ': . \'. "Ij

Creighton ,Music Boosters

SO.UP SUPPER
Thurs. Oct. 21

5 ~ 8p.m.
. High School

MUlti-Purpose.Room
SelVingChicken Noodle or
Chili Soup, Sandwiches &

Home Made desserts

Jensen ,'volunteered to·· gath~t
items and pictures for the Library
Display hoard to celebrat.e the
120th anniversary of the Club. .

The auditing committee fbun~
the books to be in order."

The' group's Monday, Oct. 18
meeting will be a visit tp the
Wayne State College planetarium
with lunlth at the Senior' Center
prior to t~e tour. '. .... ...' 'r'

The .. ' meeting adjourned .and
Verdelle Reegintroduced· Linda
Monk frolp. Flowers & Wine. She
gav~' a program, '.1 o~. flower
arrangements, careahd presenT
ing of (;ut flowers..,;,

.The hostess served an ~pple
dess~rt fot lunch.

Senio:p Center
Cal~ndar'.,'.,;, i '

(Week of Oct. 18'- 22) ,
Monday, Oct. H~: Shape up,

10:30~.rn.; Pool, card'~~nd quilt-

ing~} p.m.;,BUSineS~3'..
meetmg. .'., .;)/\~~\~.!i ....•

Tn.... esday, c;>ct.(.,,\.~ £
19:' Cards and\\V ..,.. .
quilting;' eenturY\~\~..;,
Club. ...., ..~ ..

Wednesday; Oct. 20: .
Shape p.p, .10:30 a:m,; CI,lr4s and
quilting; Pool; 1 p.m.; Potlucki,
Blood' pressure and hearing
screens;

Thursday, Oct.~i: Pitch party,
1:15 to 3 p,m.; Quilting and bowl

. ing; Legal Aid pr~sentation, 12:15
p.m. '.

Friday, Oct. 22: Shape up,
10:30 a,m.; Pool, cards, quilting
and bingo, 1 p,m.; Pat and TolU
Cook and v,entriIoquist.

,'", '\

. Feidler Eye Clinic ..
"Dedicated to PreservlI1gthe Gift of Sighrt'

New Patien~s are always Welcome -

••

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
~8 Years of Experience

I, Art Sehi (402)776-2563.
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 .

PO Bo~ 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2.600 - 1-800-867-Z492

~ .'"

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Eight Acme club members met
Oct. 4 in the Verdelle Reeg home.

President Reeg called the meet
ing to order. Bonnadell Koch gave
the thought for the day.

Roll call was answered by
answeJ,1ng the qU13stibn "What d,o
you d,o whenyour"e bored?"

The minutes were read and
approved. The' trea~urer's report
was read and filed for review.

Joann Temme anll: Elinor

. .

, HI came here for my glaucoma fOJ: a regular .
appointm,ent. I said to the doctor that for a few'1l101l1ents rlost
vision in the lower part of my eYe. Dr. Feidler said it was not an'
ey~probletl1, bu~a circulatory problem. He told me to seel11Y .

:" 'regular doctor. I flunked all the tests. They tried an angioplasty
,butit didn't work. So I had a bypass operation., " :..;. "

It was a surprise to me. But rm dOingfirie i10w.·All
because I went to the eye doctor." .'.

J6al~rl Robart

'; LOl1on,Todayl
\ ~ , .

. ~ . '

$: per year
$10,000 "

.. $30,000
$80~OOO' ,
$190,QOO
$$~O.OQ9.

PrintaccoJntstatement6
T~r15ferl7etw~n aCcount6 .
Export'dat~

, ,

Call Today: 402..~11 ..8535·
1..800..582..0889

·r·

."Exp~ri~nce, Dedicati6n~:'
_I ,Service and Caring... · .

Simply the B(?st Eye Care Pos.sible" ,
" " -' _ J _: :"."

Vote FOR~~(!onl,:'fJaml»l~~g plan that ·
benefits EVERY community in ftl,ebraska

Paidf~r by the Keep the ,Money in Neb,,*, ~",Inc. H9!i r~malll. St~HE~10~ "

. Free Oriline B~nki~e;·

24 HouraA Day, 7 DayfJA ~eekl
.,' > ;,:, ••••.-. u'

Check accou~1;"alat1cJ~
,view chec~ im~ae6 . r'

'M~ke a 6ankFiret
loa'n pa~",!ent'

Vi~it uatodayJ

, . r ;

Community population', .
100'
500

,1,500
5,OQO

:25,000,

,~ ,I

.. ~.. ' ..... <
BANKFlRST

'~20We61;7th Street Wa'ine, NE
"A Bett~r Way Of Banking" ,·402-375-1114 MemJ,er FDIC

A !·letter from Department 'Jr. and Eddie and Verna Mae'
Presiqent Mary Ann' Otte waIJ Baier.

'read. She' (ndicated working There are 30 paid up members
together as a family in member- for. the year 2005.
ship so' the organization can The auxiliary ordered small
achieve service to the veterans, poppies for Poppy Day which will
childrenand to co~munities and be held in Wayne at a date which

'. n)ake a presence kno~n'. will be set later. . ,
A letter was a:l~o read fron. Donations were made ~o the. fol-

District 3 President Jackie O'NeH lowing: a gift for "Yanks Who
reminding the auxiUary to mail in Gave," Gift Shop, Veteran Dollar
the Gift Spop assignment an~ for Day, Home Theater System for the
Veteran Dollaf' bay held in Norfolk Veteran's Day,. Auxiliary
November."'" . Emergency Fund; Department
,The auxiliary received.athank President·· Project, Norfolk
you cardfro~ thiR~y Sommerfeid Veteran's Home Assessment fund
famiiy for a m~mprial donation. and a project for Carol Van Kirk

TheAm'erl<;fln.Le~onAuxiliary fund. !., .

held a l;>ingQ p{lrty at the N()rfolk Veteran's Doll~r Day will be
71"'a''r'.'"'. Br·.o..'g'.,'en..... VetenlplJ' Bonie . on Sept. 18. h.eld ThurSday" Nov. 4 at 2 p.m.at' .
lf~1 J , '. Meml;>ers seiyed pumpkin and the Norfolk Veteran's Home Home. Lois Si~fken to
to observe ":lemon bars. Those attending were Gifts for "Yanks Who Gave," will ob,ser,ve birth.day'

,)Fa1.11wil I:t<;>ffD,}an, Eveline· , beheld Wednes.daY, Dec. 10 at 2

96th blrt'.,hday Thompson.and Barold E. p.m. at the Norfolk Veteran's Lois' Siefken of Wayne irill
If , ThOlnpson, Jr, H ,\ .observe her 80th birthday on
.. . 'A' L'· A- T·'" ome.

Mary BrogreIi of Dakota City,', . menc~? eglOn UXI, l~rJ~ Draping of the Charter was held Friday,Oct. 15.
formerly of Winside will 'observe ", yrw-1uxlha~ya~d DAYAux~hary, for Beulah Atkins who died Oct. 5., Her family includes her hus-
her 9.(jth bir~hday. on Thursday;/.se~eda .ch~ckel! suppe~,. ~ th~.,_ . President Fauneil Hoffmari. band, Arnold and children,
o 1 : ,:totopo~k Vetr:;rl,lns Ho~~ PO; Sept., gav~ the prayer, followed by the Richard and Susan Siefken of

ct.2. .' .... : \ 27. Th.ere were 70 personi;l serve.d .... ." f ';"t . f"Am . " w.... f'h IS' fken' ofLI'ncolnIn honor of thIS event her faml" A ".. ". '.... ,'!'.,.. . s.mgmg 0 one s anza 0 enca, ayne, '" ery Ie . ,
'. . .' .'. . . , .'., .. . ,.' that evemng. ' -',....' Tli t' I . d t· Don ariq. Cindy Siekfen of Rogers,

ly has requ~ste~a ca~~ shower. ..,', ' Guests' w~ra 'Ray' a~<l Mabef ' '.. e. ~eMemg
d
· wasNc ose

1
, to trhe- .A -k d A - Id J d S II

Her famIly mcludes Rod and .. ' .....",' .... <'hd ,open on ,9n ay, OV'.. a .. e nI·., an nI'no r. an a y
Cl .' B . ' f W' 'd' . d Peterson. Ray Peterson fuqus e Eveline Thompson residence . Siefken of Jamestown, N.D. She

J ~alrte .: droRg~eh~' °d· M le
nSI

. ~. ka~.f the musi,c. The veterans enjoyed Fol·lowl·rig. the meeting a 'salad has nine grandchildren and one'
ane an IC ar c ormlC 0 h' .' I h h . 1 . . . '" .'

Dakota City. She also has seven t el~ lUea t~. t.~. speCla m~slc bar luncheon was served. . great-great ~and~on. ,
grandchildren and' six great,; proYIdeq fo~ ~he~.T~ose help~~g .

gracndcd·hlldren
b
·, t't--h' t50'9' .~~;:,~:~~:~in~~.f~:~Ja.Or7:~: A".. ·.c';m'"e'..C·I''ub" m··".··.e·'ei/t's

ar .s may e sen 0 er a . ., '. . .., ' .. , . . . ;', ' , Elame Draghu, F,;velme . . ' " I '. . ,

200th Street, Dakota, CIty, Neb. ; 'Th' .... H.. Id.. E. Th s n .68731.' ompson~ aro " omp 0 ,

Irwin L. Sears Auxiliary #13
met, Oct. 5 at the EvelinQ
Thompson residence. . '.

Presil;lent Faunei'l Hoffman
opened the meeting with colors i:q
place. The POW/MIA flag was
placed on t_he empty chair~ Prayer
was given by the president, fol
lowed by the Pledge of Allegiance
to the flag and the singing of one
verse of the "Star" Spangled
B~'nner." The Unit Citation pre"
amble to the ConstiUltion of the
American LegionAuxiliary. .. ' .'

The minutes were tea;f and
approved. The treasurer'~ report
waIJ .given by Tieaswer Evelille
Thompson. . " .'

Legion Auxiliary" gathers'
" " " ""'. - , .' , -'

WAYNE
,VISION
CENTER,'

DR. DONAlO E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phon~ 375·2020
:)13 Main St. Wayne, NE

Magnuson
Eye Care'

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 Wes~ 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 37~~S160

PROPOSED ArJlENOMENT NO.2
A vote FOR this proposal will
eliminate provisions that make the
Ueptenant Governqr the presid
ing otticerolthe Legis!ature qnd
eliminate aprovision that enables .
the Ueutenant Governor to vote
on issues before the LegislE!ture .
when the vote is a tie. A. vote
AGAINSTthis proposal will retqin
the Ueutfmant Gpvernor; as the
presiding ottic?r of the Legislature
and continue the Lieutenant
Governor's authority to vote on
issues before the Legislature
when the votl;] is a tie. .
A constitutional amendment to
remove the Lieutenant Gover
nor and designate the Speaker
~s. presi~ing officer of the Leg-
Islature, ' .

SUPPORT: Heineman and tf)e'
administration of Gov. Mike
Johanns favor it. So' does th~

Legislature. _

OPPOSITION: No organized
9Ppositi9n surfacecl. '

ELECTION 'PREVIEW.
Countless lawmakers have com
plained that the Legislatt.,lre should
not have a member of the execu
tive branch of government as its
presiding officer. Lt. Gov. Dave
Heineman 'agrees. The constitu
tion currently assigns the lieuten
an~ tq preside over the
Unicameral's floor sessions~ It's a
situation that has prompted alle
gations of partisanship over the
ye,ars. The lieute~ant governor i~,.
elected on a partisan ballot., Law-'
rrakers are elected on nonparti
san ballots, although party affilia
tions. often figure in debat,e. The
Legislature has put this proposal
before the electorate several
times, only to have it rej~cted.

, CaIl.a75-2600 if you'i like to' "
~dv~rtjse in the Health Di~~ctoh
,. ~, f~ l- J, '.,,.."

CaD~ Kocher or Dr.M2gllllson,.lOr a
cOmplete eye examination and cataiact vision
screening today. Ifyou would like more infor
macion on 'cararaer:; for yourselfqr someone you
know who may be exp<:riencing loss ofvision,
call roday for a free informational brochure.

Donald F. Koeber, 00
Wayne,NE.

(402)375-2020
, Larry M Magnuson, 00
... Wayne,NE
. (402) 375·~160

©1996 ¥idwest S~ca1 Services, Inc.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.1
A Yote FOR this proposal would
authoriz~ the Legislature to ex
?mpt from taxr3tion, irl whole or

. in p~rt, thelncreased valul;] of real
property resulting from th(J rfJno
vation, rehqbi/itation, orpresetva
lion of historically significa.nt real
property. A vote AGAINST this

.' proposal will notau,thorize a tax
, exemption for the increa!'?ed value
, ofreal propertyresulting from the

renqvalion rehpbilitation, orpres
erVation of /'Iistoricqlly significa.nt
real property.· '..' . .
A constitutional amendrnent to
a,uthorizeexemption of certain
impn;>vements to historically
significant real prpperty from
propertytaxatiol1. . .

SUPPORT: The State Historical
Society, the State Historical Pres
ervation Society, th~. Lied Main
Street program, the; City of North
Platte, the Adams County Histori
l::al Society and the state's prop
erty tax administrator are on
record in support of tM plan.

QPPOSJ'T10N: There has been
no organized opposition to the
amendment. '

, . Catar;lcts affect over 1I0% ofOIU senior
citizens. In faer over one million ClwaCf surg
eries are p<:rformed annually in rhe U,S. alone.

New iechnologiql'devdopmenti in i~planrs,
u1rrasonic equipment, lasel5, diagnostic resring,
and surgica1teehniqlle5 h~ve made Clrarael
su rgery one of the most effecrive procedures.

. roday. CLirrendy, ovci 98% ofClraraer patientS
experience significant improvements in vision,
wi~out major coriiplicarions. '

Unril no)¥, tHe high cosr of this new rechnology
! for carafaq surgery was only available in the

larger surgical mcilities. This meant rhat you
would have ro uavd for a complete eye
examination and surgery: Not anr longer. '

Complete eye care and cataract surgay is
now available at Providence Medical Center
in Wayne. You don't have ro rravd outside of
your communirylo have your vision rested for
Qcaracts. With Dr. W~k~ks;>rl. Dr.~
and p~ M"$,\wson of,Tering comire~~nsive
&I{;nosric arid surgical services, you now have
the most'adVanced eye care available right here
in town. .

.,' . EDITOR'S NOTE
Nebraskans iVili be voting on eight issues when they go 10 the General Election

polls on Novernber 2. $9 that voters can better understand these irnportant proposed
.changes to the stale Constitution. the Nebraska Press Association in cooperation will)
this newspaper has prepare<;la series of reports on these issues. TI,iis report briefly
defines the issues.explainin9 their purpose and finally staling the argurnents for and
ag~inst. THis is th~ first report)n the series. '

ELECTION PREVIEW·.'
I.t can be tough to raise m6rjey to
protect Historical properties. It can

::'I:>e even tougher, evidence shows,
, .when .irnprovements and repairs

can in turn boost the taxes on the
property. Voters would give the
Legislature discretion to exempt
the increased value of the prop
erty from taxation. The jntent is to
make it easier for communities
andorganizations to maintain his
torical properties without tax pen-
alties. " .

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WF;:LLNESS

CLINiC
219 Mairt -Wayne, N~ 68787

Dr. Mohammad Sboiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist .

l-aticia Sumner, Counselor

. 4oi-375-24~8

Wayne f})enta{
'Cfinic

S.P. Bec~er, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889 '
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